




















































immeasurablyenlsrgedby an etiensionofthetables.MS exknsionhas
beengraduallyaccomplishe&duringtheprocessingofa largeamountof
data,a specificexampleofwhichisindicatedinreference2. Inasmuch
































































intervalnumbern from1 to 100andvaluesofthenondtiensional
parameterz fromO to 2.10at intervalsof Az = 0.01 andfrom2.10
to5.08at intervalsof AZ = 0.02.
TablesI andIIofthispaperformthebasisofa numericalopera-
tionalcalculusbasedontheFouriertransformandthetaverseFourier





























F(h) = ~[f(t]= ~m f(t)e-titdt (1)
o





















sinz Cos(al- 1)2 (34
z
n=l
where At isthetimeintervalchosen,rn istheamplitudeofthe
















where At and rn areasdefinedfortherealpartand



















andthephaseangle @(m) is computed
@(u)) -1=-tan
A numericalexampleofthisprocessis







If F(iu) isa functionoffrequencywhichisknowntobe the
Fouriertransformofa functionoftime f(t),where f(t)= O for
(6}
t < 0,then f(t) canbe obtainedfrom F(im) by mean























whereAu isthefrequencyintervalchosen,rn and n areasdefined




















a fixedvalueof Am andanydesiredtime t,thecorre-































































time f(t),where f(+O)= O, itsFouriertransfozmF(iu) ismultiplied
by iu. Numerically,thisprocedureentailsmultiplicationofthesmpli-





F[f’’(tj= +2F(im)- b f(+o)- f’(+o) (14)
Inorderto illustratehenumericalprocedure,considerthedetermina-
tionoftheseconderivativeof f(t),theinitialconditionsofwhich
are f(+O)=0 and f’(+0)=0. TheFouriertransformofthesecond
derivativeof f(t) isobtainedby multiplyingtheFouriertransform
of f(t) by 4. Thisprocedurentailsmultiplicationofthesmpli-








(iu)%(io) - (iopf(+o) - (icly-zf‘(+0) - . . . - fm-q+o)
(15)
thisrelationmeansthatthemthderivativeofa function
conditionsequalto O canbe obtainedby multiplicationof
l
itsFouriertransformF(io) by the rnth power of L. Thii procedue
entailsmultiplicationoftheamplitudesoftheFouriertransformof f(t)

























theuseof equation(10),therelationis seentobe Simpson’srulefor
inte~ation.
Translationfa FunctionofTime
A functionoftime f(t) maybe translatedT secondsalongthetime
sxisby multiplyingitsFouriertransformF(h) by e-tiT;forexsmple,
Thisoperationaidsin
. enceequations.






segments,thefirstextendingfromtimeO to T~;thesecond,from T1









Twoofmorefunctionsof timeare convolutedby multiplyingtheir
Fouriertransformstogetheras follows:





























































(1) Synthesis problem: Thesynthesisproblemis the computation
of the systemfrequencyresponse H(im) whena timehistory of the





























Jcoo(u) =: R(T)COS U)T dTo (22)
Cmparisonofequations(21) and (22) withequations(2a)and(7),
respectively,revealsthattheseequationsareidenticalinform. This
conditionpointsto thefactthat,ifeitherofthefunctionsR(T)


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.7401 -,3294 -. 99b8
.6544 -,437a -.9944
.5593 -.5773 -, 9665
.4561 -,6854 -.9140




.1256 -,9926 -, 3478
.2434 -,9988 -, 1941
.3577 -.9855 -.0955













































































































































































































































































































‘.9336 -,4123 ,8830 ,5196
,,9695 -.2615 ,9461 .3589
,9916 -,1450 .9851 .1899
,,9993 ‘.0056 l 9989 .0072
,,9927 .1339 ,9871 -.1717
.,9710 .2707 .9502 -.3451
.9569 .4029 .a8a9 -.5073
,.8886 .5260 .8050 -.6531
..9275 .6394 l 7005 -.7778
‘.7545 ,7403 .5781 -,8776
.6706 ,8267 ,4409 -*v48b
,.5771 ..8969 .2925 ‘.9892
,.4752 .9496 .1366 -.9970
..9666 .9034 -,0228 ‘,9742
,,2527 .9985 -* 1816 -.9191
,,1951 .9953 -*3958 -.aa42
.0156 .969b -04819 -.7225
.1042 ,9265 ‘.6143 -,5074
*2226 .8653 -,7322 -.4393
*9374 .7871 -. B311‘.2652
.4476 ,6935 -89088 ‘.0886
.5513 . 58b4 ‘*9632 .0910
.6472 .4b77 -.9931 .2675
l7337 .9400 -*9975 *4355










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































0.52 0.23 0.24 0.25 0.26
.9661 ‘*3231 .6212 .982a . 42b4
.7782 l 1265 .9072 .8070 -.0755
.4421 l 5498 .9882 .433.6 ..5554
.0218 l 8588 .a450 -.0459 ‘.8884
.4027 .q89S .3123 -.5142 ‘.9866
,7504 l9141 .0629 -*B566 ‘.8240
.9553 .6488 -,4006 -,9893 ..4436
.9781 .2487 ‘.7736 -,2!798 .0542
.8144 -,2031 -.9718 -.5543 .5376
.4960 -.6127 ‘.9503 -.0941 .8789
,0828 -,8949 -.7141 ,389a .9878
,3461 -*’9911 -.3164 .1701 .8336
.7091 -,8812 .1527 .9760 .4625
.9370 ‘a 58.91 .5873 .9349 ..,0328
.9.364 -, 1728 .8a92 .6649 -.5195:
,8479 ,2785 .9901 .2322 ...8689
,5479 .6719 .8673 -.2575 ...9a85
,1435 .9256 .5424 -.6841 ...8469
,2882 .9866 . U56 -.9432 ...4013
,6651 .8430 -.3611 ..9713 .03,15
,9152 .523a -.7+62 ‘.7617 ,5012
,9910 .0958 ‘.9b26 -,3256 .8585
,87ao -.3522 ‘,9615 .1202 .9888
,3978 -.7269 -.7L30 .5763 .8517


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































0.51 0.52 0,53 0.5+ 0,55
,
.0354, ..3292 .8230 . E166 .E102
.0390 ,0103 -.0103 -,0468 -.0732
.7’945 -. B1a6 -.6409 -. B608 -,0784
.8707 -.0393 ‘. B03B‘.7646 -.7217
.1169 -.0309 .0569 ,1400 .2237
.74a4 ,8080 . a576 , a966 .924b
.9002 .a490 .7836 .7052 .6151
.1939 ,0516 -.0914 -.2319 -.9666
,,6972 -,7968 -,8729 -.9297 -.9477
,,923S -.8582 -.7621 -.63a9 -,4932
.,2697 -.0722 .1278 .3215 .5003
.b415 ..7852 .aa71 ,9419 .9470
,9411 .a671 .7395 .5664 .53aa
,%36 .0927 -, 16h0 -, 4a&3 -.6215
,.5814 -.7732 -. a999 -,9510 -, 9227
.9522 -.8756 -.715! -.4065 -,2155
,.4153 -.1132 . 20W .4905 .7271
.5175 .7609 l9113 *9509 .0752
,9570 .8a96 ,6911 .4059 .obb8
. 4a42 .1337 -.2356 -.!16a3 -.0145
.4502 -.74a9 -,9215 -,9416 -.ao5a
,9554 -.a91a -.6654 -,319s .0835
.34W -.1541 .2709 ,6406 .aa16
,3736 .7353 .9303 .9232 ,7162
.9475 .8985 .6386 .2296 -.2918
.1034 -,1914 -.1591 -,1866
.B937 -.9068 -.9174 -.9257
.6754 -.6260 ‘,5736 -.51a7
.9052 .3W0 l4593 .5306
.9414 .9466 ,940+ .9229
.5151 .4067 .291a .1725
.4926 ‘.6070 -.707+ ..7915
.9443 -,9136 -.a56a -.7755
.9302 -.1560 .0231 .2006
.65a3 $7893. ,8752 .9263
.9029 ,810s .67b0 .5066
.1297 -.1066 -,9353 -,3424
.7093 -.8993 -.9438 -.9190
.8175 -.6443 -*41i* -.15a4
,0769 .3610 .6096 .7992
l8a45 .9460 .9053 .7673
.693a ,4291 ,1135 -.2146
.2aoo -, 587b -.a147 -*9908
.9s77 -,9199 ‘.7641 -*4945
.5s71 -. laoa .2044 .5540
,4697 .7691J ,9274 .9166
.9464 ,8229 .5363 .1443
.3550 -.0817 -.4990 -*8M7





























































































































































































0.51 0.52 O*53 0.54 0,55
,6120 l1745 ‘.?J05B -07067 ‘.9265”
.3069 -.7219 -, 9377 -, 8958 ‘.6087
.9992 -,9053 -.6110 -. 1s78 .3743
.6699 -.1947 ,3403 ,7660 .9483
.2320 ,7082 .9497 .8598 .4060
.9128 ,9117 .5024 .0445 -.5074
.7234 .2149 -.3743 ‘. B17B-.9463
.1555 -.6962 -.9489 -.0155 -.3511
.0862 -.9177 ‘. 5530 ,0491 .6276
.7721 -.2349 .4077 .3618 .9206
,0700 .6799 .9516 .7632 ,2074
.8538 ..9232 .5227 ‘. 1423 -.7925
,8157 .2549 -a 4405 -.8974 -.’9719
.0000 -.bb52 -.9554 -.7036 -.0589
,8157 ‘.9283 -* *917 l2341 .0188
.0538 -.2747 .4726 .92+3 .8013
.0780 .6502 .9538 .6372 -.0919
.1721 .9330 l 4600 ‘.3236 -.s847
,80b2 ,2944 -. E441.-.9423 -.7107
.1555 -.6349 -,9520 ‘.5646 .2399
,,7234 -,9372 -*4275 l41OO .9283
,9127 -.9140 0534a .9511 .6023
,2s20 .6194 .9504 .4 Ebb -,3820
.6699 .9410 .3945 -.4925 ‘.9438











































































































































































































































































.3526 05938 .9412 .3433 -.5967
.5074 .9415 .3172 -.6340 -.9237
.9473 .2267 ‘.6423 -.9185 -.2081
.3718 -* 6220 ‘.9226 ‘.1992 .7423
.5710 -.9349 -.2274 .7378 .8549
,.9498 -.2921 .7082 .8b85 .0027
,.3907 . 649S ,8950 .0501 -.8526
.5543 .9269 . 1s55 -08230 -.7456
.9518 ,2570 -.7673 -.7968 .2029
.409.4 ‘,6757 -.s5ae .1002 .9224
,.5373 -.9176 -,0422 .8B77 .60@
,,9334 -.2215 .8 lVti .70* -.3989
,.4280 .7010 .8143 -.2660 -.9404
.520L .9070 -.0314 -,9301 -,4275
.9546 .1857 ‘.8627 -.5958 .5759
.4463 -.7253 -.7619 .3?396 .9299
‘.5027 -.8950 .1445 .9492 .2939
,.9553 -.1497 .6961 .4713 -.7255
,4645 .7406 ,7021 -.5215 -.8661
,4650 .8B16 ‘.2363 -.9446 -.0292
.9555 .1134 ‘.9240 -.3355 .8407
.4824 -.7707 ‘.6355 .6403 .7617






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































0.60 0.61 0.62 0.63 ‘0.64 0.65
51 -.5779 .9210 ,9162 .6529 -.2199 -.8827
52 .4829 , 9391 ,4241 -.4378 -.9918 ‘.5214
55 .9270 .3245 -.6017 -.9206 -.3150 .6030
34 .1.395 -.7161 -.8750 ‘.1253 .7511 *8444
55
-.7905 ‘.8167 .0394 l 8440 *7458 -.1520
56 -.7624 ,1548 .8966 l6415 ‘,3235 ‘.9258
57 .2379 ,9231 .5491 ‘.4J16 -.991s -.3433
58 .9343 .4796 -.5999 -.9177 -.2105 .7421
59 .4396 -.5934 -.8998 -.1097 .S105 .7409
60 -,6163 -.8875 -.0444 .a50b .6753 -.3460
61 -.0862 -.0165 .8709 .6300 ‘.4233 ‘.9234
62 -.0260 .8761 .6103 -.4653 -.9181 -.1491
63 .8674 .6187 -.4744 -,9146 ‘.1092 . a457
64 .6546 -.4309 -.9165 -.0-941 ,8589 .6015
65 -.3930 -.9286 -01222 .8570 .5957 -*5239
66 -69394 -.1873 .0s91 .6183 -.5173 ‘.0810
67 -.2878 l7999 .6679 ‘.4789 ‘.0923 .0521
.38 .?308 *7370 -.4036 ‘.9112 .0056 .9097
69 .0174 -.2939 -.9308 -.0784 .9955 .4346
70
-.1384 ‘.9386 -.1990 .0632 .3079 ‘.6772
71 -.9177 -. 351.3 .0015 .6064 -.6043 ‘.7960
72 -.5267 .6968 .7197 ‘*4923 -.8544 .2509
73 .5360 .8?Q7 -,3340 -.9075 ,1143 .9311
74 .9152 -.1258 -.9366 -.0620 .9200 ,2479


















































































































.. a84a -.1737 .7264








..ena . 1s45 .9107





























































































0,60 0,61 0,62 0.63
-.8230 -.5046 .7584 ,5944
-.7236 . !!704 .7671 -.5056
.2985 , B966 -,2601 -.9036
.9400 .0458 -.9’360 -.0471
.3.327 -o B651-.3479 ..37+0
-.6626 -.6404 ,7100 .5.922
‘.8629 . k250 .8092 -.5107
.0373 .9325 -, 12!43-.8994
.8899 .2159 ‘.9289 -.0s14
.6077 -.7841 -.4191 .0802
-.4495 -.7568 .6967 .5698
-.9335 ,2653 .8456 -. 5?.17
-.2270 ,9372 -.1074 -.0950
.7690 .3788 -.9154 -.0157
.7849 -.6768 -,4073 , 0854
‘.2006 -.8440 ,5989 ,5373
-.92% .0960 .8763 -.5446
-.4731 .9105 -,0296 -.8903
.5060 .5290 -.0995 .0000
.8984 - .5469 -.5521 .8909
.0643 - .9049 .5369 .5446
-.0518 - .0750 ,9009 - .3573
-.6816 .0533 ,04B9 -. B854
.9578 .6615 ‘. B695 .0157
,9409 - .S987 -,6131 .8950






















































.8370 -.3678 -.0630 .2958 ..9030
..1827 -.9123 .1440 .9141 -*1054
,.9277 -.0496 , 9233 .0509 --*9M9
.,2777 .8896 , 2424 -.8948 -.2069
.7B90 .4567 -.8219 -.3909 .s4s5
.669B -.6007 -. 5B63 .7467 .4954
,.4574 -.7681 l 5765 ,6735 -,6801
,.8968 ,3293 .8276 -*4913 ‘.7266
.0123 .9187 -.2302 -.8598 .4331
.9029 .0911 -.9239 .1692 . a7sa
.4399 -.0771 -,1564 .9225 -.1361
,.6s65 -,4923 *8505 *1847 -,9201
,.7766 .651B *5157 ‘.0524 ‘.1767
.30L0 .790> ‘*6427 ‘050B0 ,86W
,9261 -.2902 -.7’246 ,6397 l4491
.15e4 -,9233 . B143 .7502 -.7006
,.8473 -.1323 .9162 -.3721 -.7072
.5792 ,8620 .0691. -.a994 .4602
.559B .5270 -. 8B72 .0310 .86%
.0571 -.6217 -. 440+ .9111 -. 16&
.1344 -.8114 .7029 .3146 -.9203
,,92>8 ,2504 .7346 -,7918 -.1462
.3241 .9260 -, sq53 -.6169 .8705








































































































































- I.- mE2m!Rcllw5!2E~in “~= ’”(’-l)=. tihed
s
----0.75 0.76 0.77 0.78 0.79 0.80
.6650 ,6570 .6490 .6410 .6329 .’62+7
-.5709 -.5903 -,6091 -,6271 -.6445 -~612
-.7458 -.7170 -.6866 -.b5*5 ‘,621O -.5861
.4654 .53.75 .5660 .6130 .6560 .b955
.8116 .7693 .7215 .667B .6090 .5455
-.3506 -.4394 ‘.5224 -.5986 ‘. bb7Z ‘.7273
-..3612 -,5142 -.7536 ‘.6807 -.5967 -.5030
.2287 .3567 .4759 .5839 .6781 .7567
.8936 .83a4 .7090 .6999 .5642 l4509
-,1023 ‘.2703 ‘.4277 ‘.5689 -.6809 ‘.7835
-.9081 -.8778 -.8093 -.7056 -.5715 -.U31
‘.0262 .1.912 ,3779 *5537 .6994 .B07b
;9044 .8962 ,8326 .7176 .5587 .3660
. 15+1 -,05Q1 -.32ti ‘.5362 -.7097 ‘.S296
-.8825
-.9054 ‘.8527 ‘.7292 -. 94% -.3175
-.2790 -,0018 .2741 .5224 .7197 .8+75
.8491 .9052 ,8696 .7405 .5324 .2681
.3983 .0937 -,2205 ‘.5064 -.7295 ‘.8632
-.7867 -,8957 -.8a32 ‘.7514 -.51s9 -.2177
-.5096 -.la47 . Ibbl .4922 .7391 .8759
.7146 .8769 .3934 ,7620 .5053 .1665
l6107 .2738. -.1111 -*4737 -.7484 -,8856
-.62B2 ‘.8491 ‘,9002 ‘.7722 ‘.4916 ‘,1148
‘.6996 -.3600 .0957 .4571 .7574 .8929










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































732U 1.- mnrm2’lalQQiz~ qb z coda - 1). - ~&_
s

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































0.9b 0.97 0,98 0.99
.2237 .5952 .8131 .8293
.6973 ,3517 -.0876 -.5000
.7008 -.0490 -.7466 -.4254
.2177 .2610 . b542 .8385
.8498 .6606 .2501 -.241e
.9b38 -.737”2 -..3441 ‘.6461 I
. boos .,123.1 l 9904 .7959
.77M ,8909 . 5h77 .04+6
.0706 -,4712 -.8061 -.7914
.8232 -.4902 .0640 .5852
.492E .a250 .7575 .3257
.+860 :.1052 -.6389 -.8444
.3259 -.7+90 -, 2727 .3462
.0787 .6450 , 6458 .5689
07715 .2830 ‘. 3692 ‘.7989
.60b6 -,85@l ‘. 5b56 ,ObbO
,3563 .3305 .7985 .7457
.8505 ,6115 -.0403 ‘.6602
.2256 -.771,B -,7679 -.2209
.b9b1 -,0544 , 6231 .8356
.7020 .8111 .2950 -.4440
.2157 -.5810 -..3470 -.4818
.8496 -.4278 .3477 ,828o
.3656 .8398 .5031 -.1770
.59W -,1783 -67902 ‘.6871 /








































,.4578 -.8243 ‘, b560
,.4339 .2517 ,7617























































































w 1.- mmmmmw’mamm?rzm *h’~(a-l)z - kmtlm8+3
0.90 0.91 0.92 0.93
-.8519 -,6022 .2079 .s187
.0199 . 75s8 .7539 ,0248
.8429 .2304 -.6089 -.8329
-.4029 ‘.e674 -.6300 .6503
-.659.3 .1975 , 837b .5761
.7o27 ,7700 -,0156 ‘,7788
.3405 -.5773 -.0294 -,1s19
-.8574 -.4859 .4567 .85k0
.0491 .8166 ,9866 -.3552
.8351 ,0825 -.7687 ‘.6514
-.4285 -.8573 -,1776 .7268
-.6406 ,9404 ,8631 .2369
.7195 ,6894 -,2815 ‘,a619
.3194 -.6y5 -.72S0 ,2547
-.6620 -.3ss8 .6610 .7166
.0782 .8550 l 3618 ‘.6b35
.8264 -,0679 -.8394 -.39.32
-.4537 -,s214 ,0922 ,856b
-.6202 ,4731 .noh+ -.1502
.7356 .5ial -.5200 -.7707
.2860 -.7632 -.5277 .5898
-oE655 -.2116 .8006 .4943
.1073 .8676 .1018 -.8375
.8168 -,2163 -.0549 .0436
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..7846 -* 7758 ‘,7663
,6233 .6452 .6653
.0113 -,04*E -, 1W2
.6372 -.5882 -.5946
,779”4 .7929 .796e
.3298 -. U03 ‘.5029
,3702 ‘. 25a4 -.1417














.4096 - ,0837 .2547
,795-4 .6675 .4073


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































mlucnzthmu’t%ul ‘2=’==-(=-’l= u3a.m0rz Of -
1.21 1.22 1. 2“i 1.24
,272.0 .2645 .2561 .2477
B68ZB‘.6686 ‘.b539 -,6387
,7523 .7569 .7545 .7601
,446a -.4876 -.5251 ..5600
,081s -.0120 .0570 .124.9
.5691 .5059 .4372 .3698
.7791 -.7609 -.7360 -.6989
,5916 .69b4 .7059 .7991
.1199 -.2418 -.3604 -.4674
,4166 -.2869 -.1462 -.0015
.7437 .6002 ,5874 .4698
,69S1 -.7521 -.7662 -.7s98
,3045 .4688 .6025 .6977
,2,40+ l0360 -. 16%, ..361,1
,6662 -. S238 -.3391 -.1270
,7594 ,7641 .W62 .562B
,4741 ‘. 6435 ‘.7423 -.7603
,0476 ,2169 .4566 .6370
,3456 .3091 .0331 -.2449
.7716 ‘,6911 -.5080 ..2506
s6129 .?4’57 .7559 ,6403
.1438 ,..4495 .,6460 -.7598
,3.396 ...0600 .2705 .55.37
,7337 05411 ,2335 -,1218






















































1,28 t.29 1.30 1.31
.2146 .2064 .1989 .1902
.5732 -.5558 -.3381 -,5200
.7454 l7345 .7238 .7115
.6690 -.6875 ‘.7025 -.7137
.3747 .4294 ,4600 .5262
,0428 -.0393 -.1201 -.1987
, 4462 -.362.3 ‘.2741 ‘.1816
.7030 .6333 .5899 .S136
. 72I35-.7494 ‘,7366 -.7091
l 51h5 .6050 .6729 .7159
.1313 -.2801 ‘.4169 -.5324
.2950 -,1298 .0406 .2072
,6244 ,5005 .3467 .1730
.7463 -.7174 -.6348 ,..5073
.6264 .7139 .’7412 .7066
.2983 -.4911 ‘,69% ...7180
.1278 .1175 .3478 ,5385
.5119 .2922 ,0394 -.2157
*1277, -.6122 -0415!3...1644
, 7042 .7441 ,6724 .500s
04491 ‘.6474 -.7369 ...7060
.0464 ,3519 05906 .72oo
,3716 .0518 ,-.2732 ..5465
.667+ -.4995 ...1190 .2242
















































































































































































































































































1.28 1.29 1.30 1.91 1.32
-.5755 -.7323 -.7021 -.4943 -.lb33
.2180 l5474 .7241 .7013 .4872
,2111 -. 19*4 -.5309 -.7218 -.6911
-.5709 -.218* .1994 .5504 .7247
, 742V .5641 .1971 ‘.2326 -.5798
-.6707 -.7365 -.~372 -.1471 .2920
.3779 .6826 .7296 .4077 .0677
.0392 -.4191 ‘,7028 -.6905 -.4107
-.4434 .026E .4809 .7236 .6526
*7017 ,3737 -.1213 ‘.5562 -.7336
-.7293 ‘,6594 ‘.2730 .2410 ,6399
.5171 ,7426 .9892 .1384 -.37al
-, 1349 ‘, 5976 -.7367 -.*81O .0291
-.2917 .2691 ,6734 .6956 ,3271
.6224 ,1421 -.+179 -.7253 -.6027
-, 7484 -.5097 .0418 .5620 ,7298
,6233 ,7206 .3457 ‘.2493 ‘.6771
-, 3016 -.7102 ‘.6342 -.1297 ,4576
-.1249 .4817 .7412 .4742 -,1253
.9093 -.1031 ‘.6360 ‘.6926 -.2370
-.7269 -.3037 .3408 ,7268 ,5423
,7054 ,6199 ,0$32 -.5677 -07199
-, 4520 -,7446 -.414s .2576 .7085
.0500 ,6412 .6719 .1210 -.5291



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































,.4433 ‘. 5662 .32i02
.0241 .7420 -.1701











,.5910 *6322 l 1M6
.7505 -. ao82 -.5276
,,6464 -.1172 .7266



































































































































































































































































































































































































,.+202 -,5127 ... 5B58
.2640 ,9899 .4953



















































































































































































































































































































1.41 1.*2 1,43 1.44
.b5E4 -.ba?o -, B413 ‘.2602
.5494 ,6892 ,6400 .4162
.9041 -.6299 -.6882 -.5*39
.1794 ,5134 .b2122 eb>4b
.0497 -.3505 ‘, b225 -,6021
.2623 ,1560 *5197 .6a32
.4540 ,0926 :.9645 -.b377
,5992 -,256h . 18bb ,3429
.ba29 .4371 .0061 ‘.4228
.b966 -.5704 ‘e 19S2 *2679
.b989 .6674 ,3748 -.0947
.5157 -1.6962 ‘. 5218 -.oa49
,3396 .6b21 .6277 ,2587
,12E16-,56S3 -. b042 -* 4149
.0955 ,4231 a68b8 .5629
.9098 -*299.9 -.6952 -*ba39
.*929 ,0349 .5337 l6819
.63.44 .1733 -* 9924 -owJ94
.b925 -.36S8 ,2157. .ba84
.6895 .5259 -.0244 -.5499
*6158 -.6913 -, 1689 .+241
.4790 *6918 l 9+80 ‘.2b94
.2931 ‘.6839 -.5013 w09b4
,0771 ,b14Z lb143 *0832




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.4604 -,6025 ‘. b529





























































































































































































Vdus a? tb -cm -in z Dlm(&l- 1)s m3wllwofcaf -
n s n
1.50 1.51 1.52 1.59 1.54 1,55 1.96 1*57 1,5s 1.59 1,66 1,61 1.’32 1.63 1,64
26 .9007 -.0270 -.9439 ‘.5699 ‘.6491 -.5629 -*3353, -,0260 , 2862 .5220 .6226 ,5646 ,3644 ,0740 ‘,2299 26
27 ‘.3814 -.0533 ,2853 .5421 .6478 .9755 ,3472 .0270 -.2965 -,5350 -.6246 -.5426 -.3138 -,0024 .3094 27
2B .4545 .1329 -.2238 ‘.5106 -,6441 -.5872 -.3567 -.0280 , 3068 .3473 .6243 .5174 .2601 -,0699 -,3751 28
29 -.5184 -,2104 .lboo ,4157 ,6300 .5978 ,3701 l02W -.3169 -.5588 -.6220 -.4889 -.2040 .1413 .4376 29
30 .5720 .2849 -.0945 -.4376 -.6294 -.6073 -.3814 -.0300 , 3269 .5695 .6175 .4575 .1450 -.2107 -.4917 30
31 -.6141 -,3951 .0281 .3967 .6185 ,6150 .3924 ,0311 ‘a S368 -.5193 ‘,611O ‘,4232 ‘,0863 ,2771 ,5364 B1
32 .6440 ,4202 .0386 -.9531 -.6052 ‘.6233 -,4032 -.0921 .3466 .5682 .6023 .9864 .0259 -,s997 -,9708 32
3a -.6610 -,4790 -.1049 ,9071 ,5096 .6296 ,4199 .0331 -. 9%3 -.5963 -,9916 -,3471 ,034B ,9975 ,5944 39
34 .6647 .5307 ,1702 -,2591 -.571a -.6349 -.4244 -.0941 .3659 .60s6 .5789 .3058 -,0931 -.449s -06065 ~ 3+
35 -.6551 -.5746 -.2337 .2096 .5518 .6391 ,4347 .0351 -.3753 -.6099 -.3442 ‘.2625 ,1s+4 .4957 .6071 33
34 .6924 ,6100 .2940 -.1383 -.5290 -.6422 -,4447 -,0362 l 3046” .6153 .3475 .2177 -,2123 -.9347 -.5961 36
37 -.5971 ‘.6364 -,3528 .1061 l3a7 .6441 .4546 ,0372 -. a93a -.619a -,5290 -.1715 ,2682 .5662 .5736 a7
3’3 .5498 .b534 ,4072 ‘.0552 -*4797 ‘.6450 -,4643 -.0302 ,4029 ,6234 .5087 .1243 ‘,3214 -,5.398 -,5402 38
39 -.4914 ‘.6607 -.4574 .0000 ,4518 .6447 . 47a7 .0392 -$4118 ‘.6261 ‘. 4367 ‘.0763 .3716 ,6052 .4965 B9
40 .4239 ,6583 .5029 ,05S2 -,4223 -.6433 -.4829 -,0402 .4205 .6279 ,4630 .0278 ‘. 4181 ‘,6120 -.443s 40
41 -.34b7 -,b-i62 -,5432 -.1061 .9911 .640.5 .4919 ,0412 -,4292 -.b2B7 -.4378 .0209 .4406 .6103 .9815 41
42 .2631 .6243 .5779 .1583 -.a5n5 -. bS72 -.5007 -.0423 .4377 .62.37 ,4110 -.0694 -.4906 -. bOO1-.9125 42
43 -.1743 -.5936 -.6066 -.2094 .3245 ,6325 .5092 .0433 -.4460 -.6276 -.3.32B .1175 .5318 .5814 .2376 49
44 .0820 ,5539 .6291 .2591 -,2093 -,6267 -.5175 -.0443 , 4542. .6257 .3s34 ‘.1640 -.5599 -* 3546 -01580 44
45 .0120 -,5061 ‘.6451 -.3071 ,2530 .6198 .5253 ,045s -.4622 -.6228 ‘, 3227 .2112 .3826 *5200 .0755 +5
46 -.1057 .450a .6544 .3531 -.2157 -.bl19 -.53s9 -,0463 .4701 .6191 .2909 ‘.25b2 -.5996 -.4782 .0085 46
47 .1973 -,3s88 -. b570 -,3967 .1776 .b029 .5409 .047a -.4770 -.6144 -.2382 .2997 .b108 ,4297 -,0923 47
40 -.2849 .3211 ,b528 ,4376 -.13a9 -.5920 -.54S2 -.04a+ .4a54 .boaa .2245 -.3414 -.6161 -.3731 .1744 4a
49 .a6b9 - .2486 ‘.b419 -.4757 .0996 .5817 .5552 ,0494 -,4926 ‘,602S -.1901 l 3809 .b154 .3153 -.2591 49
50 -.4415 .1725 .6244 ,5100 -.059,9- -, ~696 -.5620 -.O$O* ,5000 ,9949 .1350 -.4181 -,6088 -,2511 ,3270 50













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































, 2b37 .41S2 .5256











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































va21M0f’Gb— ,b . Cc&m- 1), mt7allHmdzc#-
n 5 n
1,65 1.66 1.67 1.6S 1.69 1.70 1,71 1.72 1.73 L.7* 1,75 1.76 1.77 1.78 1.79
76 -.3447 .4710 09968 -,*166 -.4415 .9575 .4784 -,2946 -,5070 ,2291 .?,271 -.1621 -.5387 .09.47 ,5418 76
77 .2621 -.5295 -,3014 ,4970 .3375 ‘.4634 -.3702 .4267 *39’94-,3801 -.4249 .3479 . 4+67 -.9fx5 -.4646 77
70 -.1730 .5712 .1942 -.5552 -.2144 .59B5 .23S6 -.5212 -.2511 ,50S1 .2688 ‘.4845 ‘,2847 ,465+ ,2996 78
79 .0795 -.5947 -.0794 .5864 .0792 -.5779 -.0790 .5695 .0787 -.5610 -.07e5 .5525 ,0702 -.5440 -.0770 79
80 .0160 .5994 ‘.03S6 -.5896 .0605 .5790 -.0B17 -*5675 .1022 , 5553 -.1218 -.5424 .1407 .5287 . . 15E6 00
al -.1110 -.5B50 .1550 .5648 -,1968 -.5415 .Zabz .5154 -.2728 -,4866 .3066 .4555 -, 3374 -.4223 .’2651 81
82 .2033 .5521 ‘.2654 -.5132 .3220 ,4602 -.3724 -.4177 .6160 .3627 -,4525 .,3041 .4814 .243o ..5025, ez
aa -.2905 -.5016 .3653 .4373 -.42a9 ‘.3637 .4799 .2831 -.s174 -.1976 .5*O8 . I09B -.5499 -00218 , 5449 83
84 .3704 .4352 -.4909 -, 3409 .5116 .2351 -.5505 -. 12a4 .5668 ,0102 ‘.5604 .1001 .5323 -.2032 -.4842 04
85 -*4411 -.3550 .91.39 ,2276 ‘,565S -.0909 .5787 -,0471 -, 5592 . 17a4 .508s ..2959 -.4919 .3932 .3319 Es
86 .5007 .2636 -.9664 - l 1030 .9871 - .0594 ‘.5624 .21S5 l493+ -. 366a -.3925 .4497 .2628 -.5152 -.1169 86
87 -.5477 -.1637 .5910 - .024E - .5757 .2057 .9027 7.3610 -,3B1B .4798 .2264 -.5400 -.0531 .5485 ..1203 B7
88 .5011 .0587 -.5939 .1523 .3316 - l3384 -.4043 .4766 .2290 -.5509 -.0313 .553a -.1649 ‘.4870 .3347 8’3
09 -.5999 .0482 .5727 - .2726 - .4576 ,4486 .2748 -,5501 -.0547 . 56a3 -,1675 ..489a .9571 ,3416 -04850 89
90 .6037 - .1536 -.5291 .3799 .3576 - .5290 -.12+1 .5749 ‘. 1259 -.5122 .34”31 .3556 -.4934 -.13i2 l 5450 90
91 -.5924 ,2541 l4647 - .4692 - .2374 ,3742 - .0361 -,5490 .2938 ,4o27 -.4789 -.1715 ,5523 -,09o8 -.5011 91
92 .5662 - ,3463 - .3820 ,5361 , 1038 - .5n14 .1936 .4745 -, 432.2-.2+76 .5918 -,0368 -.52+0 .9032 .3625 92
99 ‘,9259 . +279 .2044 - .5776 ,0357 .5499 - .3361 -,9301 .5272 ,0644 -,5546 .22P?9 .4150 -,4633 -.1559 9a
94 .4724 - .4998 - .1756 ,3917 - .1732 - ,4B20 ,4328 .2100 -.5691 .1261 ,4869 -.4091 -.2403 ,9434 -.0813 94
95 -.4070 .5479 .0600 - ,5776 .3009 .3820 - ,5346 -,0434 *3539 ‘.9023 - ,3574 .5204 ,0279 -,5298 ,3025 95
96 .3313 - .5E26 .05s1 .5361 - .4113 - .2567 .5752 -.1270 ‘. 4829 .4442 ,1B24 - .5380 ,1’389 .4248 -.4663 96
97 -.2477 ,5908 - ,1738 - .4692 .4989 .1143 - .5716 l286a 4%35 -.5357 .0157 .5$67 - .3760 - .2465 ,34Z2 97
98 .1576 - ,5960 .2827 03799 - ,55BI .0357 .5239 - .4202 -.2074 ,5665 - .2119 - .4023 .3443 ,0257 -.5194 98
99 ‘.06?.7 ,5743 - .3806 - .2726 .5836 - .1833 - .4359 .5170 ,0506 -,5330 .3011 .2310 - .5536 ,1996 ,3912 99












































































































































































..5096 ‘. 5065 ‘.3022
.4425 .4200 ,3958
..2217 -. 1?79 -.133+
..0762 -.1301 -,1815











-.4425 -.4991 ‘. 4946
.5096 .4574, .34461
-,s995 ‘, 2463 -.05s9,
.1506 -*0360 ‘.2500
.1506 .3376 .4606








































































































































































































































































.2428 -, 1E06 -.4809
,Ozlb ,4074 .5121
.2s02 -*5187 -.3878






1.B6 1.87 1.8B 1.89 1.90
.4218 ,2217 -.0910 -,2716 -,4395
.. 1913 .0762 .3184 .4700 .4910
.. 101* -,3476 -.4880 -,+0’32 -.3?.71
.3611 .4982 , 4767 .3061 ,0626
.,5033 -.4757 -.2869 -.00s4 .’3701
.4818 ,2879 -00059 -.2926 -.4697
..3036 .0000 .2983 .4789 .4729
.0266 -.2S79 ‘, 4806 -.4757 -.27E4
.2591 .4757 ‘ ,4947 .2056 -.0325
‘.4605 -.49.92 -.s092 l0169 , 329B
.5120 ,9476 l0192 -,3128 -.4892
.. 9970 -.0762 .2779 .485+ .4441
.1529 -.2217 -, +720 -.4669 -.2134
.1410 .4425 ,4914 l26+9 -.1064
-.9890 -.5096 -.3287 .0422 .3020
.5105 .s995 .0449 -.3322 -.4977
..4659 -,1506 . 25b5 .4919 .4054
. 2b9’3-,1506 -, 4429 -.4570 -,1495
.0142 ,3995 . +969 .2426 -.1782 I
..2995 -.5096 -*3474 .0673 .4255
.4773 .4425 l0693 -.3507 -.&949
..505a -.2217 02345 .4960 .95.74
.369a -.0762 -.4515 -.4499 -.0705
..1135 .3476 .5o12 .2201 -,2459
..179a -.4902 ‘.365S ,0923 .4595
1,91 1.92 1.9s
.4936 -.4222 -.2454
. 37ao .1641 -*ON?
.0950 .1708 ,3819
.2901 ‘. 4257 -,4644
.4533 .4019 l 9474
.4757 -*3115 -.0308










.0595 -n31a7 -, +8467
.2613 .4829 a3751

























































































































































































































1,09 l.qo 1,91 1,92
,3684 -.4210 -*1451 031%
.4994 .3014 -.1831 -.48s1
..4337 l 00+2 .4303 .4204
.1971 -.30B0 ..4B69 -,1698
.1171 .4831 .3279 -.1741
,.3051 -,4562 ‘.0297 . i274
.5015 .2386 -.2910 -,4’3W
,.4203 .07s8 .4769 .3080
,1736 -.3632 -*4515 .W76
. M15 .49s0 .2262 -,s205
.,4009 -,4211 .0993 , 483s
,5024 .1704 ‘.3808 -.4198
..4059 .1516 .4937 .3697
.1496 -.4102 -.3020 ,1752
l 1696 .4979 01104 -,4280
.,4157 -.3765 .2160 .4804
.3019 ,0984 ..44ba -.3979
..3W5 ,22o9 .47i7 ..0031B
.>253 -.4479 .,3002 , 321*
e1B93 l4676 -,0122 -.4635
,.4293 -.323A ,3193 .4192
,3002 ,0241 -.4049 -,238.3
-3741 .2853 .435a -,1762
.1006 -.4755 -.1937 . 42a5






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.2434 - .2099 .3649
.332a -.2105 - .2L18




























2.22 2.24 I2,26 2.2B 2,30 2,32 2,34 “2.36 2.38
.3564 l1455 -.1904 -.332b -.15a3 .1541 l 90be s16b5 -, 1209
..0536 .2764 . 3Mb .0371 -,2634 -.2859 -.0225 l2W0 ,2577
..3273 -.2726 ,0701 .3219 .2174 -.1127 -.3053 -.1627 .1*5O
.2297 -,1508 -.9416 -.134b .2147 ,3022 .0422 -62519 ‘.2439
.2037 ,3422 .0605 -.2a04 -.2b55 .0690 0X126 .1509 ‘.1682
..3393 -.0069 , 318) .2198 -.1551 ‘.3122 -.ob 18 .2539 .2279
,.0211 -.3391 -. la22 .2137 .3003 -.023a -, 29a6 -.1550 .1899
.3507 .1630 -.2486 -,2847 .0877 F3156 .oa12 -,256s -.209a
,.1676 ,2660 .2773 -.127? -.32W -.0218 ,2933 ,1511 ‘,2098
,.2605 -.204b , 1426 ,9233 -,0159 ‘.3125 -*1OO2 .2586 . 1a99
.307a ‘,1329 -ha31a .0291 .3236 .0670 -.2’368 ‘.1+72 .2279
.oq49 .345a -.0157 -*3321 -.0566 03028 01188 -92M8 -. lba2
..39.3a ‘.0264 .337a .0717 ‘.3109 -.1106 ,2791 .1432 -*2439
.09a2 -.3331 -.1135 .3104 .1264 -.2ab7 ‘*1369 0=’630 .1450
.3060 .1801 -,2944 -.1660 .2a23 .1523 ‘,2703 -,1392 .2577
..262a ,2507 ,2261 -.2bO0 -. la97 .2647 .1544 ‘,2b51 -.1204
,.1645 -.295b a20B0 .2449 ‘.2400 ‘. 1906 02603 01962 ‘.z6~2
0s514 -.1145 ‘6 3056 0la5b .2436 -.2371 -,1712 .2671 .0940
.,0245 ,3484 -,09i L -.3013 . ~n5a .2249 ‘,2492 -01311 .27a2
..3a.32 -.0459 l 3405 ‘.0942 -*2851 92046 .la74 -,2691 -.0bS4
.20b5 -.9272 -.oa91 .s298 -.1213 ‘.2545 .2370 .1270 -.2a+7
.2271 ,1967 ‘s 3255 ‘*OObO .3124 -.167a -.2027 *2711 .0413
,.92B7 ,2366 .1636 -.32B0 ,0513 .27aa -, 22a9 ‘. 1229 .2aa6
,.0502 -.3057 .2629 .1056 -93239 .1274 02172 ‘*2729 r.0138




























































-.31* I .1a39 .1941














-.3997 .3573 -. 2%s
.2795 -, 3271 ,9594












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































2.22 2.24 2,26 2,28 2,30 2.32 2.94
.. 21+2, ,179* -.1310 .0903 -,0495 .0100 .027k
.33+9 ‘.3960 . 334+ -.3304 .3240 -.3154 .3041
.0’340 -,0186 a0040 ,0100 ‘.0232 .0356 -.0473
..3532 .sh45 -,9359 .3273 -.3107 .3102 -.2417
.1561 -,1401 . 12+5 -, 10Q4 .0947 -.0005 .0669
.2692 -,2BO0 , 2883 -.2941 ,2975 ‘.2906 *2973
,.aoo9 .2691 ‘. 2340 .1907 -,1614 .1237 ‘.0861
,.1073 .1561 -,1965 ,2998 -.2619 ,2807 -.2918
.3586 -.3410 . alo7 -,269b ,2200 ‘.1643 .1050
,.0057 ,W1O 80797 -.1519 ,2119 -.2%9 .2a49
,.3125 .3405 -.3+12 .915E -,2676 .2015 ‘.1235
.2539 :01578 ,0508 .0361 -,1519 .2277 ‘.2769
.1759 -,2678 .3217 -,0s28 .9017 ‘.2344 *1415
,.3485 .2s12 -,1198 ,0450 .0842 -.1938 .2673
,0116 .i3.33 -. u.5a .3191 ‘,3204 .2625 -* 150E
.3429 -*9449 .2714 -.1419 -.o12a ,1558 -.257Y
.1958 ,0206 ,1515 -.2761 .3299 -,2050 .1755
.2369 .9954 -.3294 .2257 -.0602 -.1146 l2461
.3233 -.1751 -Oozxi .ao75 -*309n .3016 -.1914
.ob30 -.254a .3391 -,282!7 .1297 .0710 ‘,2S37
.9572 ,292+ -.1062 -01199 ,2807 -.3119 ,2066
.1292 .1201 -.2993 .3231 -,1927 ‘,0259 , 220s
.2876 -.3477 .2186 .0’412 -,2375 ,3156 -,2208
.2M0 ,0401 ,2157 -.s315 ,2460 -.0190 ‘.2060































































































































2.+2 2.44 2.46 2k4E 2.50
-.2049 -.2020 -.19.39 -,1955 ‘.1918
.1528 .1946 .1169 .0997 .0830
. 24?.8 .2470 .2+71 ,2443 .2989
-.0437 -.0522 -.0150 .0201 .0525
‘.2669 -.2644 -,2539 -.2345 -.2091
.0228 -.0360 -,069+ -.1350 -.1711
.2727 . 232+ ,2164 .1689 l1120
.0466 .1202 .1786 .2175 .2347
-,260.5 -.2123 -.1428 -.0617 .0211
-,1130 -.1910 -.2375 -,2477 -.2227
.2321 l1426 .0449 -.059s ‘,1475
.1721 .2406 .2560 .a18k .1390
-.laaa -.0603 .0604 .1668 .2263
.. 2200 ‘,269+ -.2510 ‘. 1367 ~.0106
.2690 .1323 -.0196 -. 1sss ‘.2538 -.2323
.1524 .2537 .2568 .1668 .0221 -.1212
-.2223 ‘.0677 l105Z .2266 .2646 .1696
-.1913 ‘.2709 -,2217 -.0742 .0978 .2140
.1889 -.0012 -.1792 ‘.2552 -.1967 ‘.0422
.2244 l2706 *1619 ‘.O31O -.1942 ‘.2379
-.lb96 .0701 .2332 .2424 .1013 -.092&
-.2506 -.252S -.0841 .1309 .2440 .1853
.1057 -*1.344 ‘,2613 ‘, 1884 .0181 .1979
.2691 .2186 -.0031 ‘. 2086 -.2351 -.0730,

















.0967 -.0659 -. 147S
.2270 .1749 .0B41
.1099 .1917 .2146





.1454 .0222 , 1653
.2168 -.1989 -.06W
.0058 -.1651 -.2129


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































. 1s21 -.1260 .0079
.0979 .0267 -,127b
.0768 .156$ ‘,1619







































































































Vau of thl I-!mctiul #h , Cc9(zn- l)Z atdwcf Ec&-
2.42 2.44 2.46 2.48 2.30
,1688 -.1700 . M12 -,2002 .2092
.2459 -.2282 .2096 ‘, 1909 .1710
.0E62 ,0939 -.ldoa ,1069 -.1122
.2679 ,2595 -.2512 ,2429 -.2946
.OIBO-.0073 ‘.0020 .0122 ‘.0209
.2725 -.2619 ,2500 -,2369 ,2227
,0519 -.0001 . 105B-.1289 .1479
.2594 .2352 ‘, 2064 .1760 -.1S92
.1174 .1506 -.1909 ,2136 -.2263
,2295 -. le23 .1277 -,0693 .Olon
,1758 -.2194 ,2436 - ,2476 .2924
.1840 .1091 -,027S -.0520 .1210
, 2228 .2558 -.254s ,2221 -.1637
.1281 -.02s8 - .0777 .1609 - .2139
,2554 ‘.2697 .2220 - .1432 .0*24
.0691 -*0.542 .169b - .2311 .2980
.2714 ,2429 - .1529 ,0300 ,0926
.0060 .1451 - l292b .245E - .185* I
.2699 - , 1939 ,0570 .0905 - .197E
.0747 - .2097 .2561 - ,2014 ,0732
02509 .1239 so4a6 - .1892 ,2993
.1306 ,2511 - ,2361 ,1066 .0626
.2156 - .0402 - .1459 .2425 - .2038
.1934 - .2645 .1759 .0102 - ,1702












,0444 -.0932 . 199s
02004 .1954 -.1016
, L794 .2049 -. 213s
.0869 -00081 -.0679
.2?.06 -.2107 , 1600
.0595 -.1433 .19.47
,1929 .1077 -,0056
,1832 .2207 -, 1992





















































































































































































































































. 1+93 -.1017 .0144




























2.80 2.82 2.04 2,06 2.88 2,9o 2,92
.1127 -.1063 -.0999 -.0933 -.0267 ‘.0801 -.0734
.0621 -.0630 -.0646 -, ob45 -,ob95 -.0618 ‘.0592
.0166 .0042 ‘. 0066 -.0197 -.0239 -.0293 -.0396
.0875 .0705 .0538 .0379 .0231 .0099 ‘.0015
.119A .1087 .0952 .079E .0634 .0460 .0309
.0971 .1094 l103O .0971 .oe67 00730 .0574
.0321 .0568 ,0744 .0844 .0060 .0825 .0721
,.0479 -.0125 .0196 .0456 .0697 .0731 .0740
,.1063 -.0768 -,0421 -.0073 .0295 .0469 .0610
,.1171 -.1106 -.0890 -.05?9 -.0229 .OIW .0362
,.0753 -.0999 -.1045 -, 0W6 -.0632 -.0292 .0044
.0003 -.0493 -.0830 -.0953 -.’W66 -.0617 -.0282
.0758 .02o7 -.0323 -.0706 -.oe69 -.oeol -.0554
.l17i .de27 lq2w -. b241 -.0698 -.tiol -. L!719
.1060 .1115 ,0tl14 .0299 -.0297 -.ob19 -,0745
,0473 .0959 ,1043 ,0746 .0227 -.029+ -,0627
,.12327 .Q419 .0903 l 0963 .0631 .0098 -.03aa
,.09f10-.0289 .0445 .oee3 .08b6 .0467 -.Q074
.1193 -.0881 -.0170 .0530 ooa69 .0730 .0255
,.0870 -.1121 -,0726 , 0013 .0640 .0825 .0534
,.0157. -.0919 -.1025 -.050e .0240 .0731 .0710
.0627 -.0340 -.0962 -.0072 -.0225 .0470 .0749
,1129 .0368 ‘.0560 -.0966 -.0629 .0102 .0643
.1125 .093.0 .W60 -,076,3 -. 0W5 -.0290 .0413








































































































































































.1060 -.12S3 - .0166




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.. 091a .0860 -.0799
..094b .0a74 -.0803
.,06E2 .0M5 -.0623

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Vmhle of * Zilm3im








































































.0401 -.0010 -.0266 -, MI06
.0395 .0057 ‘.0263 -.0031
.0366 ,0122 -,0258 -.0055
.0915 .0182 -.02. s5 -00078
,02* .0235 -,0212 -.0100
.0162 ,0278 -.0182 -.0120
.0069 .0310 -ao Mv -.0139
.0028 .0928 -.0111 -.0156
,0124 ,Onw, -.0070 -.0170
.0212 .0325 -.0027 -.0102
.0288 .030’2 .0016 ‘.0190







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































3.44 3,46 3.48 3.50
‘.075+ ‘.0780 ‘.0019 .0843
.0850 -a 0355 ,0582 ,0992
,0652 .0209 .0927 .0652
.0228 ,0692 .0863 -.0008
,0274 a0903 .0419 -.0665
,0682 a0760 -.0210 -.0994
.0854 .0320 -.0141 -.0834
.0730 -*0246 -.09s4 ‘.0263
,0354 -b0716 -.0741 ,0437
,0144 -.0905 -.0201 .0922
.059s -*0739 00427 “.0931
,0034 ‘,0284 .0867 ,0516
~
.0791 l0283 .0925 -.0176
,0472 .0738 .05?5 -.0781
I
.0010 .0905 -.002”9 -.1061
,0+89 .0716 ‘.0620 -.0729
,079E 80247 -.0937 -* 0098
.0812 -, 0319 -,0042 l05s1
,0570 ‘e07b0 -.e3?5 .0975
,0124 -a 0909 .0251 ,0B88
.0972 ‘.0692 .0776 .0369
,0740 -.0210 .0953 ‘,0338
.0852 90355 00710 -.0875
.0670 00780 ,01s4 -.0981









































































































































































































































































































































































































).52 3.54 3.% 3.58
,0911 -,0903 ..0174 .1134
,0305 -.1075 .0721 .0460
,0468 -.0600 .im ..0546
,0985 .0236 .0&16 -.1158
,0965 .0930 -*o&o -,0936
,0418 01064 -.0886 -.0038
.0338 *0558 -.1129 .02.06
,0937 -.0285 -.0624 .1172
,1006 -.0956 .0291 .0613
.0525 w1052 .2014 -.0388
.0243 -.0514. .1068 -.1109
.0877 .0333 .0416 -*1O>1
.1033 .0979 -*O51O-*O21O
.0625 .1036 ..1100 .0?69
.0124 .0470 ‘.W63 .1166
.0806 ‘.0380 -.0190 .0754
.1042 -.1001 ,070E -.0221
.07i7 -,1019 .1139 -.1o37
.0005 -.0424 ,0818 -.1*O5
,0724 .0626 ‘.0043 -.0377
. 104I3 .1020 ‘.087b ,0623
.0800 .1000 -.1130 .1174











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































v+ 02 the Ztcmticmsin r. -(a - 1)s .tmllmlmsof.,
n z n
3.60 9.62 3.64 9,b6 3.68 3.70 3.72 3.74 3,76 3.78 3*8O 3.82 3.B4 3.24 3,88
1 .110”2 .1129 .1154 .1176 .1196 .1214 .12s1 .1246 .1256 .1266 .1274 .1279 .1282 l12W .12S3 1
2 .0239 ,0172 .0099 .0021 -.0062 -.0149 -.0241 -.0335 -.0433 -.05s2 ‘.0634 ‘.0736 -.0s38 -*0941 -.1o42 2
3 -.0812 -.0931 -.1046 -.1354 -,1255 -,12.45 -,1424 -,1+89 -.1540 -.157* -.1592 ‘.1592 -.1973 -.1935 -.1479 3
4 -.1226 -.1244 -.1235 -.1196 ..1128 -.1031 -.0905 -,0753 -.05n -.0300 ‘,0167 .0060 .0294 l0531 .0765 4
5 -.06S1 -.0503 ‘.0295 ‘,0063 .01E5 .0441 .0696 .0939 .1162 01354 l150B .1617 .1675 ,1677 .1622 5
6 .03W .0665 .0914 .1132 ,1304 .1418 .1465 .16S9 . 1S!!9 .1165 ,0925 .0627 . 02B6 -.0083 -.0460 6
7 .1165 ,1269 .1288 ,1215 .1051 .0802 .04’33 .0113 ‘o02E4 ‘.0679 -.1044 -.1351 ‘. 1376 ‘.1699 -.1708 7
8 .1019 .0’798 ,0485 .0105 -.0307 -.0714 -,1077 -*1357 -.1525 -.1959 -.1449 -,1201 -.0831 -,0371 .0139 8
9 .0075 -.0350 -.0762 -,1108 -.1342 ‘.1429 -.1349 -.1104 -.0716 ‘.0224 .0315 .0641 .1288 l M“oo .1735 9
10 -.0928 -.1201 -.1312 -.1233 ‘.0966 -.0539 -.0009 .0550 l 1,056 .1420 slbOE .1558 .1277 .0793 00124 10
13, -.1204 -*1034 ‘.0663 -.0148 .0426 ,0950 .1342 l15W *1408 .1052 ,0492 -.0179 -.0845 -.1986 -01700 11
12
-.0557 ,0010 .0592 ,1083 .1370 ,1377 .1088 .05!.0 -s01s2 ‘.0819 ‘,1360 ‘01634 -.1570 -.1249 ‘.0505 12
13 .0351 .1045 .1306 .1250 ,0’379 .0252 -.0466 -,1104 -a 1493 -.1527 ‘.1116 -.0515 l 0302 .1074 .1605 13
14 .Iko+ l1194 .0h26 .o189 -.0542 -01M6 -*1464 -.1357 -.0646 ‘.0066 .0769 .1415 .1674 .1456 .0807 14
13 .W18 .0391 -,0409 -.1057 -*1987 ‘.1266 -.0711 .0113 .0939 .148”0 .1563 .1116 ,0270 -.0683 ..1453 15
16 -.0o9O -40s13 ‘.1270 ‘,1266 -.0773 .00+5 .0891 ,1439 61463 ,0929 .W16 -.0941 -.1578 ‘.1639 .*1079 16
17 -.102B ‘.1268 -.0971 -.0231 .0654 .1306 .1428 .0939 , W20 -.0950 -.1354 ..1516 -,oe24 .0247 . L251 17
18 -.1160 .,0648 l021& .1031 ,1393 .1100 .025S - .075a -.1450 -.1479 -.0797 .0297 .1293 .1705 .1314 18
19 -.0384 .0521 *1205 .1280 ,0666 -.0341 -.1221 ‘.1489 -.0971. *0099 011% .1642 .1272 ,0209 -.qo4 19
20 .0693 l 1?43” l 109s .0273 -.0760 ‘.1999 %1242 -.0335 .0013 .1533 ,1377 .0400 -.0552 ‘,lb49 ..,1503 20
21 .~227 .0910 ..0018 -.1003 -.1389 -.0887 .0223 .1244 .1504 .0796 -,0462 ..1472 -.1567 .,0b50 ,0722 21
22 .o.3qo -.0191 -.1113 -.1293 ‘.0556 .0622 .1420 .1244 .017a -,1072 -.1609 ..1023 .0310 .1476 .16aa 22
23 -.0253 -.113s -01190 ..0314 .0061 .1432 .0919 -.0335 -.1391 -.1417 -.0347 l 1037 .1674 lio44 .00414 23
24 -.1109 -.1120 -.0180 .0976 .1373 .06?4 -.0680 -.1409 -,1085 ,0251 .14a5 .1464 ,0270 -.1197 .,1716 24












































































































































































































































3.78 3.80 3.82 3.84 3.06 S.na ‘
,0655 -00098 ‘.1641 -.0817 .0832 .1733
.1103 -.1519 ‘,0283 ,1298 .1506 .0233
.1340 .0134 .1521 ,1267 -.0409 ‘,1690
.0406 .1507 .0929 -.0859 -,1695 -.0550
.1576 .0663 ‘.1127 -.1564 -,0044 l15B6
.0507 -.1234 -. 140B ,0918 ,1683 *0840
l 1282 -.129S ,0529 .1674 ,049* -.1427
.1250 .0604 ! 1632 .0262 -*1551 ‘.1116
.0557 .1597 .0165 -01584 -,om9 .121B
.1573 .0198 -.1562 -.0810 l1309 .1345
,0954 -.1497. -.0828 .1903. .1258 -.0%5
,1368 -,0951 .1210 ,1262 -,0’$72 -,1526
,1147 l1019 .1942 ‘00066 -,1518 .0679
,0709 .M6S ..0640 -.15bl .0567 .1659
.155’4 -.022!4 ‘.1614 ,0325 ,1670 :.0368
.0190 -.1605 -.0045 .1674 -.0121 -.1722
.1440 -.0523 .1595 ,0254 -,1702 l 0045
,1032 .1343 .0723 -.15S4 -,0394 .1731
,0041 .1198 ..1288 -,0803 .1613 l 0280
,1520 -00741 ‘.1270 .130s .07b5 ‘.1678
,0040 -.1570 .0749 .1256 ..140a ..0595
91491 -.oo4a l 1$.80-.0’373 -.1141 .1567
.0907 .1546 ..0074 -*1559 . ilo3 sona9
,0971 .0025 ‘,1619 003s3 ,1496 ..1400





















































































































































































































































































































































, 4 a .
,, #




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.0892 - .1829 -.1718
.1521 -.0218 .1256
.1934 .1910 .1155
.1133 - .04B9 -.1774


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































., 1919 ,0688 .1935
,1398 ,1413 .,1559
,0763 -b1957 . .0423
,.2029 ,0346 .1970
.0914 .1646 . .1486
.1274 -.1826 . ,0529
l 1966 -,0006 .1999
.0?152 .1831 -.1409
.1676 -,1639 ,. ,0693
,17s7 . ,0957 .202a






























































































































































































4.04 4,06 +. oa 4.10 4.12
.la07 .0159 .1705 -.1657 -.02a5
.0274 .1840 -.1467 -.04a+ .1954
.1930 ‘.1126 -.0321 .1986 ‘.1166
,.0591 -.1248 .1962 -.oa62 -,1061
‘.1665 .17a3 -.0361 ‘.1401 .1935
.1337 .0311 -.1745 .1812 -.0434
,1066 -, 1946 .1412 .0171 ‘. 1658
,.1815 .0712 .0094 -.1929 .1683
,.0253 .1572 -.1951 l1137 .03gl
.1928 -. 159a .0281 .11= -.1977
,.061”1-.0763 .17a1 ‘.1922 41097
,1654 l 1940 -.1355 .0146 .1151
.1s5s -.0257 -.0965 .1223 -.1964
.lobq -. la05 .1936 -,1302 .Q32B
.la22 l 1206 -.0201 -.0ad5 .1717
,.0231 ,1171 -.1a15 .1983 ‘.1621
.1926 -. lazl .1295 -.0460 ‘.0497
,.0632 -,0213 .1095 -.1671 .1995
.1642 ,1939 -.x91a .1593 -.1Q05
.136E -.0803 .0121 .0591 -.123a
.1029 -.1511 .1a45 -.1994 .1907
,12i29 .1597 -.1233 .0762 -.0221
.0209 .0671 -.1103 .1477 -.1771
.1921 -.1950 .1897 ‘.1764 .1555









































































































































































































































.1803 ,1612 ‘. 1252
,0305 -.1109 .1506
,1736 -.1978 .0790
.0734 . 1+01 -.1016
.1699 .1081 -.0262
.0950 -, 1629 .1092
.1514 -,0736 ‘.0289
,1149 *1785 -.1808
, 1%2 .0359 .oa15
,1329 - ,1861 .1571
.1187 .0035 - .1,?72
.14B6 .1854 - .1201
.0991 - .042? .1621





























































































































































































































































































































































.1975 -.1929 -, 1875
.1977 .2056 ,2113










. L969 .1264 .0193
.1983 -.2109 -, 1524
90s37 ,1831 ,2147
,0799 ‘.0587 -, 1735
, 1967 -.0967 .0496
,1985 .2010 .0979.
,0842 -.1988 -, 1988
,0794 .0911 .2049
,1965 ,0645 -.1134
,1987 - .1862 -.0322
,0844 .2093 .2424





















































4.42 4.44 4.46 4.43
1 , ,
. ob24 .0384 .0542 ,0500
-.1666 -,15a2 -.1491 -.1395
.2154 .2122 .2W8 .1993
‘. 1926 -.2043 -.2130 -.2169
.1058 .1381 ,1659 .1884
.0162 -.0316 -.0775 -.1200
..1328 -.0844 -,0302. .0261
~2052 ,1757 ,1304 .0733
-.2094 -.2162 -,1981 -.1572



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































,.1934 .1018 ‘. 167b
.2014 -.2110 .2152
,.0916 .1284 -, 1602
,.0717 .0222 ,0209
.1932 -.1610 , 1162
,.2016 .2146 ‘. 2099
.0921 -.1545 , 1975
.0712 .0126 -, 09?IO
.1929 .13B9 -.0528
.2018 - ,2125 .1754
,0926 ,1766 -.2145
.0708 - .0471 l1915
.1927 - .1073 ‘.0161,
.2o19 .2049 - . 126B
.0930 - .1940 ,2093
.0709 .0.903 - , 192o
.1925 .0758 .0833
.2021 - .1919 ,0652






















































































































































































































































































































































































.1593 , 130+ .097+








,1 m’9 -.1993 -,2117
.0961 .3.856 .2140
,035’0 - .1600 -,21W
.0199 .1469 .2116
.019Q - .1227 -, 20b9
l05W .0%0 ,2000
.0961 - .0672 -. 193s
,1299 .0370 ,1795
,1593 - .0061 - * 1669
,1832 - .d250 .1513
,2010 .0555 - .1346










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































4.62 4.64 +.66 4.6e 4.70 *,72
.019Q .1s42 -.1793 -.0279 .2021 -.1471
.0199 -.1982 .1660 .0415 -.2096 .1494
.3590 .2082 ‘. 1909 ‘.0550 .2051 -.1917
.0961
-.2137 .1341 .Waz -.2064 .1539
.1299 .2148 -.1159 -.0812 .2077 ‘.1561
.1593 ‘.2114 .0964 ,0958 ‘.2081 .1583
.1832 .2035 -.0759 -.1060 ,2097 -.1604
.2010 -.1914 .0545 .11712-.2105 ,1625
.2119 .1753 -.0325 -.1291 ,2112 ‘.1645
.2155 -.1556 .0102 .1398 -.2118 .1.365
.2119 .1325 .0122 -.1500 ‘.2122 ‘.1685
.2010 -,.1067 -.0346 .1595 -.2325 ,1704
.1.332 .0787 ,0565 -.1684 .2127 -.1723
.1593 -.0490 -.0778 ,1765 -.2127 .1742
.1299 .01.33 .0903 -.1040 ,21’2”7-.1760
.096i .0128 -.1177 01W6 -.2124 .1778
.0590 -.0+36 .1357 -, 196.+ .2121 -.1793
.0199 .0735 -. 152S ,2014 -.2116 . 1s12
.0199 -.1019 .2b73, -.2056 .2110 -.1s28
.0590 ,1282 -. lBO+ ,2089 -,2103 .IB44
.0%1 -.1517 l 1915 ‘.2113 .2094 -.1860
.12W .1721 ‘. 2005 .2129 ‘.2084 .1875
.1593 -*13a9 *2o73 ‘.2195 ,2073 ‘.1890
.1832 .2o17 -.2119 ,2133 -.2060 .1904
.2010 ‘.2103 .2141 -.2121 .2047 -.1918




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































3,00 5.02 5.04 5.04 5,08
,.0544 ...0573 ‘.0604 ,‘,0633 ..0640
.1457 .1514 ,1563 .1605 .1639
..l W1 .‘.1897 -.1874 -.13132 .. 1772
.1733 .1586 .1409 .120”9 .0989
,.1008 .‘.0692 -.0361 .-,0025 .0305
..0042 ..0+55 -.0837 ..,1171 ...1441
.lo7a .1435 .16a9 .1823 .1s33
.1768 ...1889 -.1641 .. 1629 ..1218
.1888 .1651 .17.30 .0679 .0062
.14-91-,.0807 ,%0110 .0587 .lla5
i0463 - .0333 -*lo53. -..15ao . .. lazo
.0624 .1351 .1784 ,1840 .1513
.1510 -,.1879 ...177#. ,, 124b ...0427
.1910 .1708 01029 .0074 - .08.91
.169$ - .0918 .0142 .1133 . 1“735
.0935 - .0210 ... 1254 . .1813 - .1692
.0126 .1260 .1847 ,1652 . 07-?5
.1147 - .la49 ...1675 - .0724 .0542
.1799. .1759 .080+ - .0540 . .15,79
.1871 - .1024 ,0392 .1553 . lM1
.1342 - .0006 - , 1430 . l1846 - .1092
.0380 .1163 .1876 l1282 - .0181
.0704 - .1B16 . .1545 - .012a .1361
.1561 .1602 .0974 . .1094 - . la37



















































































V* 0? th. nlrmt,irm sinc da - 1)9 ltdw?s Of% Of-
C
4.02 6,04 4.ab







.1946 -. ln54 .0LM9
.1649 .1574 -.0912













, 147b -,0881 .2022





















































4.92 4*94 4,96 4.90
.1826, -,1614 00120 .1709
.1989 .0952 -.1032 -.1935
‘.1014 -.0095 .1697 .1619
.1331 -,0780 -.1954 -.0051
.0622 .1497 l 1742 ‘.0156
,,0193 -.1909 -.1111 .1118
.0975 .1932 00219 ‘, 1768
.1591 -.15b2 n07>b .1924
.19s7 .0079 -. 150.3‘.1541
l1954 -.0007 .1918 .0720
.1639 -.0861 -.1867 .0289
‘.1045 ,.1953 a19b7 -.1226
.0274 -.1929 -.0539 l1019
d54k .1913 -nOk18 -t1904
.1270 -.i506 .1279 .1456
.1779 ,0793 -. 182b -.0601
l1987 .0081 .i19se -.0422
.1036 -.0999 -.1584 l 1327
.1411 .lb06 ,0850, -.1861
,0725 -,1946 80088 l1874
,00B4 llaB9 ‘* 1006 -.1364
.0073 ‘.1448 .1681 .0472
.1523 ;0712 -.1953 ,0552
,1910 ,0169 ,1756 ‘.1422
.1972 -,.,lQlh -$lln6 l1894
.1654 .0039 -.1580













, 127E -.1404 .1277
.1350 .0409 ‘. 1B52






































































































































































































































































































































































5,o2 5.04 5.G5 3.o8
.ob4e -.1869 .0971 ,0994
.0501 ,1367 ..1160 ,0299
..1466 -.0299 , 1733 -.1430
.1893 -.0893 -.0901 .1899
..1627 .1715 -,0349 -.1282
.0764 ‘. IB27 .1437 ,0068
.0379 .1182 -,1858 ,1181
‘.1383 -.0047 .1416 -.1820
.1880 -.1107 -.0917 l 1519
..1687 .1802 -.0929 ..0439
,0076 -,1752. “.1744 -,0876
.0257 .0975 -.1750 .1793
..1295 .0205 .0943 -, 169+
.1859 -.13$2 *o%& ,0780
1
..1741 .1857 ‘, 1406 .0537
.0985 -.1645 . 1S58 -.1576
.0133 .0752 -.14M .1802
,.1201 .0453 .0365 -,1096
.1830 -.1470 .0886 -.0173
,.1787 .1878 -*1727 ,1357
.1089 -.1509 l 1766 -, M37
.0008 00524 -,0985 ,1368
-.1102 ,0693 -,0253 -.0193
.1792 -,1614 ,1373 -,loa2
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































m37a11. -m2uIAmaorm33cw3Im CInz dn(zu - l)Z% L22mm~m m13DmGn6uiT2A3a
QT2EFccFmFiEW63W61LTA-Q7W
Vdu d th func,,m •~ = mii(al- 1)s .tauw Ofs” Of-?.
0.00 0.01 0.02 0.03 0.04 0005 0.06 6.07 0.00 0.09 0.10 0.11
.0000 .0100 .0200 .0900 ,0400 .0500 .0599 .06W .0798 .089S .0997 .1OQ6,
.0000 .0300 .0600 .0899 .1197 .1494 .1789 .2083 .2374 .265.4 .2950 .. 3234
.0O.ao .0500 l 05’98 ,1494 .1906 .2473 .2959 .3426 .3.390 l4344 .4785. .5’216
.0000 .0699 ,1995 .2085 .2763 .9428 .4075 ,4702 .5s06 . 58E4 .64’31 .6947.
.0000 .0.999 ,1790 .2647 .3522 .4348 .5138 .5886 .658b . ?233 .7820 .8344
.0000 .1098 .2182 ,3240 .4258 .5223 .6127 .6955 .76%’9 .8349 .6897 .9337
.0000 .1296 .2571 ,s802 . 49W .6049 ,7028 .7888 .8614 .9195 ,9619 .9881
*OOLW.1494 .2955 .4350 .5645 .6814 .782!3 .U67 .9910 .9744 .9958 .9949
.Ooco .1692 .3335 .4832 .6286 .7510 .8515 .9276 , 9768 .997a .9924 .9537
.Oooa . 18s9 .9709 .5396 .6887 .8131 .9000 .9703 , W76 .9090 .9447 ,8665
.0,000 .2005 ,4078 .5891 l 7445 .8671 .9515 .9941 .9929 .9482 .8617 .7375
, Clmo .22pQ .4440 .6%5 .7954 .9124 .9612 . W84 .%29 .s768 .7444 .5790
. Oocm ,2474 l4794 ,6816 ,8413 .9486 .9968 ,98?.1 .9083 .7770 .5973 .3809
. (@Q ,2667 .51+1 . 72i3 .8017 .9=3 .5S81 ,9487 .8304 .6522 .4267, .1704
.0000 . 2B60 .9480 .7643 .9166 .9923 .9851 .8956 .72’14 .5062 .2388 -.0483
.0000 .3051 .5B1o .8016 ,9455 .9994 .957a .8251 .6137 .3499 .0415 -.2647
lODOO.324o .6131 ..3360 - .9685 .9965 .9168 .7384 .42-33 .1703 -.1375 ‘.4683
..0000 .3429 .6462 .867* ,9892 .9836 .0626 .637a .3346 -.0084 -.35o2 -.6492
lOOW .3616 .6743 .8957 .3J9Sb .9609 .7960 .5296 .1004 -, 1870 ‘.5289 -.7991
.0000 .3802 l 7033 .9200 ,9997 ,9286 .7180 .39W .021b -.3997 ‘.6066 -.9109
l0000 l 3906 .7312 .9425 .9974 .8870 .6296 .2680 -,1370 -.5206 ‘. 6169:-.9776
.Oocm, .4169 .7578 .9608 . 908b .8366 .5322 .1311 -.2937 -.6640 -.9146 -.9979
.0000 .6950 .7833 l9757 .9736 .7778 .h271 -.00B4 -.4420 -.7873 -.9759 -.9700
.0000 .4529 .8076 .9.971 ,9523 .7112 .3159 -.1477 -, 3791 -.8847 -.9982 -,8953









































































































































z43mm. m5.4mmm3mmma sin z #lrI(a - l)Z - ~t&
.


































.5891 ,9521 l 949!
.b052 ,9696 . 929(
l6210 .9735 .9051
.6969 . 9a19 .a18(
..3510 .9887 .847?
.6669 .9939 .8M?










.61?,4 ,9443 , 287!
.82$9 .9926 s229!




































..9538 -, 9457 -.5747
-.9s60 -t 8825 -.4192
..9909 ‘, 7,966-,2502
..9922 -.6905 -.0730
.,966Z ‘, 5666 ,1065







., 1918 ,6236 .9984
..053J *7417 ,9865










































.9208 ,4111 -. 91a6
.8146 . 12!33-,5508
.6b91 ‘.0550 -.7460


















































































































































































0.05 0,06 6.07 O.oa O.OQ 0.10
-.9432 -.2212 .7079 ,9739 .3281 ‘.6240
-.9034 ‘.1029 ,7990 .9254 .1540 ‘.7664
-.W86 .0168 .8749 .8597 -.0252 -.e7e2
-.0032 .1363 .93s7 .7601 -.2095 -.9350
-.7398 .25W .9742 ,6472 -.3753 -* 9937
-.6690 .3677 .99% l5177 -.5349 -.W29
-.5915 .4763 .9976 , 3749 -.6772 -.9324
-,5081 .3780 l 9800 .2227 -.7977 -.0740
-.4196 .6715 *9433 *ob47 -,8924 -.7607
-,3269 .7352 l8B81-.0950 -.9532 -.6171
-,2310 .8282 .8195 -.2522 -.9931 -04469
‘.1327 ,8892 .7270 ‘.4029 -.9959 -.2628
-.0392 .9B74 .6242 -.5434 -.9665 -.0662
.0667 .9721 l W$a, -.6700 -.9059
.1660 .9928 .3843 -.7795 -S0160
.9635 .99?2 02518 ‘* 8690 -*6996
.3585 l9914 .1144 ‘.9364 ‘.5609
.4498 .9692 -.0252 -.9793, -.4039




























.1s57 .8360 . 842!6
.0833 .9414 “.6655




































































































0,00 0.01 0.02” 0,03 0,04 0.03 0.06 0.07 0,00 0.09 0,10 \ 0,11 ‘0.12 0.13 I 0,141 1 I
.0000 . 99a2 l1213 -.9834 -.2601 .9538 .3565 -,9100 -,4669
.0000 .9992 ,0815 ‘.9925 -.1624 .9789 ,2422 -,9507 -.3203
.0000 ,9998 ,0416 ‘.9981 -.0831 .9942 .1244 -.9886 -. lb54



























.8929 .5702 .7830 -,6649 .7026
.9321 .3961 ,3992 ‘,4691 ,.9602
.9812 ,2061 ,9720 -,2+64 .960$





.0000 .9998 -.0384 -.9989
.0000 .9992 -.078> -.99BI













































































, 9929 -,2362 ‘,9967
.9903 ‘.2748 -.9141



































































.9900 -.Z232 -.a3a5 .8090 .2449 -.9945
,9290 ‘.b878 -.4198 .99aa “.3194 -,7615 .8S29 .1077 -q9622
,9214 -.716s -.964b ,9994 -.4123 -.6785 .9395 -’0519 -.0987














































wmti-mmti”~’’~(m-’tittiti s .f -
%
0.15 0,16 0.17” Q*I 8 0.19 0.20 O*21 O*22 0,2s 0,26 0.25 0.26 0.27 0.28 g,29
.1489 .1586 .1684 l1781 .1877 ,1979 .2069 .2165 e2260 .2354 .2Ma .2542 ,2635 l 2728 .2820
.4939 . +598 ,485’3 ,5114 .5364 ,5609 .5848 ,6082 .6310 .6531 l6746 .6954 .7155 .7390 .7537
.6791 ,7163 .7477 ,7791 lM85 .8359 .8611 .8860 .9047 ,9291 .9391 .9527 .%39 ,9726 ,9788
.8642 ,0963 .9239 .4470 l9659 .9789 .9076 .9915 ,9905 , 9845 .9738 .9S82 l 9380 .9132 ,’3839
.9721 .9872 ,9944 ,9936 . 904+ .9674 .9425 .9101 l 8703 .8234 .7700 .7104 ,6451 .5748 ,4998
.9932 ,97.30 ,9510 ,9125 .0630 .8031 .7336 ,6553 ,5691 .4762 l3777 .2743 ,2687 ,0607 -.0477
.9253 .8694 .7987 .7146 .6165 .5121 ,3971 .2757 81491 .0214 -.1071 ‘.2335 -.2.558 -e4718 -.57’96
.7752 .6126 .5550 ,4251 ,2850 .1402 -,0083 -.1545 -,9009 ‘,4383 ‘.5656 -.6800 -,7790 -*B602 -,9220
.5556 .4075 .2478 .0811 -.0078 ‘,2538 -.4124 -.558a -.bew -.7989 ‘.8B57 -,9468 -.9809 -s9859 ‘.9628
.2864 .1010 -.oa79 ‘.2733 -.4488 -,6078 -.7447 -,.3547 -.9s%7 -.9789 -.9ss9 ‘.9633 -.%30 -.8103 -.60W
-.0054 -.2158 -.4134 -.5927 -.7457 ‘.0658 -.9476 -.9877 -.9844 -,9377 -.0500 ‘.7251 ‘.5685 -*3E72 -.1893
‘.3024 ‘.5106 -06916 -.83*1 -.9363 -.9871 -,9E5E -.9326 -. ’3904‘06846 -.5030 ‘.2952 -,0722 *1541 .372o
=.5694 -,7536 -.8901 -,9723 -.9933 -.9525 -,8526 “-.6999 -95038 ‘.2767 ‘.0328 .2127 *4446 l b6a4 ;8116
-.7656 -.92o1 -,9s77 -,9* -.9086 -.7676 -.5719 -,3338 -,072B .1937 .4453 ,6644 .0349 .9446 .9837
-.9316 -09931 -.9717 -. E692 -,6942 -.4615 -.1906 .0959 ,3739 ,,620B .8145 .9404 . ‘3876 .9$23 .8373
-.9949 -.93.54 -,8444 ‘.6432 -.38”08 -.0S25 .2232 .5073 ,7426 .9067 .9843 .%79 .859i .6690 .4153
-.9699 -.0396 -,6205 -.9347 ‘-.0191 .3095 ,5982 .8220 .9569 , 9ss3 .9130 , 7394 .4s64 ,1814 -.1427
-*8557 -.6266 -.3255 ,0167 ,3565 .6526 .8692 .9802 .9722 .8664 .6332 ,3155 -,0249 -.961? -,6540
‘.6667 -.9537 .0068 .3*O ,6752 .E927 ,9892 ,9517 .7855 .5133 ,1721 -,1918 ‘, 5291 -,7943 -.9515
-.4182 -.0430 .33ss ,6683 ..3976 .9919 .9372 .7428 . 4s54 .0641 ‘.3162 ‘.6404 -.8827 -,9842 -.93’77
-.1329 l2721 ,6310 lBa50 .9920 .9345 ,7222 ,3907 ‘.W52 -.39$”5 ‘.7270 ‘.9336 ‘.9852 -.a734 -,6172
,1654 ,55% ,B515 ,98B2 ,9442 ,7295 ,3813 -.0349 -,4447 -,7729 -.9599 -.9720 -.2072 -,4959 -.0949
,4484 .7903 l9745 ,9647 ,7628 .4094 ‘.0250 -.4532 -s7917 -.9715 -.9577 -.7534 -* 39% .0332 , *585
.6912 l 9407 ,9860 .’3175 .4720 .0246 -.4275 -.7363 -d9742 ‘.9506 -,7211 -.3557 .1218 .5521 .S619






















































Vhhmor * mm+am sin t nb(~ - 1), .twdtmmof , 03.
8
1
0015 0,16 0.1? D.111’ 0.19 0.20 0.21 0,22 0,2s 0.24 0.25 0,2b D,27 D,zn. I
.9756 49+95 .6818 .2411 -, 2b05 ‘,6952 -.9525 ‘.9671 -*7957 -.9179 .1807 ,6321 .9220 ,9?10
.9917 ,8069 .4011 -,1143 -.5978 -.9166 -.9837 -.7.309 -.9bk3 *1515 *b250 ,9264 .9732 *7531
,9192 ,5824 .074+ -.4951 -,8491 -.9933 -.0440 -0446 loa20 ,5864 .9263 .9757 .7474 .2992
.7645 , 29B8 ‘,2608 -,737* -09a04 -.9132 -.5575 -,0262 n5127 .e8a7 .903S .7b71 ,3009 ‘b24bl
.541b -00151 ‘,5662 ‘.9293 -.9712 ‘,6Be9 -,1742 , #987 .0360 .9902 ,8095 l9557 ‘.2175 ‘*7162
.2703 -.3276 ‘.0067 -.9945 -,8235 -.9559 .2394 .7476 .9a55 ,867Q ,4376 -.1497 ‘,6820 ‘,9b76
-.0251 -.6067 -*9549 ‘.9362 -05583 l0334 .6114 l 9941 *9S02 ,5494 ‘.0416 -.6156 ‘,9524 -*9223
-.3183 -..3241 -,9937 -.7579 -.2134 .4173 .8772 l 978E ,6814 ,1067 -.5105 ‘,9107 -,9518 -.5970
-.5831, ‘. 9“582-,9188 -.4.924 , 1619 .7354 ,9904 ,6171 ,2910 -,3600 -,0544 -,97.39 -,6803 -,0BE3
-.7958 -.9948 -,7?.s7 -.1451 .5141 .9s74 .9915 ,4997 -.1599 -.74s4 -,9s92 -,7004 -.2152 .4473
-.9374 -. 930+ -04740 . 21OB ,’7930 .991+ l7107 .0872 -s 5776 -,962S -, SSIB -,37.95 .s111 ,0464
-.9952 -.7715 -.1550 .9397 .9587 lB21a8 .365-4 -.9420 -.8751 -,9617 -,5584 . 12B6 l 74m 89868
-,9642 -,5349 .1817 .7994 .9877 .6460 -.0+17 ‘-.7060 -0 won -,7430 -,0984 .5987 .9736 ,8258
-.s470 -.2429 ,+976 .9366 .8737 l3011 -.4425 -.9336 -.9005 -.s578 ,3057 .9106 09212 .4125
-.6542 .0732 ,7565 ,9912 l6988 -.0913 -.7664 -.9369 -.6230 .1091 .7754 ,9017 ,6066 -.1S68
-.4030 .3E19 .9288 l 09.97 .3108 -.4493 -.9570 -.0502 -,2159 .5914 ,975U .7933 , lr94 ‘,6274
-.1157 .6518 .994a .6909 -.0b16 -.7732 -,9813 -,3515 ,2360 ,0690 ,9S63 .S952 -.4017 -,9s43
l1819 .8553 ,9469 * 9946 -.42s2 -,9550 ‘.0551 -,1470 , b98? .9902 .6601 -*1074 ‘.8066 ‘*9392
64632 .9724 ,7906 .0477 -,7201 -.9861 -,5437 .2840 ,9089 .0376 ,2364 -,5816 -,9653 ‘.6891
.70S2 .9W5 ,5697 -.ao53 -,9272 -,8b15 -,1577 .6b~B l 9924 .5045 -,2593 -,9020 ‘.0017 ‘,2004
.8004 .90al ,2346 ‘,6192 -.9939 -.6WB ,2556 .913s l 6653 . 14’d2-,6009 -.92@ -.5271 ,3358
.9709 .7334 -.lola ‘.0537 -,9189 -.2454 ,6245 .9912 ,5607 -.1190 -,9418 -,8059 -,0225 *7775
.9099 l 4844 -.4257 -.9700 -,7120 .1+88 .8849 .8800 .1395 -,7165 -.9722 - **i47 .4885 .9817
.9126 ,1861 ‘.7013 ‘.9783 -.4049 .5196 .9914 .6013 -*Y107 -.9513 ‘.7645 .0061 a8604 *SWO





















































































0.15 0.16 “0.17” 0.18 0.19 0.20 0.21 0.22 0.23 0.24 0.25 0.26 0.27 0.28 0.29
.5275 -.4349 -.9893 -.617’3 .3319 .9693 .6990 -.2250 -.93’31 -,7716 .1157 .8931 .8336 -.0235 -.8379
.2542 -,6946 ‘, 9607 ‘.3030 .6557 .9774 .3508 -.6151 -.9831 -.3973 .5727 . 983? .4425 ‘.5290 -.9657
-.0418 -.B@ -.8972 .0501 .8860 .8311 -.0583 -.8880 ‘. B247 .0663 .889’5 .8181 -.0746 -,890B -.8111
-.3941 -.9832 -.6090 . 396s .9899 .5536 -.4573 -.w17 -.4949 .5153 .9885 .4340. -.5?05 ‘,9805 -.>712
‘.5966 ‘.9S26 -,3127 .6927 .9526 .1888 -.7769 -,9065 -.0622 .8477 .3455 -.0648 -.9040 -.7707 61901
‘.8057 -.8827 .0203 .8997 ,7794 -,2059 -.9613 ‘.6487 .aew .98!34 .4955 -.5465 -.9802 -.3254 .6092
-.9429 -.6929 .3510 .9914 l 4949 -.5681 -.97s7 -.zblz .7494 .9058 .0241 -88037 -.7775 .2192 ,96”29
-.9959 ‘,4327 ,6414 .9340 .13W -.8#6 -.8260 .1651 l9595 ,6184 -.4531 -.9873 -.3535 .6969 ,9217
-.9599 -,1227 .8585 .7900 -.2351 -.9803 -.5296 .5660 .9702 .1913 -.8194 -.3299 ,1710 .9617 l 5?90
-.8381 .1884 ,9772 ,5377 -.5766 -.9653 -.1419 .8591 l7791 ‘.2790 ‘.9851 -.4531 l 6469 .9327 .0469
-.6415 .4865 .9841 .2085 -.8358 -.7979 .2717 .9385 .4261 -.6869 ‘s9096 .0435 l 93s”7 .6108 -. 5W5
-.3876 ,7351 l0783 -.1475 -.9757 -.5046 .6374 .9296 ‘,0155 -.9385 -.6114 .3206 .%334 .1138 -.0642
-.0990 .9091 .6719 ‘.4845 -.9765 -.1315 .8923 .6937 -*4539 -,9786 -.1635 .8739 .7139 -,4226 -.9787
.1983 .9907 , 5B66 -.75’94 -.W79 .2623 ;9921 .3256 -.7979 -.7975
.4750 .9710 .0609 ‘.9370 -.5798 .6147 .9195 -.1046 ‘. 9760 -,4341
.7150 ,8543 ‘,2739 -*9945 -.2390 .8700 .6870 -.5140 -,9513 .0230
*8881 lb500 -.5773 ‘*9244 .1359 .9880 .3352 -,8269 -.7288 .4783
.9s18 , 3797 -.s146 ‘.7358 .4913 .9300 -.0750 -,9815 -.3541 .8247
.9079 .0708 -*9536 -04529 .7769 .7620 ‘.4721 -,9492 .0930 .9848
.9057 ‘.2452 ‘.9929 -.1119 .9515 .453a -.7071 -.736U l521-5 .9222 ‘.1092 -.9087 -.1669 l9272 .4991
.7427 ‘.5363 -.9135 .2434 .9903 .0738 -,9653 -,3826 ,8415 .6313 -.6318 -,0523 ,3580 .9653 -.04.55
.5132 -.7730 ‘.7295 .5675 ,E87B -.3178 -,9758 .0436 . 9S66 ,2331 -.9196 -.4906 .7804 .1086 -.3803
.2380 -,9312 -.4620 .8189 .6587 -.6592 -.8164 .4616 ,9256 -,2377 -,9829 ,“WO.3 .9e05 ,2354 -.9223
-.0586 -,9949 ‘.1416 .9652 .3356 -.8965 -.5155 .7916 ;6739 -.6549 -,8045 .4920 , 9020 -.3097 -.9626
-.3499 -.957% .19 0 . l987 -.0354 ‘.9923 -.1247 l9708 *2811 ‘.9240 -.4297 .8531 .5666 ‘.7602 ‘*6881
.3244 . 9S02 .2612 -.0318 -,73’31
.7329 .8413 -.2658 -.9yo -.2812
.9620 .4719 -.7i72 ‘,0406 .2827
.9355 -.0222 -.%44 -.4375 .7542
,7151 -.5104 -.9372 ,0993 .9789

























































0.15 0.16 0.17 0.18
-.6099 -.0229 ,5093 l 0824
-.8155 ‘.6046 ,76S2 .6665
-.9402 -.9259 ,939.$ .9637
-.9962 ‘,0127 .9951 .014?
-.9552 .>011 ,9426 -.3365
-.0289 .5844 ,7823 ‘.645{
-.6206 .8o83 .5323 -..3704
-.3721 ,9502 .2214 ‘.9861
-.0824 .9956 -.1148 -.971f
.2147 .9399 -.4379 -.8341























0021 0,22 0023 0.24
.2877 ,9651 -, 1700 -,9’9+9
.b501 .7759 -* 5859 ‘.8221
.a995 .43e2 -*8799 -*4741
.9925 ,0174 -09911 -.0190
.9131 -,4067 -,8961 .4+04
,67+9 -*75BB-*6149 .0003
.3194 -,9%4 -.2050 .9198
-,0916 -.977+ .2460 .9S7C
-.4867 -.8121 *b467 .b82~












.3502 *8602 -#6222 ‘*b617
,7121 .5521 -,9077 -.2279
.93B4 ,1299 ‘.9801 .2617
.9B60 ‘. 3205 ‘.8452 l6a72
.8457 -,703b -.9112 . 9+45
.5w3 -.94~4 ‘.0617 .9705
.4926 .7aa8 -.710a -.590a .07s8 .3477
‘*9691 -~o’”14-4-’9335
.7265 .5576 -.9024 ‘,271O ,9872 -,0421 -,9726
.0955 .2696 -.9907 .089k .9598 -,4253 -,8070
.9845 -.045.+ -.9655 .4272 .7954 -.1413 -.5011
.9056 -.35’50 -.8296 .7163 .5179 -.9403 -.1082
.8966 -.6304 -.5991 .9194 .1658 -..9908 .9036
.7314 -.a409 -,2998 .’9935 -,2095 -.e849 .s626
.4988 -.96b0 .0338 .9462 ‘,5550 -.6393 ,9064 ,1992 -.9’317 .4Q17 .75a9
.2217 -.9990 ,3636 ,7776 -8s219 -.292a .9927 -.2924 -oe190 .7743 .9615
-.0753 -.9191 .6517 .5093 -.9704 .1000 ,9064 ‘,b6~3 -,4860 .9720 -.1244
-.3655 -.7520 .0652 .1757 -.9810 .4769 .6626 -,9169 -.0619 .950’0 -* 9798
-.6230 -.5085 l9797 -.180+ ‘.B517 ,7706 l9036 -.9908 l B929 l7132 -98933
-.8250 -.2134 .9a20 -.513+ -.6009 .9574 -.1OB2 ‘.8760 .7561 .3153 -09681
-.9532 .1034 .a718 -.7806 -.2644 .9850 -.5011 -*5943 l96.?0 -.1539 ‘.841O


































































































































































.7716 . 78B8 .805?










.9240 .9787 , 972t
.9p54 . .3~~9 ,6947











0.33 0.34 0.35 0.36 0,37 0.38 0039 0.40
.9182 .3271 .3359 .3447 .3534 .9621 .3706 .3791
.8209 .8358 .8490 .w9a .8754 .8869 .8976 .9074
.97a9 ,9727 .9640 .9529 .9395 .9237 .9056 .B@52
.7,257 .6769 .6248 .5698 .5122 .4521 .390a .3261
.1677 .0799 -.0082 -.0961 -.1830 -.2683 -.3511 -.4308
‘.4607 -.5525 -.6374 -.7144 -.7825 -.8410 -.8892 -.9264
-. S956 -,939”2 ‘.9668 -.9780 -.9727. -.9509 -.9132 -.t16al
-.9543 -.90s1 -.8415 -.7562 -.6541 -.5375 -.4092 -.272a
‘.6122 -.4730 -.s2a4 ‘.1590 .0066 04717 .3313 .681a
-.0129 .1725 .5514 .5171 .3439 .7864 .twa3 .9423
.5910 .7413 .8579 .9365 .9739 .9684 .9203 .8320
.9479 .9803 .9609 .8911 .7745 .6174 .4282 .2170
.9059 .7832 .6121 04039 .1700 -.073P ‘,3115 -.529b
.4835 .2377 -.0247 -.2347 -.5239 -.122’7 -.8711 -.955a
-.M21 -.4135 ‘.6490 -.831s -.943A -.9758 -.9271 -.5011
-.7079 -.8808 -.9693 -,9659 -.0694 -.6909 -,4470 -,1612
‘.9765 ‘.9569 -.s330 -..52al ‘.3410 -,0257 ,2914 .5764
-.0349 -,6069 -.304s .0329 , 365S ,6536 .8614 .9644
‘. 34f!6 .0133 .3667 .6696 .8012 .9712 .9534 .7674
.2936 .6271 .8657 .9799 .9928 . 75’t3 .4656 .1049
.8064 .961B .9576 .7948 .5008 .1246 -.273’3 -.6212
.9808 ,8687 .5991 .2212 -.1961 -,5767 -.8514 -.9705
.7429 .3092 -.0411 -.4623 -,7904 -.9606 -.9392 -*7311
.1931 ‘.2635 ‘.6621 -.9162 -.9713 -.8158 -.4s40 -.0483





































































































































# . . 1 *
* b 1 s &
w21. —mm2MnummmmH03 .* . .in(zn - l)K - -W
s
Vd.woftbmnmnticm ‘~y-%tiwd z or-
n n
0.30 0.31 o.3i 0.33 0.34 0.35 o.3b 0.37 0,38 0.99 0.40 0,41 0;42 0,43 0,44
26 .3908 -*1002 -. 964S -.8847 -.9790 -..3242 -,4602 .0199 .4938 .a409 .9793 *B5B0 .5249 .0593 -,6200 26
27 -.18B0 ‘.6504 -,9335 -.9601 -.7235 -.2S91 .2235 .6736 .9380 .9446 .6924 ,2511 -.2570 -.6944 -.9398 27
28 -.7011 -.9584 -.9327 -.6323 -,1462 .3!319 .7962 .9749 .8660 .9022 ‘.0086 -*5155 -.0691 -.9657 -,7776 28
29 ‘.9694 -09097 ‘.5628 ‘,aS89 ,69b2 .8733 .9737 ,7663 .3174 -.2306 -,7043 -,9544 -.W23 -.3655 -.0511 29
90 -.n990 -.5224 ,0299 ,5709 ,9178 .9560 .6679 .1569 -.4059 -. E301 -.9726 -.7867 -03354 .2270 .712s 30
31 -.51hi .0594 .61OB ,9408 .9312 .5060 .0305 -.59ti -.9058 -.9496 ‘,6512 -,1191 .4545 ,8620 , 9591 >1
32 .0496 .6191 ,9499 .9136 .5303 -.0576 ‘.6220 -.9465 -.9o72 -. S201 .0654 .6242 .9422 .8980 .3096 32
33 .5965 .9483 ,Vlso .5059 -,10b5 -.6741 -.9657 -.8633 -.4094 .2101 ,742* .9708 .8033 .B090 -.9097 33
34 .9349 . ti245 .5140 ‘,1164 ‘,6959 -,97S6 -.8901 -.9285 .$1B7 ,8108 .9690 .7004 ,1301 -,494B -.9042 34
35 .9468 .55+36‘.0672 -,6897 -.9757 -.8152 -.2824
.3781 .8642 .9542 .6079 -.0152 -.6296 -.9546 -.8426 35
36 ,6279 -.0185 -.6547 -.9734 -.s215 -.273* ,4054 .8869 , 9s91 l 5370 -.1220 ‘.7211 -,9705 -.7509 -.1695 S6
37 .0897 -.5067 -.9630 -.8402 -.3018 .9970 .S920 .9918 .4972 -.1895 -07779 -,9667 -,666U -,0252 ,b2b6 97
38 -.4799 ‘.9365 ‘. S902 -.3668 .5521 .8006 .9359 .6899 -a.21a4 -.8072 -.9619 -. b007 .0819 .71s0 .9680 30
39 -. B818-,997.9 -.4651 . 26-W ,s494 .9501 .5151 -.2091 -.8137 -.9502 -,3625 ,1491 l774B .9621 ,6069 39
40 -.9757 -.5B99 ,1442 .791s .9609 .5727 ‘. 1613 ‘.7902 ‘.9612 -,5552 ,1781 ,0042 ,9S28 .5374 -,1946 40
41 -.7200 -.0224 ,6964 ,9016 .6573 -.0740 -.7577 -.9697 -. 579a , 16E8 .8107 ,94B1 .497i ‘.2b08 -.’35+9 41
42 -.2272 .5534 .9729 .7596 .0593 -.6659 -.9779 -.6341 .1207 .7952 .9515 .4S99 -.21391 -.8778 -.8948 42
43 .3524 .9232 . E644 .2135 -.5744 -.9753 -.7128 ,0332 .7540 .9619 .5152 -.2003 -*85191-.0846 -.2853 43
44 .8110 .9493 .4137 -*41*3 -,9466 -.8059 -.0938 .6892 .9735 .5724 -.2937 -,a719 -.0698 -,2765 ,5312 4
45 .9851 .6221 -.2oo7 -.8732 -. E977 -.2575 .5717 .97~u .6564 -. 14ao -08408 -.9093 ‘. 3046 ,5238 .9622 45
46 .6150 .0633 -.7357 ‘.9652 -04494 .4120 .953 ,7580 -,0219 -.7849 -09379 -.3689 l4331 ,9600 .6950 46
47 .9602 -.5191 -.9195 -.6519 . 19B7 .B877 .8619 .1437 ‘. 688 ‘.9651 ‘,4b60 .4060 ,9495 .7288 -.0766 47
40 -.2204 -.90132 -,8356 ‘.0647 .75E5 .9+b0 .s425 -.545 -.9757 -.5893 ,2864 .9229 ,7845 -,0089 -,7926 48
69 -.7260 -.9593 -,3610 , 5496 .Q80@ .5593 -.3469 -,9497 -.7263 .1271 ,8680 .8532 .0977 -.7405 -.93s4 49




























,2.1- of* ?mWtion “’n ‘ ‘y - ‘)= fit -=* ‘Jf ~ of -
0.30 0,s1 0.92 0.33 0.34 0.35 0.36 0.37 0.38 0.39 0.40 0.+1 0.42 0.63 0.44
-.8.349 -.1041 .7725 .9247 .2117 -.6976 -.9524 -.3159 .6144 .967S .4154 -.52+0 -.970.3 -,5087 .+277
-.4a60 .4098 ,9827 .5279 -,4376 -.9767 -.5679 .3903 .9679 .6060 -.%22 ‘.9562 -,6419 l2995 .9418
.?826 .8917 .803? -.0906 ‘;8922 -.7964 .0985 .8924 . 78a7 ‘. 1062 -.8922 -.7807 l1139 ls917 .7725
.6225 .9676 .3070 -.6,711 -.9500 -.2416 .7160 .927? .1755 -.7570 ‘.9010 ‘.109O .7960 ,8701 .0426
.9448 .6839 -.3115 -.9696 -.5051 .4268 .9781 .4778 -.5343 -.9701 -.3633 .6320 , 9460 .2436 -,7183
.9371 .1447 -. B066 ‘.861O . 0+00 .8946 .7547 -.2221 -.9500 -.6223 l 3946 .9713 ,*6E9 -.5522 -.9579
.6021 -.447a -.9825 -.3907 .b*74 .9416 .1967 -.805a -.8430 .0053 .9135 .6933 -.3201 ‘.9641 -.5023
.0567 -.8736 ‘.7695 .2437 .964.7 .5457 -.5191 -.9660 -.2?20 . 74S6 ,.3780 ‘.0259 -.0962 -.7059 .3177
-.50s5 -.474Z -,2519 .7757 .8s60 -.1068 -.9372 -.6239 . *E7 .9720 .3099 -.7278 -.3.162 .0430 ,9972
-.8961 -.7122 .3654 .9819 .3645 ‘.7091 -.6901 .0465 .9224 .698+ ‘,4461 ‘.967B -.2733 ,7621 l8334
-.9706 -.1.351 .8381 .7757 -.2S91 -.9778 -.W1 1 ,6926 ,8885 -.0643 ‘.9316 -.5927 l5111 .9514 . Mu
-.7061 .6109 ,9790 .2437 -.8142 -.7867 .206? .9764 .3657 -.7298 -.8519 .1591 .9552 l*793 -.6B31
-.1949 .0540 ,7325 -,3907 -.9770 ‘.2256 .8326 .7*95 -.3584 -,9734 -,2555 ,8098 .7640 ‘.3259 -.967.3
.3843 lm .1%1 -.wlo -.7059 .4416 .9649 .1306 -.885 3 -.6541 ,4958 .9432 .0652 -.9* -.6002
..3293 .7398 -,4180 -.9696 ‘.1197 .9011 .61s 3 -,5567 -.9249 .0433 ,9465 .4807 -.6178 -.8545 .2029
.9844 .2251 ‘.8666 -*671O .9190 .9369 -.035 2 -.9528 -* 4556 .7157 .8230 -.2899 -.9i0i7 -,2104 .8588
.7960 -.3734 ‘,9722 -,0906 - ,92b9 .5320 -.671 3 -.850 5 ,266 3 . 974s .2009 ‘.8763 ‘.6171 .5799 .a915
.3Z92 ‘.8329 -.693o .527Q .9Z25 -.1231 -.974 1 -.3033 .8390 .6696 -.3439 -.9057 .1462 .9671 .2772
-.2525 ‘.9824 -*1395 .9267 .5076 -,7209 -,799 4 .4024 ,9518 -.0222 -.9582 -.3595 .8123 ,6821 -.S383
-.7460 ‘.3662 ,4692 .9331 -,1330 -.9787 -.218 9 .a9t7 .540 8 -,7ol2 ‘.7912 .4152 .9301 -.0771 -.96’31
-.9789 ‘,2647 ,892Z .5 +96 -.7145 -.7760 .4643 .9235 -.lb7a -.9748 -.1443 .9260 ,6400 ‘,7827 -.6890
-.8699 .S352 .9621 -.064.3 -.97al -.2096 .9170 .6662 -.784 1 -.6848 .3901 . 84B3 -.3507 ‘*9462 .0851
-.4370 .8104 ,6511 ‘.6519 -.8066 .4562 .9146 -.2360 -,9ba 9 ,0012 , ‘9666 ,2315 -.90a2 -.+494 .7974
.1154 .9839 .0825 -.9652 -.2763 .9075 .458 1 -.813 2 -.620 * .6664 . 756S -.3325 -,8617 . 357s .9311

























































0.30 0.91 “0.32 0.33 0.34 0.35 0.36 0.37 0.38 0.39 0.40
.9597 .9039 -*91M -.4143 .0625 .5181 -.7976 -,b13b .7211 ,6996 -,6343
.9264 -.29.6+ -.9487 ,2185 .9644 -, 1394 -.9794 ,0598 ,97>9 .0199 -*9717
.5756 -.7865 -.607Q .7596 ,6373 -.7s14 -,6661 ,7019 .6937 ‘.6713 -.7197
,0236 -.9838 -,0251 .9S16 .0267 -.9793 -,0262 l97b9 .0297 -.9744 -.0311
-.5365 -.8148 .5.367 .791s -,5958 ‘.7667 .6298 ,740+ -,5.507 -.7141 ,6769,
-.9093 -,3426 .9342 .26S7 -.9532 -.1935 .9661 .1174 -.9729 -.0409 .9796
-.9644 .2572 .9S20 ‘.3668 -. SB66 l 4707 .8289 ‘.5676 -.7597 *6559 .6802
-.62!26 ,7612 .5609 ‘,6482 -.4256 .9136 .2802 -.9556 -01285 ,9735 ‘.0257
‘.lb24 .9819 -,0522 -.9734 .2248 .9267 ‘.4076 -.8499 .5755 ,7289 ‘.7160
.4146 .8371 -,6126 -.6897 .7751 .5040 -.8930 -,2907 .9590 ,0620 -,9720
.0467 .3007 -.9505 -.1164 .9S06 -.1357 -.9352 .4145 .8180 -, b402 -.6384
l9091 -,2174 -,9122 95059 l7499 ‘.7422 -05191 .9029 .2259 -,9721 ,0825
.77bo -.7946 -,5128 .9156 .1SS6 -.9797 .16?.6 ,9190 -04904 -,7421 ,7393
.2979 -.9703 ,0895 .9408 -.461S ‘.75b9 .7592 .4344 -.9369 ‘.0a29 .9672
-.20+3 -.8579 ,6564 .5709 -.9030 -.1779 .9779 -.2479 -.8676 .6241 .5944
-.7672 -.4181 ,9695 -.0389 -.9430 .4a51 .7112 -.8205 -.3211 .9704 -a 1989
-.9821 .1779 .8892 -.6323 -.5635 .9194 .0915 -,9640 ,4023 .7556 -,76.30
-.8539 .7067 .4630 -.9601 .0666 .9219 -.3737 -,60BZ ,9043 l1039 -.9591
-.4274 .9751 ‘. 1465 -.0B47 .6671 .4890 -.9540 .0730 ,9006 ‘.607E -*Ma4
.1484 .0772 -.6980 -.4377 *9709 -.1719 -.8600 .71~L ,&129 -,9681 *1949
.6729 .4548 -.9732 .1932 .0427 ‘.7529 -.9405 ,9772 -.310 0 ‘.76d7 .8201
,9614 ‘. 1369 ‘.8632 .7429 ,3B96 -.9797 .9+91 ,7322 -.8624 -.124a ,9477
.9i46 -.6777 -.4116 .9806 -.3145 -.7458 ,0652 ,1042 -.9401 .5912 .5005
.5484 ‘.96bl .2030 .80b4 -.8287 ‘.1611 .9319 -.5783 -.5005 ,9654 -.29o3
‘.0095 -.8950 .7372 ,2936 -.97b3 .4993 .5660 ‘.9583 l 2145 l7815 -.8493
0.41 D.42 O*43 O*44
,7747 .5385 .0378 -.4353
,0990 ,9610 a1770 ‘,9438
,b996 .7443 -.6069 -.7674
,9717 .0326 ‘.9609 -60341
.686Z -.7008 -.6574 ,7239
.0354 -.9681 .1111 ,9566
.7345 ‘.5916 ,3.023 .4950
.9668 .1784 ,9359 -.3258
,5846 ,8297 .41s9 -.9102
,1691 ,9292 -.3093 -. B341
.6154 .4107 -*9269 -.1527
,9434 -a 9009 -.6201 .6395
,4719 -.9192 -,1433 .9676
.29% ‘.8462 ,basl .5935
.8806 -,2103 69695 ‘.2113
.9020 ,5654 .6319 -.3627
.3301 ,9651 -*1449 ‘*8881
.4245 ,7229 -,8210 ‘.2690
,9290 ,0000 ‘s9264 l 3453
,8439 -.7290 -.%378 .9899
.2216 -.9651 .4203 .6830
.9409 -*5654 993b3 -.0936
.9597 ,2104 ,8015 -.8022
.76a5 .a462 *1095 -.9287






















































9nmx II.. mmL6r2mc?Tm3tunIm dn s Min(a - 1)s - ~dmE
vkl. MtJ=funstJm air! E Bidzm- 11E .tmhwsti% Or-
S
0.45 0.46 -0.47 0.+8 0.+9 Q.50 0.51 0.52 0.53 0.54 0.95
.4204 .4265 .4364 .4443 ,*520 .4597 ,4679 .4748 .4822 .4395 .4967
.9431 .9476 .9512 .9338 .9556 .9565 .9564 l 9555 .9597 .9510 l 9474
.7521 .7197 ,60% .5498 .6125 .5798 .5338 .4926 .49”02 .4069 .3627
-.0091 -,0756 ‘.1425 -.20E5 -.27s2 -.3363 -.3976 - ,4%8 ‘-.513* -.5674 ‘,610S
-.7622 -.8111 -.8536 -.0889 -.9169 -.9373 -,9501 -.9550 -.9522 -.9418 -.92%
-.939i -,9074 -,6645 -.8112 -.74133 -.6765 -.5960 -.51OL -.6176 -,3Z04 -.2196
-.4057 -.2LW1 -01660 -,0415 .0833 .2063 .9253 .4985 .5439 .6397 .7244
.4390 .“5582 ,6686 ,7639 ,8410 .8994 .9374 .9541 .9494 ,92?3+ ,57360
.9466 ,9646 .9547 ,91?6 .0537 .7656 ,6950 .5275 .3864 .2308 .0710
.7410 .610+ ,4576 ,2S87 .1100 -.0720 -.2509 -.4201 -.5736 -.7059 -.s124
‘.0244 -.2249 -04150 -,5062 -.7311 -.8435 -.9185 -,9528 -. g452 -, E962 -.8080
-.7721 -.8830 -.9471 -,9611 -.9245 -.s394 -.7105 -,5446 -, 3606 -.13n9 .0794
-.9355 -.0449 -.7022 -,5162 -.2988 -,0636 ,1740 ,4015 ,6024 ,7653 ..9aw
-,3910 -.1408 ,11* ,3690 *5916 .7707 .@6 ,9510 .m96 .8603 .7190
,4494 .674Y .8423 ,9394 ,9579 .BW4 l7W ,5614 .3163 .0457 ‘.2278
.9497 .95721 .8?47 , 7W6 .4756 .1980 -.0975 -.a826 ‘, 6304 ‘. E172 -.9256
.7313 ,4862 .1895 -,1266 --. *2e1 -.6825 -.8624 .,9488 -,9926 -,8160 -.6119
-.0406 -.36S7 -.6512 -,8539 -.9525 -.9555 -,0053 -.5780 -.2815 lo*so 05704
-.7.317 -.9330 -,9576 -.8528 -.63s0 -.32S4 .0195 .3636 ,6574 .8613 ,9680
-.93i3 -.?617 -,47a4 -.1243 .2479 .5”s06 .8257 .9441 ,9243 ,7699 ,4896
‘.3760 ,0100 ,3933 ,7102 .9005 .9534 ,8448 .5943 .2463 -, 14?2 -.5099,
.4638 .7739 ,9424 ,9389 ,7642 .4523 .05.35 -.5445 ‘.683 4 -.0970 -,9467
.9S26 .927,6 ,7183 .966a -.0564 -.6671 -.7835 -.9430 ‘,9145 -,7044 -.3550
.7205 .3501 -.0951 -.5182 -,8277 -.9570 -,8786 -.6103 -.21217 ,2390 .6266










































































































































































































































.3442 ,7361 ,9395 .90s5 *b3ao *2115
.9991 .9067 ,6260 .1749 -.322s -.7299
,6705 .2130 -.3057 -87325 -,9421 -.8735
,.2145 -.68S7 -.9355 -.8911 -05655 ‘.0627
,.9023 -.9207 -.6415 -o13ea l +090 .8167
,.7605 -,2883 .2860 *1554 ,9511 .8096
.0804 ,6268 .9311 9077s l4a79 -.0077
,8475 .94+5 .65bb ,1024 -.4915 -.8891
*.9353 .3618 -.2u.3 -,7,772 -,9508 -.7L35
.0552 -.5653 -,9262 -.2623 -.4049 .2359
.,7757 -.9540 ‘.6715 -*0659 t 5692 69274
..8934 -.432E .24h4 .7978 .9414 .6055
.,1’597 *501O .9209 *W60 .3182 ‘c37a1
,6884 .9572 ,6060 .0294 -.6414 -,9489
,9336 l 5010 -*22t.4 -.8179 ‘.9229 -84824
.9205 -,4328 -.9132 -. B2BB-.22S3 .5109
..5873 -.9540 -.7002 ,0072 .7075 09459
-.9551 -.5658 .2063 #635b *’9954 ,3472,
..4448 ,3618 .9091 *8098 a13b6 ‘+b9iQ
.4744 .9445 .714.1 -*0439 ‘a 7666 -.9196
.9575 .6268 -,1861 -, S526 -,.95* -,20S3
.5602 -.2804 -.9025 -a 73.98-904s4 l7351
..3521 -.92.37 -.7276 60804 .818* ,6702
..9407 -. b837 .1658 *8684 48149 .0543
..6645 .2130 , ‘5955 *7687 ‘.0303 ‘DB209
0.56 0.57 0.5.9 0.59
.2672 -,6762 -.911a -.91’49
.9S56 -,8844 -.5912 -.1372
.5480 ‘,0624 ,4397 .8103
.4581 .6923 , 942S .7346
,9472 .7575 .3130 -..2359
.9673 -.1996 ‘.6924 -.9s40
.6272 -.9242 ‘, B659‘.4760
.912.8 -.5723 .Oooa .5713
,1691 ,4462 ,0666 .9113
.7665 .9450 .6919 .1230
,8369 . 34s0 - ,31+4 -,3176
,0372 ‘*6585 ‘*9424 -.7459
.0693 -.e9ao -,+389 .2493
,7203 -,0873 .3924 ,9s58
,2417 *8201 l9114 9W36
.9209 *7733 .1356 -m582b
,5695 -,1751 -.0091 -,9075
.4347 -091a5 -.7770 -.1068
,9482 -,5920 . 1s29 l8246
.9916 .4240 .9223 l 7370
.6070 ,9462 l 5345 -*2631
,9205 .3662 -*4799 -99375
.1951 ‘,6402 -.9378 -.4511
07505 -*901O -.2691 .5990

























































6.45 0.44 0.47 0.43 0.49
.9615 .5948 -.9268 -.9399 -.6725
.6757 -.2444 -.9240 -,7070 , 195C
‘.1215 ‘.8909 ‘.7b4i . 12B9 .s891
-.8267 -.8950 .0235 .8,549 .7962
-.9063 -.1ZQ9 ,791B .0517 -.0027
-.300b .6885 .9105 l 1220 -*799i
.5333 .9552 l2822 -.7117 -.8076
.9630 ,4688 ‘.5776 -*938b -,1897
.6639 ‘.3872 -09635 -.3647 .6769
-.1376 -,9379 -. 55s9 .5201 .9431
-.0950 -.7492 .3042 .gb13 .3744
-.9005 .0301 .9178 .5829 -.526C
-.2845 .7.357 .77a4 -.2991 -.9604
.5467 .9219 .0004 -.91e7 -.54X
.9643 .9313 -.7?-79 -.7bb7 .354:
.6520 -.5209 -.91S0 .0462 ,93el
-.1536 ‘. 9619 -.3049 ,8137 .691A
-.8430 -,6430 , 5593 ,EE71 -.1634
-.8945 .1804 .9635 .2039 -.879i
-.2690 . S636 .5762 -.6532” -.810{
.5601 ,86b0 -.2815 -.9532 -.02ti
.9653 l 1057 ‘.9102 -.4401 .783$
.6400 -.6410 -.7922 .4483 ..9975
‘*lb% ‘.9623 ‘.0243 .9544 .216(
-.n5w -.52S0 .7636 .6464 ‘.656!
I I I I I [
0.50 0.51 6*52 0.53 0.54 0.55
.2227 .9067 .740a ‘.1168 -.8622 -.7991
.9051 .7361 -.1454. -, 8.929-.7625 .0960
.7554 -.1962 -08881 -.746b *14?.4 .8862
-.0689 -08787 -*7537 .15?1 ,B977 ,7079
-.8514 -.7895 .1250 . E961 .7028 -.2440
-. B912 .0585 . 800s ,7231 -,2352 ‘.9292
-.0+6s *B443 .7662 -. 1s91 -.9245 -.5e90
.7806 ,.3257 -.1045 -.W80 ‘.6363 ,3!358
.8W3 .0195 ‘.8720 -.6907 ,3247 ,9490
.1813 -.8053 ‘,7784 *2249 .9424 l 4752
-..4942 -.8624 .QBw l9136 ,5637 -.5130
‘.9316 -.0975 .6634 .6732 -,4111 -09451
-.3125 .7604 .7901 -.2609 -,9512 -,3394
.5939 ,B934 ‘.0634 ‘.9278 ‘.4656 ,637?
.,
.9543 . LV46-.8543 -.4468 ,4934 l9174
4373 -.7105 ‘.8016 82953 l9507 .1951
-,4s18 -.91s4 ,0428 c9356 .4028 -,7404
-.9579 -.2509 .8449 *619 * ‘.571o -*8668
-.5534 .6558 .0126 -.S29 9 -.9411 -.0460
.B599 .9374 -.0222 -.942 0 ‘,9161 ,8251
l9423 .9253 -00351 -*5911 l6431 l7945
.6589 -.596 8 -*a2m3 ,3*40 ,9223 -.1043
‘.2309 ‘.9501 .0015 a9471 .2263 ‘.8892
-.9079 -.3976 .8246 83619 -*7W0 -,7o23
-.75y .5938 .8324 -*397b ‘.8946 .2320
0,56 0.57 0.58 0.59
.0106 .24)7s ,S465 .0945
.8584 ,7865 ‘.0469 -. S915
.7373 -,1505 -.8839 -,7280
.2199 ,-,9121 ‘.6591 ,27b9
.9294 -.6119 *3575 .9309
.5905 .4015 .9446 .4384
.4109 .9467 l 3970 -.6049
.94ab ,3391 ‘.6276 -.8993
.4157 -.6217 ‘,8982 -,=
.5864 -,9084 -.oa9a .8382
.9266 -.1370 l8263 .7188
*2210 ,’7940 .7499 -.2909
,7344 ,6001 ‘.2275 -,9401
,8606 -.1257 -.9916 -.4257
,0159 -,9051 ‘.5+65 lb15a
,.8467 -.6302 .5191 .0949
,.7537 . 37aa ,9311 ,0460
.1099 .9465 .2246 -.8446
.9192 ,+118 -.7517 -,79W
.6111 -*6426 -,amo l 3041
,.386.3-*9151 .092a .*11
,.94al -,1626 . W91 .4129
,,4s93 .7aol .6253 -.6266
,5653 .8132 -.3997 -.a902
























































m3LEn. -m2mm2u5mmEn3E3’2w sins .In(a - 1)s - Continma
a
1 I I 1
~
-.0882 .3262 ,9250 -.2190 -.9471
-.2533 .9203 ,3275 -.W07 -,999(
.5732 .7080 -.5907 -.8007 ,503:
.9660 .0355 -,9629 ‘.0369 ,95%
.6277 -.7450 -.5”972 .7669 .565<
-.1856 -.9392 .2505 .9159 -.229:
-.8584 -.9921 ,9021 .20+9 -.992f
-.0816 .4641 .8056 -.X398 -.709E
‘.2576 .9544 ,0482 ‘.9609 . 1+2<
.5862 .6923 -awaa -,5129 .068(
.9664 -,1155 -.9314 .37s2 .S25(
.6153 -.0323 -.9499 .9404 ,0511
‘.2015 ‘.8929 *5187 .7055 ‘,7681
-.516513-.2496 ,9617 -.1912 -.906t
-.8749 .54Q5 ,6157 ‘.8560 -.2421
-.2219 .9651 ‘.2354 ‘.850b .6371
.5990 .3780 -,69s -.1197 .9511
.9666 -,263a ‘, B185 .7199 ,42?!
.6027 -.8984 -,0720 .9979 -.4EOi
-.2174 -.8242 ,7995 .9625 -,9585
‘.8729 -.1009 .9372 -*5221 -.587:
‘.8678 ,7025 .3720 -.9614 . ao4c
-,2060 .9521 -,6984 -.5a07 .926<
.6117 .4511 -*9599 .2999 .727(
.9665 -.4055 ‘.69S9 .9194 -.115!
-0.50 0.51 0.52 .0,53 0.54
.0973 .9564 .0191 -.9507 -, 1%4
.8552 .4673 -.8142 -,5319 l768a
.0269 -.4672 -.84s5 ,4306 .858>
.0383 -.9564 -.0397 .9530 ,o@ll
‘.7855 -.9338 .8032 .5012 -.8196
-.0’371 .9976 la530 -.4b30 -,8137
‘,1732 .9501 .0603 -.9538 .0526
.7000 .5966 -.7919 -. 469b ,8b32
,9296 -.3254 -.e621 . k94b .7612
.3045 -*9374 -.080+ .959s -.1457
-,6005 -.6350 .7801 .4374 -.e9n5
-,9535 .2509 . lT703-.5256 -.7013
-.4298 .9184 .1015 -.9513 .2374
.4890 .7105 -.7680 -.4049 .9251
.9583 -.1748 -,8791 .5550 .63+6
d465 -.8934 -01220 .9479 ‘.92bB
‘.3677 -.7604 .7536 .3711 -.?427
-*9430 .0975 .8870 -.5851 -.5618
-.6522 .8624 ,1424 ‘.9492 l4131
.2391 .8053 -.74<8 -.3371 ,9513
.9105 -.0195 -.8944 .6136 .46h
.7449 -.0257 -.162.9 .9370 -.4954
-.1056 -.s44s .729b .3026 -, 950b
-.0590 -.0585 .9015 -,6412 -.4007

































































































































































m12x12. -m3mm!2mo3TE2— sin , .Zll(a - 1). - Cmt.mucd
z
9e.21ua2 the fwticm ““= *(% - ‘)s .t ~u- @ s .f -
,
0.60 0.61 O.bz” 0.63 0,64 0.65 0.66 0,67 0.68 0.69 0.70
.5314 .538Q .9445 .5509 .5573 .5695 .5696 .5736 .5814 .5072 .5929
.9165 .9078 .89B2 .ae79 .8768 .0649 .s529 .B389 .0248 .8099 .7944
.1328 .0S59 loY9q-.0979 -.0545 ‘.1W7 -.1465 -.1910 -.2363 -.2EIO0‘.3228
-.8202 -..34.37 -.6729 ‘.0,927 -.9080 -.918.3 -.9250 -.9266 -.9236 -.9161 ‘.9042
-.7272 -.5.692 -.6060 ‘.5982 -.4662 -.3908 ‘.3126 ‘.2322 -.1502 ‘.0675 .0155
.299i? .38a8 .k7q3 ,5636 . 64D7 .7097 .7698 .8204 .8600 .8906 .909+
.9997 . 9%4 .9173 .@828 .0336 .7705 .69+7 .6075 .5105 .4052 .2937
.3S78 .2548 .1166 ‘.023b ‘. 1627 -.2975 -.4250 -05425 ‘.6472 -.7369 -.8096
-.6566 -.7613 -.8416 -.8973 -.9269 ‘.9297 -.9057 -.8557 -.7813 -,68h7 ‘. 56I39
-.8652 -.7781 ‘.6633 -.3252 -.3.589 -.1999 -.0245 .1510 03202 .4771 .6162
.0316 .2265 .4107 .5760 ,7194 .8227 .8935 .9248 .9153 .8657 .7784
.8881 .9337 .9901 .8175 ,7791 .6401 .4680 .2721 .062H -.1488 -.3516 i
.6120 .4152 .1935 -.0399 -.2bm ‘.4803 -.6612 “-.8W3 ‘. S890 ‘.9221 ‘.8979
-.4,446 -.* -.s044 -.3471 -.9331 ‘.897D -.795$ -.6 -. *.3 -.2009 . lM64
-.9342 -.8608 -.7160 ‘.5122 ‘.2665 .0004 .2660 .5082 .7070 .8459 .9136
-.2324 .0567 .3392 .5883 .7803 .8972 .9282 .8700 .730 7 .5218 .2642
.7657 .89,9.9 .9364 .8720 l7139 .4796 .194 7 ‘.109,9 -.401 2 ‘.6480 -.8238
.7874 .5617 .2690 -.0550 -,3709 -.6406 -.831 6 -,9210 -.898 6 -.7676 -.5443
-.1951 -.5137 -.7616 -.9056 -.9266 -.8224 -.607 5 -.311 5 .025 2 .3569 .63S8
-.928a -.9148 -,7638 ‘.4989 ‘,1604 .2006 .530 0 ,774 5 .909 1 .9029 .7614
-.4780 -.1150 .2655 . 60Q4 *8346 .9297 .E70 6 .467 7 .355 3 -.0144 -.3800
.5823 .8354 .9363 .0662 .6391 .2968 -.097 9 -.473 0 -.760 5 -.9084 ‘.8906
.9000 .6893 .3427 -.0706 -.4682 -.7710 -.919 2 -.8S4 1 -.673 5 -.33o1 .0772
.0699 ‘.3619 -.7136 -.9094 -,9075 -.7092 -.358 3 .0383 .4786 .7032 .9168
-.0493 -.9382 -,80.63 -.4856 -,0522 .3915 .741 3 .9155 ,0738 ,6212 .2344
).71 0.72 0.73 0.74
,5984 ,6039 .6092 .6144
,7782 .7614 ,7439 .7258
,3646 -.4053 -.4447 -.4828
,8878 -*8671 ‘.8423 -.0134
,0979 .1791 .2504 .393s
,9172 .9138 ,8994 .8742
,1777 ,0593 -,0595 -,1767
,B638 -,0?83 ‘,9126 -,9062
,42.72 ‘. 2936 ‘.1423 .0124
,7324 .8217 .8811 .9085
,6973 050s0 .3371 .1324
,5349 -.6892 ‘.8065 -.8R09
,!3180-.6B7S -,5155 -.3121
,2891 .M* ,6925 .8a43
,9049 .8208 .6687 .4616
,0173 -.2957 -.5447 -.7406
,9101 -.8979 ‘.7891 -,5959
,2562 .0615 .3702 .6325
.8331 ,9140 .8710 .71o6
.5065 .1769 -.1776 ‘, 5036
.6809 -.8678 ‘.9102 -.8o19
.7111 -.6033 ‘.02,37 .3582
.4673 ,762 6 .9050 .8669
.8s5 S6022 ,2239 -.2010





























v.ht d th ~titi lins i~(a- 0= stu2.1mmc6a0r -
n n
D.60 0,61 0.62’ 0.63 0.64 0.65 0,66 0,67 0,60 0.69 0.70 0,71 0,72 0.73 0,74
26 -.6055 ‘,2829 .1B99 ,6124 ,B77b .9187 .7263 .3503 -.1129 :.5453 .B3U .9150 , rboz .*I-al . U72 26
27 .9526 .7497 .9296 .8602 .5555 .1000 -.9300 -.7552 -.9211 -.8340 -05190 -,0635 l4072 ,7641 ,9101 27
20 .9410 l7941 .414Q -,0863 -,5391 ‘.8652 -.9153 -.6958 -.2729 ,2290 ,6607 .8959 ,0664 ,5820 .1279 28
29 .9294 -.19.90 -.6607 ‘,9229 -,8760 ‘.5629 -.0795 ,4369 .8070 .9209 .749b , 3327 -.1012 -.6354 -.8869 29
90 -.7023 -.9302 ‘.8432 ‘.4721 .0567 .5641 ,818B , B957 ,610) .1209 -.407? -. 7%0 -.9137 -,7226 -.2B87 90
91 -.8989 -.44*3 .1129 .6242 .90.96 ,8646 .5097 -.0271 -05516 -, E752 -.8s23 -.5718 -,0571 .+756 .8345 31
92 .0947 .6268 .916b .8599 .4649 -.1015 -.6250 -.90B1 -.8411 -,4523 .1080 .4242 .8988 .8277 .4400 32
$3 .9070 .,U72”1 .4025 ‘.1019 -.6-422 -.9189 -.8204 -,9804 .1996 .7097 .9190 .7594 .2915 -.2926 -.7347 23
34 .5626 -,0274 ‘.6032 ‘,9162 ‘.8326 -.3902 .2187 .7304 .9247 .7192 .2044 -.3960 ‘.8227 -.8924 -,5769 34
35 -.4992 -.8910 -.8743 -.45E15 .1649 .7102 .92a9 ,7226 . la73 -.4909 -.a495 -,87a4 ‘.5062 .0952 .6501 35
3a -.9244 -,5849 ,0352 , 635a .9272 .7701 .2424 -. 399a -, 8463 -.aa26 -.4932 ,12.21 ,6907 ,9135 .694a 36
37 -.1707 ,4809 .8972 l 047s .3668 -.29a2 -,aoab -.9055 -,5.415 ,0961 .6E18 .91.31 . b869 ,1068 -,5241 37
38 .8007 .9210 .5476 -, 1175 -.7160 ‘,9296 -.6437 ‘,0144 .6191 l9191 .72ao l 14D7-.5117 ‘.8099 -*7898 an
39 .7910 .1440 -.5413 -.9192 -.7779 -.1992 .4.290 83909 .0008 .292s -.4354 -,8749 -. E198 -.3096 .3aoa a9
40 -.2565 -.8220 -.8999 -.4447 .270a .a291 .8B65 .4257 -,2s46 -,0299 -..9730 -.4066 l 2978 .a227 .a589 40
41 -.996a -.7090 -,0427 .6472 .9331 a6s95 -.0490 -,7041 .-.9199 -.5647 .13a6 ,7627 . aw$ .485b -.2251 41
42 ‘.4225 .3s41 .8716 .0406 .2643 -.4809 -,910a -,7476 -, 1004 .6091 .9201 .6327 -,0637 -,7134 -.a997 42
43 .6306 .9990 .60a9 -.1331 -.7016 -.a96a -.4031 .3620 .a779 ,7938 .1743 -. 5b26 -69141 -*6437 .0619 45
44 .a795 l3107 -.4760 -.9220 -.7125 .0011 .710a .9134 .4b7a -,3073 ‘.8609 -.aola -* 1“747 l 5730 l911O ’44
45 .006B ‘.7255 -.91al -.4900 ,S?no ,B974 .7558 lo5~9 -96621 ‘.9123 ‘.4568 .3217 .aba~ .7703 l1033 4$
46 -.s746 -.8099 -.1204 .bsag .9264 ,4790 -,9356 -.awa -*7592 -.01L+7 ,7022 . a984 ,401s -.4026 -.a922 4a
47 ‘,b406 ,1692 .a399 ,83s6 . 15a2 -.6412 -.9224 -.4621 . S669 .8976 .7055 -.osla -.76S0 -.a595 ‘.2651 47
4a .4i04 .9257 .6660 -.14a6 -.a356 -.azzo -.1229 . 67b4 .9060 .3792 -.4624 -.9140 -.6003 *2125 .a442 48
49 .9300 ,4670 -.4073 -.9245 -.6374 .2014 ,8617 .7716 .0133 -.7a3a -.a627 -.2229 .6o72 ,9045 .4182 49








ve.l—cu’Gbm— sln s qin(a - 1)s m67a2mlm0fs0r-
.
%
0.60 0,61 0.6i 0.63” 0.64 0.65 O*66 6,67 0.6< O.bb 0.70 0.71 0.72 0.7% O*7+
51 -.7427 -.8S26 -, Z972 .6695 .9070 . 2%0 -.58W -.9195 -. saw , 5015 .9202 .+77+ -,4092 -,9092 -.5575
52
-.8077 -.0019 .8025 ..326s .0500 -.7714 -.8422 -.0973 .7384 .8553 .1437 ‘, 7096 -.6657 -law , b672
53 .1574 .8819 .718? -.1641 -.8789 -.7087 ,1707 .8750 . 69SE -.1771 -.s714 ‘.6&f17 . le94 ,8674 . 67e5
54 l9218 ,6076 -,3357 ‘, 9267 -.5537 .3922 .9269 .4977 -, 4459 -.9225 -.4399 ,4967 .9135 ,3608 -. %42
55 .5107 -.4637 -,9566 ‘.4027 l3408 .9186 .2.594 -,6473 -, aE54 -.1728 .7220 .8380 .0549 -.7832 -.7772
56
-,551”7 -.9263 -.2726 .6804 .6753 .0992 -*7833 -.793B .0734 .8510 .6833 -.2449 -.8992 -.5540 .4032
37 -.9105 -.1729 .7595 .8189 -.09s9 ‘.S655 -.6702 ,2842 .9170 .4978 -.4889 -.9116 -.2893 ,6606 .8503
5.3
-.1082 .8074 .7660 -*1796 -.9091 ‘.5623 .4467 .9230 ,3084 ‘.6682 -,8515 -.0290 .8237 .7201 -.2$90
59 .8321 .i279 -.2619 -.9287 -.4623 .5647 .8999 .1305 -.7879 -.7512 .i994 ,9028 .5043 -,5058 -.0935
bO
.7112 -.3072 -.9361 ‘.3S85 , *439 .8644 -.0000 -.3605 -66981 .31332 ,9199 .9003 -.6921 -,8120 .08b6
61 -.3167 -,9390 -.3462 .6911 .891b -,1022 -.8999 -.5322 , 5209 ,8966 .1131 ‘.8126 -.68i9 .3243 .9112
62 -.9407 -.3382 .7112 .allz ‘.1671 -.9190 -.4461 .6170 .8561 ‘.0452 -.880B -.5444 .91% 68841 .0786
63 -.3651 ,7065 .8082 -.1949 -.9274 -.3895 .6782 ,8145 ‘. 162b -.9130 ‘.4125 .6490 .8188 -,1307 -.8969
64 .6761 .8232 -.1862 -,9304 -,3647 .71G7 .783S -.2,444 -.9242 -*3~1 .7W6 .7394 ‘.2999 -.9130 -.2+13
6!3 .8551 -.1404 -.9292 -.37+1 ,7182 .7697 -.289 4 -,9262 ‘.2241 .7980 .6643 ‘.4269 -,8970 -.0712 .8532
66 -.0564 -.9203 -.4174 .7016 .7766 ‘.29S9 -.92* 9 -,!,794 .8304 .b058 -.5148 -.8677 .06”39 08973 .396.0
67 -. S960 -.4921 .6580 .8o92 *.2729 ‘.9296 -01707 ,8442 ,5716 ‘, 5632 -.8993 .1662 .9142 .2696 -,7814
68 ‘. 5929 .5320 .0+48 -.2103 -.9931 ‘.1986 .8422 .5656 -059z2 -,8213 .2295 .9176 ,1726 ‘.8377 -.5377
69 .446S .8922 -.1092 -.9358 -.2622 .8234 l5887 -.585 4 ‘.81W .2567 l9173 .1095 ‘.86Q2 -*4549 .6833
70 .93d2 .0312 -.9138 -,3597 .7828 .6S90 -.550 0 -.89Z + .2484 l91a7 .0823 -,8B47 -,3999 .797.2 . 66X7
71 .2o8S -.8707 -.4857 .7118 .7110 ‘.4816 -.861 7 .2041 .9230 .0917 -08893 -.3753 .7630 **179 ‘,5638
72 -.7799 -.6296 .6003 ,7951 -.3750 -.8966 .laz 3 .9268 l1378 ‘.8839 ‘, 3846 .7719 .59a 9 ‘.6004 -,7640
73 -.9?35 .4380 l8756 ‘.3.256 -,9261 .0019 .9224 .220D ‘,363 3 ‘,4270 .73e5 .607 3 -.608 8 ‘,7306 .4233
74
.2193 .9307 -.0315 -.9330 -,1960 .8976 .3356 -.826 2 -.499 9 .7219 .6425 -.52a 5 -*7977 .4344 .8411

























































D,bo 0.6i 0.62” o,b3 0.6.4 0,65 0.66 0.67 0,68 0.69
.4564 -.7921 -.5506 ,1219 .6358 -.6417 -.7101 ,552b ,7745 -.4%1
-.6016 -,7460 .5384 ,7867 -.4721 -.8217 .4031 .0508 -09320 ‘.8730
-.8925 .279a n9oo~ ‘.2408 -.9065 .2021 ,9108 ‘,1634 -.9194 .1247
-.0451 , 93s0 .0465 -.9>40 -.0477 .9298 .0490 -.9255 -oo50a .9211
.8597 ,9654 ‘,6702 ‘,3803 ,a791 .2954 -..9865 -,2600 ,8924 .2247
.66.52 -.6069 -.6117 .7918 ,5519 -,7718 -.4890 .80b9 .4237 -.895q
-.9755 -..2175 .4720 .77s1 -.5626 -*70E3 .64a7 .6291 -*7151 -i 5417
-09409 .111’9 .91BB ‘.2559 -.8745 ,3929 lEoafl -.5M7 ‘* 7229 .6504
-.3060 .9”2+0 ,1241 -,9346 .0612 ,9164 ‘,2424 ‘,Bb64 9?124 87808
.7106 ,3169 ‘.07iB2 ‘. S157 .9096 .09B5 ‘092B9 ,1224 l8956 -~3a49
,8268 -,5587 -.6be6 l 7415 0460* -.0657 -.2106 .9224 -Ooa77 -,9076
-01194 -.9009 ,4099 . 769s -* A4a6 -,5617 .E204 .2996 -09114 -.0100
-.91a3 -.0604 .9910 -.2710 -.aao6 ,5652 .625a -.7a53 -93637 09038
-.3423 ,0593 .2009 ‘,93D0 , 1693 .0b41 -.5097 ‘.6509 ,7679 . s62a
.9201 .6511 -.0005 -,SW9 ,9277 -.10s0 -.a7aa .4898 , b649 -.770o
.9194 -.4119 -.7209 ,7910 ,3627 -.9192 .0735 .aaos -. 4a93 -mb441
.1462 -.9341 .3322 .7602 -,7197 -.30s’9 .9159 -,0811 ‘e8b9b a5254
-.a135 -.2301 . 9M7 -.2860 -.7754 .7112 .s308 -.91’?4 .1254 .04+1
-*7957 .7759 ,2762 -19951 .2750 l7693 ‘.7263 -*9386 .9221 ‘.2052
.2803 ,7635 -.7573 -,2860 ,99s1 -,299b -,7411 .762.4 . 26M -r922c
.9909 -.2512 -.76al ,7602 ,2600 -.9296 .35a3 .6a74 -.a131 -.144’4
,4002 -,9361 .2563 .7510 ‘.7840 -.1977 ,91g2 -,4479 -. 6ooa .8b7Z
-,6k E9 -.3922 .9359 -*3m9 ‘,7096 .823.9 ,0979 -,3924 ,5617 l473?
‘.8704 . b666 ,3497 -.9a50 l2.771 .6sa4 -,8706 ,0397 90358 -.60??






























































































































































m R.- mm2AT2mWmlm=mm la E .ti[al . 1]s-~mtm
z
Wwoftbcfonctim ‘-’:-)=uhu2w’f ~ ~-
n n
0.75 0.76 0.71 O*78 0,79 0,00 O*81 0.s2 0083 0.64 0.85 O,Eb B.B7 0.08 0.99
1 .6195 ,62+5 ,6294 .6341 .6387 .6+33 .6477 .6519 .6561 ,6401 .6640 .6678 .6715 *6750 .6785 1
2 .7071 .6879 ,6b81 .6478 .6270 .6057 .5839 .5618 . 592.? ,5162 .4929 .4693 .4453 .4211 .3967 2
9 -.5195 -.5546 -,5E8~ -.6201 -.6509 ‘.6786 -.7051 -.7296 ‘. 7521 ‘.7726 -.7910 ‘.8073 -, S215 -08334 -.s432 9
4 -.7806 -,7442 -.7043 -.6612 -.61S0 -.5661 -.5146 -.4609 -, 4052 -.3478 -.2891 ‘.2293 ‘.1687 ‘o1O76 -.0464 4
5 .4090 .4790 .5440 .6058 .6616 ,7117 l7557 l7933 *8243 ,.3434 ,.3659 .8?55 .8189 80739 .8623 5
6 .836! ,7929 ,7379 .6743 ,b028 .3243 .4403 ,3512 *2589 .1629 l 0660 -.0310 -,1271 -*2211 -.3118 6
7 -.2904 -.3985 -.4994 -.5913 -.6727 -.7423 y.7990 -..3419 -.8703 ‘.8839 -.8026 -. 066i -.8355 -.7908 -.7330 7
8 ‘.8796 -.8333 -.7687 -.6070 -. aw5 -.6812 ‘,3617 -.2947 -.1032 .0290 .1614 .2806 .4085 .5185 .6163 8
9 .1659 .3”2a9 ,4520 .5764 .6895 . no4 .83k6 .874* . S82.7 .8775 ,8410 .7805 ,6979 .5957 ,4770 9
10 .9031 ,8652 ,7965 ,6995 ,5179 ,4562 .2796 ,1138 -.0551 -.2210 -.a781 ‘. 5206 -96435 -.7426 -.a144 10
11 ‘.0362 -02260 -.40S0 ‘.561S -.6942 -.7959 -.8621 -.6901 -.8769 -.8293 -.7435 ‘.6257 -.4a12 ‘.3164 -o 13s7 11
12 -.B085 -.8882 -.’521s -.7116 -.5651 -,3897 -.1968 .0099 , 2117 .401E .5697 .7066 .0056 l4616 ,8720 12
13 -.0904 .1358 ,3524 .5459 ,7046 .0106 .0812 ,8s60 ,8412 .7417 .5968 .4156 ,2098 -,0077 -,2235 1s
14 .0957 .9020 .8h30 .72W ,5522 .3419 l1081 -*1= -.3616 -.5639 ‘.7234 -.8=2 -a 8763 -.$587 ‘.7792 24
15 .2171 -.0442 -.3005 -.5303 -*1147 ‘,6386 -.8919 -.8705 ‘, 7768 ‘.6189 ‘.4103 -.lMS .0853 .3307 .5471 15
16 -.8650 -.9065 ‘,3.615 -.7349 -.5390 -a929 -.0204 .2526 .3000 .6904 ,8292 , ‘280+ .B475 .7343 .552o 16
17 -.3395 -.0478 .2474 .5144 .7246 .8557 .8?39 .89% .6877 .4667 ,19’57‘,0929 -93707 ‘.6069 -.776+ 11
18 .8169 .9o16 ,8768 .7460 .3257 .2430 -,0675 -.3601 ‘*6225 -.s001 -*8799 -.8528 ‘*7227 -*5060 ‘.2295 18
19 .4551 . 139i -.1934 -*49.33 -,734s -.W99 -,8872 -.78*7 -.3768 -.2923 .0300 .3464 .6141 l7973 .8717 19
20
-.752k -,8B75 -*a.3a7 -.7567 -,s121 -.1922 .1548 ,4746 .7252 .8634 ,8721 s7498 ,5159 .2061 -.1326 20
21 -.5615 -.2295 l1387 .4820 .7437 .8811 .8720 .7A88 .4476 ,104’0 -,2548 -,5693 -,7078 -.8748 -.8166 21
22 .6731 ,0641 ,0972 .7672 ,4965 ,1407 -.2606 -.5761 -.ao50 ‘.8864 -.8065 -.5805 -.2505 .1229 .4710 22
23 .6560 ,3173 -.0034 ‘.4656 ‘.7529 -.8893 -.8M3 -.639 1 -.3042 .0892 ,4626 .7419 ,.3722 .8286 .6207 2s
24 -.5802 -.8319 -.9034 -.7772 -.4846 -.088s .9240 .6644 . S592 ,6670 ,6873 .9600 -.0434 -.4944 -.7296 24
























































-, B290 -,1430 lbb211
>.70 0.79 0.80 0.01 0.s2 0.03 0.84
,7069 ,4706 ,03b6 -.4049 -,7401 -08061 -.8064
.4316 -.7705 ‘.0966 -.7767 -,4449 .0068 l4539
.7962 ‘.4564 .0150 .4807 .0016 .8849 .7074
,4144 ,7789 .0951 ,7294 *S340 ‘8 1644 ‘, b081
.8052 .4421 -.0681 -.5525 -.847n -.855b -.5749
.3971 -.7870 -.0917 -.6751 -.2166 , alb9 .7a34
.0137 -.4276 .1202 ,6189 .a778 07992 l4L50
.3795
.7949 .8647 .6142 l0954 -.4592 -,8239
.8219 04190 -.171a ‘.6793 -* B91O-.7173 -.2354
.9617 -,8025 -..3747 -, 5474 ,0278 .5870 .8752
. E29E-.9982 .2229 ,7331 ,BB72 .6120 ,0447
, 94m8 .8098 .8617 .4753 -,1505 -.6962 -, B049
,8372 .3033 -.2792 -.7799 ‘-.0663 -.4287 ,1402
.92s7 -.81b9 -.8457 -.398b .2703 .7833 .852b
.0442 -.3683 ,s226 .a19t .a290 .3492 -,3941
. ao75 ,023b .B269 .31’30 -03050 -.0455 -.7798
lE509 .3531 -.3709 -.8504 -.7757 -* 1985 .5041
,2891 -.83IOl -,8052 -.2s44 .4922 .8809 .6700
.8571 -,s978 ,4179 ,B794 .7077 .0416 -.6301
.270b ,89b4 .7808 .1465 -.590$ -.888 9 -.5283
.0630 .3225 -.4b35 -.8880 ‘,6261 ,llb7 , 7b9!2
.2520 -.0423 -.75’38 -.0611 .6767 , 8675 l3615
.8604 -.2070 .5075 .0940 .5a25 -. a712 ‘.8440
.2332 .8479 .7241 -.0268 -.7503 -0’U192 -.1779



























































































































































































0.71 0.78 0.79 0.80 0.81 0.82 0.83 0.86
..5294 -.2143 -.8593 ‘.6920 .1145 .809b .7448 -.0149
-.6294 -.8781 -.2757 .5902 .0801 ,3168 -.3499 -.0799
-.6681 .1954 .8384 .6576 -.2011 -.8534 -. b469 .2066
.5882 .8823 .2599 ‘.6286 ‘.8603 -.1987 .6651 .aw
.7044 -,1763 -*8632 ‘.6209 .2857 .8809 .5284 -.3885
-.5448 ‘..3861 -.2440 .664S .8322 .0769 -.7593 -.7497
-.7379 .1572 ..3477 .5820 ‘.3676 -.8915 -03931 .5919
.4994 .8895 .2280 ‘.6988 ‘.7961
.7687 ‘. 1380 -.e71E ‘.5412 .445$
-.+520 -.8925 -.2120 .?304 .7521
-.7965 .1187 .8157 .4986 -.5195
. &030 .8950 .1959 -.7599 ‘.70J1
,azla -.0993 -.0194 ‘.4542 . 580[
-,3% -.%2 -.179+ .7k361 .E-43i
-.8430 .0800 .8827 .4083 -.6521
.3005 . 0?Y39 .1635 -.8099 -.5791
.8615 -.oa -.0837 -.3610 .709(
-.2474 -,9W32 -.1472 .e310 .509!
-,8768 .0411 .B8a4 .3129 ‘.7591
.1934 .9011 ,1300 ‘.8492 -.4348
.8887 ‘.0216 -.8908 -.2629 .801$
-, 1S87 ‘.9016 -.1144 .8646 .355[
-.8972’ .0022 .8929 .2124 -.836$
.0s34 .9016 .0980 -. S770 -.273!
.0463 .8293 .6295
.6s51 .,2453 -.6391
‘.1688 ‘. 8730 -04793
-.8618 -.0898 .7935
.2879 l 8890 .3063


























































. 3ti4 ,6720 *71?L
.844e l 4435 -.ezee
.1229 -.8222 -.4806
.8812 -.1666 . eo95
.1397 l87e3 .175.1
.8396 ‘.1292 -.e75e






















































































W rt. - m32u?ImlT252m932mi nillz lin(al - 1). - -m
s
vnlmdtbfmmtlm ‘-y’-’)b.d.d z of-
4.75 0.76 0.77 0.70 0.79 0.80 0.81 0.82 0.03 0.84 0.05 0,86
.1380 ,9027 -.0278 -.9012 -.0015 ,8864 ,1805 -.8506 -.2914 .81B9 .3869 -.766?
.9058 -.0s70 -.9041 -.0968 .8962 .1095 ‘.8823 -.1.904 .0626 ,2497 -.8372 -.316!
‘.0098 ‘.9064 -,027Q .9004 ,0650 -.0928 -.1017 .8036 .1970 -.8727 -, 1732 ,0601
-.9072 -.0551 ,9024 .0562 -.8Wh -.0973 .0923 .0584 -.8871 -.0395 ,E81E .060(
‘.1165 ,900’5 ,0834 ‘.0992 -00685 .8962 .0139 -,8916 .020s ,8857 -.0541 -,8708
*E90h 01*66 ‘.8972 -.0756 .8983 .0050 -.0937 .0649 . aa95 -.1235 -.0b79 .Zoot
.2445 -.8659 -a 1987 .8976 ,0320 -.8964 .0740 .8827 -.1777 -,0566 .2777 .8181
-.0559 -.2965 ,8887 ,0950 -.8989 .0473 ..3864 -.1069 -.0518 ,3202 .7963 -.444[
-.3656 .0’619 .1936 -.8g55 -.0156 .8937 -.1612 -,8568 . a294 .7868 ‘.4029 -.6E67
.8041 .3241 -.0768 -.11+4 .8992 -.0995 -.0706 ,9054 .7991 -,4917 -.6719 ,6481
.4794 ‘.8290 -,2474 ,8931 -.0211 -.8019 .2468 .0144 -.4708 -.6796 .6960 .4941
-.7949 -.4089 ,8615 .1337 -.8991 .1514 .3463 -.41E1 -.7093 ,6399 .5028 -.795(
-.5835 .7.376 .3005 -.8902 .0176 .8790 -.3s00 .-.7568 .5971 .5401 -.7.9% -.2571
.6537 .4.982 -,8490 -,15Q.9 .8?88 -.2027 -,813.3 ,5227 .602’+ -,737b -,3004 .871(
.6760 -.7380 -.3524 .8869 -,0942 -.8672 ,410] ,6845 -97049 -* 3750 .8630 -.0014
-.5MI ‘,5632 .8213 ,1721 -.8982 d533 .7739 -,6.174 -,4774 .8s99 .0780 -.87.12
-.7550 .6808 l4090 ‘, S832 .0507 .0524 -.4861 -.5991 .7896 .1921 -.8891 .2604
.4513 .6329 ‘.79b9 -.1911 .8972 -.30s1 -.7257 .7002 .3367 -,8a12 .1499 .799e
.8188 -.6166 ‘.4520 ..37’30-.0672 -.8347 .5575 .5023 -.8496 .0000 ,8446 -,4964
-.s35b -. b9+9 ,7687 .2101 ‘,8960 .3518 .6708 -.76~7 -, 1839 .8012 -.3672 -,6462
-.86M ,5460 .4994 -, 87+5 .0S97 .8142 -.6235 -,395a ,8326 -, 19A -,7500 .6805
.2129 .7504 -.7379 -.2290 .8945 -.3994 -.6095 .8244 ,0261 -.8393 ,5604 .4415
.8964 ‘.4690 -.9466 .8696 -.1002 -.7908 .6035 .2B18 -,6876 .3750 .6036 -. E193
-.0860 -,?9al
.7044 .2470 -.0926 .4456 .5423 -.0634 .1 Soo .7576 ‘.7165 -,lwa



















































































0.90 0.91 0.92 0.93 0.94
1 .6818 .6850 lb880 .b910 .693s
2 .3720 .9471 .3220 ,2969 .271:
3 -.3!508 -. B562 -.859s -.860”3 -.859(
4 .0146 .0752 .1350 .1938 .251:
5 .0442 l8191 .7873 .7497 .7061
6 -.3982 -,4792 -.5539 ‘.6214 -.601<
7 ‘.6632 -.5S27 -.492E -.3953 ‘.2911
8 .6996 .7666 .0161 .8469 .s98!
9 .3+53 .2”045 .0588 -.0876 -. 230[
10 -. E565 -.8675 -.s473 -.796s -,718(
11 .043.3 .223+ .9920 ,5423 .6671
12 .8366 .7579 .6908 ,4876 .311(
13 ‘.4240 -,5969 -.7318 -, S203 -.857!
14 ‘06~99 -,467.9 -.2496 -.0196 .210:
15 .71t.6 ,6253 .8645 ,8316 .729!
16 .3103 .055!3 -.2100 -.4546 -.65M
17 -.0612 -.8528 -,7527 -,5722 -.3B11
la .0730 .3648 ,6106 . 7B1O .855$
19 .8280 ,6729 .4219 , 1268 -, 189!
20 -.4493 ‘.6967 ‘.8382 -.8533 -.7+0!
21 ‘.6239 ‘.3292 .0180 .9600 ,640:
22 .7328 ,8991 ,8207 .6400 .350!
23 .2909 -,0946 ‘,4508 ‘. 7296 -.a5at
24 -.0650 -.8125 -.5046 ‘.2319 .1681
25 *1021 a4959 ,7698 .8618 .7511
~_ti *2U. da - 1)5
*tvutmmcf. ti.
z r!
0.95 0.96 0.97 0.98 0.99 1.00 1.01 1.02 1.09 1.04
.6965 .6990 .7015 .7038 .7060 .7081 ,7100 .7119 ,7136 ,7151 1
.2461 .2207 .1952 .1697 .1442 .1187 .0934 .0681 ,0429 ,0179 2
-.8556 -.8500 -.8424 -s 8526 ‘.8207 -.8069 -.7911 -,7734 -.7339 -.7326 3
.3071 .3610 .4128 .4621 .5009 .5528 .5937 ,6314 .6656 .6963 4
.6571 .6030 .5445 .4819 .4158 .3468 ,2755 ,2025 ,1283 .0337 5
-.7319 ‘.7796 ‘. S057 -. E27E-*e398 -.8415 ‘. B330 ‘,8145 ‘.7862 -.7487 6
-.1698 ‘.072.6 .0371 .1464 ,2525 .3335 ,4479 .5341 .6106 ,6762 7
.8500 .8240 .7790 .7167 .6309 .5472 ,4439 , 3315 .2124 .0094 8
‘,3663 ‘,4902 -*5993 -,6905 ‘,7408 -08090 -.8935 -.8338 -.8102 -,7634 9
-.6140 -,4834 ‘.3464 -, 1929 -,0s34 .1261 .2799 .4226 .5491 , 6549 10
.7632 ,82M .0493 .8367 l7874 .7040 .5904 ,4517 .2941 .1249 11
.1203 -.075i ‘.2665 -.4421 ‘.5932 -.7121 -.7927 ‘*8311 ‘*0255 -.7767 12
-.8411 ‘.7728 -.6569 -.5012 -,3154 -.1114 ,0920 02999 l4817 .6323 19
.4294 .6049 .7407 . e224 *k442 .a04E .7075 . 3Y9a .3728 .1602 14
.5674 .3591 .1224 -.1230 -*3%3 -, 55a4 -.72.25 -.8062 -08?21 -.7.385 15
-.7902 -. S5Q2-.8290 -.7291 ‘,5606 -.3400 -.0387 , 13”9i l 4092 .4085 lb
-.0563 .2227 .4760 ,6763 .8024 .841b .78% .6531 .4475 ,1952 17
.0267 .6979 .4355 l2159 -,0779 -.3603 -.5970 -*7599 ‘,8298 -.7988 18
-.4781 ‘.7002 -,6264 -.0401 -.7404 ‘.3416 -,2710 .0341 .3324 .5837 19
-.5176 -.2187 .11Q9 .4217 .6671 .B11O .8324 .7291 .5174 ,22”98 20
.a12e .8499 .7453 b5201 ,2096 -.1334 -*4519 ‘.6934 ‘,8106 -,oon 21
-.0079 -.3628 ‘.6496 ‘.8164 -.6339 -.7000 -,4400 -.1020 ,2520 ,5577 22
-,8077 ‘.6016 -.3.775 00994 .4540 .7160 .8340 .7857 .5818 .2640 23
.5301 .7743 . 8k90 67409 .4726 .1041 -.2044 -,6485 -.79as -,8151 24





wwdbm~im”~’”:(~-’)’ttdmd s .r -
n II
0,90 0.91 0.92 0.93 0.94 O*95 0.96 0,97 0,96 0.99 1.W 1,01 1.02 1.02 1,04
26 .s105 ,5681 ,1752 -.2597 -.6250 -.8307 -,8295 -.607+ -.2307 l 1879 ,5639 ,79+2 ,8214 .6400 .2977 2b
27 -.4741 -.7755 ‘,062’9 ‘. 7137 -.3709 .0722 .4919 ,7143 .8429 .6806 , 3392 ‘. 1027 -,5074 -,7705 -,8209 27
28 -.6031 -,1856 ,28SQ . t.6ba .21511 ,7840 .4869 .0426 -,4009 -.7295 -,8413 -.7050 -,%25 ,0841 .5026 28
29 .7481 ..3671 ,7120 .>.334 -.1477 -.5791 -.B251 -,2109> -,5386 -.1001 .3669 ,7150 ,8952 ,b914 l 3308 29
30 .2632 -.2421 -,6626 ‘.8569 -.7612 -.409b .0777 .5955 .8097 ,8091 ,5359 . 08+0 -.9929 -,7339 -, B252 90
31 ‘.8677 -.7477 -.3599 .1359 .bl10 . B4S9 .7719 .4220 -.0738 -.5438 ‘.8129 -.7800 -a 4799 -*0017 **737 S1
32 .1311 ,6109 .8598 ,7b85 .3094 -,1361 -.6059 -,8407 -*7921 ‘, 37b4 ,1407 .6003 , 0269 ,735s .%634 32
33 .8081 .4463 -.094b -.5936 -.8480 -.1560 -.3573 .1099 .6466 ,8499 .6950 .2666 ‘,2619 -,b69b -,8279 33
34 -.49e3 -.8’311 -, E035 -.429.2 .1267 .b2+9 .8504 ,7079 .ab14 -.2946 -.7198 -.e31a -.5047 -,02.74 .4430 34
35 -.5817 -,0964 .5220 ,8387 .7709 l9519 -.2247 ‘.6949 ‘s 8450 -.6088 -.0967 .4350 .7966 .1717 .3952 M
9b .7b27 ,8490 .5258 -.0406 -.595B -.8524 -.6967 -, 20b4 *9799 .7791 .0003 .4360 -91357 ‘.b379 -.0292 36
37 .2s52 -.9824 -,8017 -*811O -.4082 .1992 .701* ,8639 ,5567 -,0112 -.5694 -..9345 -,67s0 -.1723. .4132 37
38 -.8695 -.6604 -.0996 .s112 la4*3 .7236 .2167 ‘-.402b ‘.8024 -.1702 -.326+ .2008 l7451 ,7997 ,426s 38
39 .1599 .7081 .8545 .5194 -, 1056 -.6671 -,8497 -.5533 ,0522 .6241 ,8411 .5337 .0000 -,5794 -,0288 39
40 .7968 .3111 ‘, 3532 -.8074 -,7800 -,2929 .3647 ,8019 , 762.9 ,2736 -.3736 -.7957 -.7451 -,2552 .3s17 40
41 -.5220 -.8616 ‘,6656 -.0589 ,3009 .8561 .bOO1-,0255 ‘.6911 -.0+18 -.5301 .1074 .6?38 ,0192 .456b 41
42 -.559b .113s .7092 .8410 .4269 ‘.261.2 -*7754 -.7835 -.2039 . B962 .8148 ,7024 , 1s57 -03148 -.8270 42
43 .77b3 .8054 .2884 -.+20.2 -.8401 -. b872 -.0695 ,5910 ,8465 ,3265 -,1480 -.7174 -.19ffi -.3354 . 3+96 43
44 .2069 -.5111 -,0626 ‘.601O .08”44 .7053 .s230 .B570 -.3585 ‘.8152 ‘,6916 -.0794 .5047 .8S00 ,4361 4+
45 -.8705 -,5533 ,1704 .7636 .7387 .2310 -,4936 ‘.84%7 -.574* 61222 .7236 .7869 .2679 -*44k7 -.8225 45
46 .18.36 .7841 l7719 .1655 -. 5b.44-.8549 -.%332 ,2959 .7944 .71do .0894 -.6036 ‘*8269 -*+121 .3268 46
47 .7846 .1666 -.5.311 ‘. B580‘,4+52 ,3217 ,825b ,6642 -.0283 -.b9a5 -,7980 ‘.2621 .4799 18B20 .51+7 47
4a -.5451 -. B662 -.4629 ,3239 ,E9M .6469 -.0790 -,7349 -“,7728 -.1661 .5748 .0312 .3929 -93698 -.81.96 48
49 -.53b9 .2607 .0273 lb733 ‘.06B2 -.7400 -.7710 -.1338 .b150 ,8257 .3196 -.4528 ‘.0352 -.4844 .2834 49















































































































0.96 0.97 0.98 0.99 1.00
.3554 -.46b3 -.8+71 ‘.4350 .3802
-.e50.5 -.4949 .9369 .8371 .5246
.2266 .8235 .5916 ‘.2311 -,8166
.6955 -.0994 -. 7t759‘.6532 .1553
-.7025 ‘.7518 .00+7 .7509 , 6e74
-,2147 .6420 ,7023 .0557 -.7274
.e495 .2e04 -.5904 -.7952 -.0820
-.3666 -.e502 -.3281 .5771 .7956
-.5907 .3252 *6474 .3360 -.5”e02
.7762 .6155 -.3150 ‘,8445 -.3127
.0675 -.7694 -.60E4 .3360 .8405
-.8224 -.0601 . 77b7 .5771 -.3368
.4952 .0120 80190 ‘.1952 -.51s6
l4835 -.5265 -,7911 ,0557 ,Ew
-.8261 -.+328 . 581+ .7509 -,1626
.0818 .8389 ,3499 ‘.69S2 -*6e31
.7701 -.17261 -. 0+69 -*2311 ,7911
-.60ee -.7143 .2920 .3.371 .0746
-.9535 .6.982 .b247 -.4350 -.7932
.e507 .217=6-. 7b69 -.4909 .5855
-.2266 -.e452 -,0+27 ..925Y .9058
-.6943 .3924 .7WU ‘.1661 -.8401
.7037 .5620 -.3639 ‘.6935 .3933
.2128 -. Two -*3713 .7180 .5127
-.8493 .0139 .6457 ,1222 -.0201
1.01 1.32 1.03 1.0+
.8349 l3674 -.2910 -.8121
.2932 -.8214 -,3516 .2495
.
.5803 .2354 .8094 .5689
.7971 .6085 -,2091 -.8041
.1120 -.7857 -.6128 .2151
,.6999 .1020 ,7851 .5944
.7198 .6934 -.1250 -.7946
.0747 -.7291 -.6676 . Laos
.7047 -.0341 .7525 .6188
.6068 .73W -.0396 ‘.7836
.2577 -*6531 -.7153 .1452
,8396 ‘,169Q .7118 ,6421
.4637 ,eob2 *0462 ‘.7712
.4279 -, 559B -,7553 ,1098
.8353 -.2999 .6636 .6641
.
.2976 .83’la , 1316 -.7573
.9769 -.4517 -.7873 .0742
‘.79$b ‘.422b ,6083 .6850
.1167 .8338 ,2136 -.7620
.6973 -.3323 -.8109 .0385
.1222 -.5341 .5466 .70+5
.0700 l8145 .2973 -.7259
. 7a30 -*2025 -,8259 .0027
.6100 ‘,631B .4790 .7227




















































































-.6699 -* 3954 ,037C
-.3ss9 .8059 -.0132
.B467 -,0219 -.8>0<
.0042 -.0351 . *W7


































0.95 0.96 0,97 0 .9a 0,99 1.00
,
-,748.4 .3684 .7880 -.2704 ‘.8152 .1698
,6355 .5972 -.5827 -.6405 .5265 .6787
.9975 -.7771 ‘.3674 .7565 .9962 -*7947
-.853s -.0695 .8478 .0664 -.841a ‘.0672
,2145 .8219 ‘.2443 -* B068 .2736 .7907
.7151 -.4969 ‘.6714 a5*59 l6241 -.9908
‘.6760 -.4818 .7290 l9925 -.7702 -.29B9
‘. 2774 .8266 .145a -.8438 -.0111 ,0396
.a562 -.0838 -.3399 .247a .7791 -.3999
-.2762 -.7693 .4366 .6357 ‘.bOBS ‘.506B
-.2,777 .6102 .5043 -.7455 -.2946 .8217
.7143 .?’517 ‘.8206 -* 0900 68433 -.1771
.21521-.8509 .0879 .81s0 -*3764 ‘*6743
-.8339 .2906 .7571 -.5276 -.5438 .73a3
.9963 .6991 -,6346 -.4134 l8091 ao599
.b964 -.7049 -.2992 .a4u -.1001 -c78al
-.7478 -.2102! .0504 -.225 1 ‘.7295 l5961
-.1529 .B491 -.8145 -.6705 .6806 ,2920
.a467 -.3702 -.6234 ,7339 .1a79 ‘*0991
-.3945 -.5937 . 7b\4 l1195 -.8901 l+0b4
‘.5916 .7779 ,0717 -.020 1 .472’6 .5009
.7770 .0b34 -.816 L .90a 8 .4940 -.8233
.0892 -.821 3 05174 84340 -.a339 .1843
-.8347 .49a 6 .4427 -.a3a 1 .2096 l6b99
.4505 .4ao 1 -.a36 9 02021 .6671 ‘.7418
1.01 3..02 1.03 1,04
.8300 -.0681 ‘.8321 -.0331
.4616 -.7118 ,4063 .7396
.4239 ,7119 .4503 -,6879
.a357 .0681 -.a299 ‘.0689
.3020 -,779+ ,93.93 .7591
.5795 ,6314 .9200 -.6673
.8000 ,2025 -. EIEO-*1045
.1213 -.a145 ,2488 .7b92
,6946 ,5941 .5a42 -.6454
,7246 .3315 -.7979 -.1399
,0b59 -. 8sss l1657 ,7a19
.7a13 .4226 .6421 -.6229
.613a .4517 ‘.7692 ‘.1751
.2*87 -,8311 .0808 .7931
,8293 *2999 .6993 -n59al
.4715 , u59# -.7S24 -.2100
.4198 -*ao62 -.0050 .aoza
.8361 ,1692 .7s70 -.5727
.9063 .6531 -.6877 ‘*2444
.5700 -.7599 -.0907 .8110
,.ao14 .0941 .7790 -.5-3
.1260 *7291 -*b95B -.2704
.6920 -,6934 -,17s4 .8177
,.7220 -.1020 .0006 -.518a




























































,.1.. tithe flmct.lon “h= ‘ti(a-11’ at. WUE8of z (7.
1.05 1.06 1.OT 1.08 1.09 1.10 1.11 1.12 1.13 1.14 1.15
.7166 .7179 .7191 .7202 .7212 .7220 .1228 .7294 .7239 .7242 .72+5
-.0069 -.0316 -.0560 -.0502 -.1042 -.1278 -.1511 -.1741 -.1968 -.2190 -..24Gq
‘.7096 ‘.6849 -.6587 -.6311 -.6020 -.5716 -.54@3 -.5073 -.4736 -.4389 -.4034
.7234 .7467 .7661 .7,816 .7931 .8006 .8041 .8036 .7991 .7907 .7785
-.0208 -.0946 -.1671 -.2376 -.3056 -.9707 -.4322 -.4897 -, 5427 -.5910 -.634C
-.702i -.6479 -.5S60 -.5175 -,4433 -.3643 -.2815 -.1960 -. 108S -,0210 .0653
.7300 .7710 .7987 .812.9 .alao .7995 .7726 .7329 .6B12 .6184 .5456
-.0347 -.1570 -.2749 -.3058 -,4071 -.5767 -.6526
-.7133 -.7579 -,7843 -.7934
-.6950 ‘.6071 ‘.5024 -.3840 ‘.2556 -.1207 .0165 .1521 .2822 .4032 .5116
.7364 .7W8 .0165 .8126 .7795 .7188 .6327 .5246 .3985 ,2592 .1117
-.0406 -.2186 -.3717 -.5191 -.61,66 -.7253 -.7815 -,.3030 -.7.391 -.7408 -.6604
-.6874 -.5626 -.4093 -.2357 -.0510 .1348 .9122 .4717 .6051 ,7056 .76B3
.7426 .8060 .8189 .7810 .6950 .5665 .4060 .217B ,0195 -. 17B3‘.3634
-.0624 -.2723 -.4734 -.63a21 ..7443 -.S017 -.8007 -.7418 -.6W9 -.473h -.2.94C
-.67% -.5149 -.30.36 -.07S3
.1568 .3770 .5641 .7026 .7016 .7949 .7419
.7405 .8164 ,8061 .7199 , 5b+B .3579 .1187 -.]299 ..3642 -,5619 -.7044
-.0762 -.9376 ‘.5603 -.7212 %.2432 -.7983 -.7075 -.5414 -,3184 -.0630 .1970
-.6716 -.4641 -.2022 .0.322 .3544 .5816 .7368 .6017 ,7692 .6460 .4421
.754s .8220 .77a2 .6298 .3977 .1137 -.1833 -.6533 ~. 65”98-.7758 -.7861
-.09+30 -.3940 -.6366 ‘.7822 -.8095 -.7155 -.5151 -.2S~3 .0700 .3664 .6054
‘.6634 -.4106 -.0919 ,2395 .5287 .7204 .8062 .7502 .5708 ,292!6 -.0206
.7599 .8227 .7358 .5160 .2044 -.1419 -.4596 -.6915 -.7960 -,7553 -.5779
-.1038 -.4485 -,701) -.6130 ‘.7626 -.5614 -.2504 .1077 .4416 .6851 .7907
-.6550 -.3567 .0200 .3875 .6684 .0027 .7625 .5578 .2344 -.1371 -.4750
.7632 .81E6 .6796 .3823 -,0023 -.3839 -.6714 -.7998 -.7396 -.5066 -.1567
TIT1.16 1.17 1.1s 1.19.7264 ,7246 ,7245 .7243..2624 -,2834 -,3o40 -.32+1‘.3672 -,3303 -,2930 -.2551.7625 ,7430 ,7199 .6934‘,6715 ‘.7032 -.72S9 -.74.35.1321 .2353 .2.149 .3901
.4643 l3759 .2819 .1839
-.7845 -.75.32 -.7151 -.6363
.6043 .6788 .7332 .7660
‘.03E6 -.1861 -.3258 -.4525
..5318 -,4199 -.27o7 -.1110
.7901 ,7703 ,7101 .6132
‘.5245 ‘,65 16 -07373 -.7766
‘.0757 , 13k2 .3M .51W
.6276 .4621 .2595 .0371
..7792 -.7791 -.7030 -. 56k6
.4337 .6217 ,7+13 .7801
.18.35 -.085n -.3473 -.5646
..6904 ‘.5024 ‘.2483 .0371
.7519 l 7846 .6997 .9209
.. 3338 -.5892 -*7451 -.7766
.,2972 ,0349 .3579 ,6132
.7387 , 5406 ,2369 -.1110
..7W9 ‘. 7869 -.6943 -.4525































mmn.. mmu.maiamrmrm ‘in . Bln(zm- l)E - ~
z
Wuaortlnnmrtm
.ml s s!m(m - 1)X
*t-02 .ti -
n z .
1,09 1.06 1.07 1,08 1.09 1.10 1*11 li12 1.13 1.14 1.19 1,16 1.17 1.lB 1,19
Zb -*1176 -.4999 ‘.1325 ‘,8124 -.5-658 -.3515 .0494 .4345 .7063 *79b9 .6846 .3990 .Olbo ‘,3663 -.6563 26
27 ‘.6465 -.2’267 .1316 .5206 .7642 .7970 .6117 .2607 -. 15s7 -,5313 -.7556 -.7715 -.5765 ‘,2256 .1839 27
28 .7709 .8096 .6107 .2338 -.20Be ‘.5866 -,7890 -.7580 -.5043 -.1049 ,3222 .6510 ,7859 .bae7 .3901 26
29 -.1313 -05M6 -*7898 -.7804 -.5252 -.1066 .3422 .6797 .8005 ,6679 ,9262 -.1153 -,5168 -.7S21 -.7445 29
90 -,6978 -.2369 .2*O7 .6935 .8099 .7121 .3792 -.085h -.9124 ‘.7650 ‘.7569 -.4940 ‘.0670 .3790 .6934 30
91 .7792 .7959 .5304 .0769 -.4016 -.7315 -.7959 -.573B -. 14?4 .3205 .6824 .7882 .60W .2141 -.2552 91
32 -.1450 -.5940 -,.312* -.?la+ -,3s03 .1439 .5871 .7979 .7008 .3372 -.192+ ‘.5796 -.7815 ‘eb029 -.9241 32
93 -,6289 -.1757 .3453 .7221 ,8025 .5569 l0abo -.4154 -m7440 ‘*7677 -**793 .0013 .4773 .7954 ,7243 39
34 .7799 l7775 .4402 -.08+1 -.3681 -.0036 -.6911 -.2819 , 2h5b ,6627 .7911 .5778 ,1176 -,3093 -.724B B4
95 -.1536 -.6360 -. EL98‘.6286 -.1329 .9896 . 74% .7b52 ,4s19 -.0954 -.5749 -.7884 -.6409 -,2026 .5141 95
96 -.6190 -01135 .4435 .7827 .7425 ,s451 -,2152 -.6674 -.7947 -.5304 -.0251 .4960 .7739 ,6770 .2592 Bb
37 .7044 .7545 .3417 -.2413 -.6$’73 -.7957 -.4894 .0629 .$788 ,7966 .6083 .1128 -,4398 ‘.7584 -.6934 31
38 :.1722 -.6742 -.8119 -.5145 .055b .5913 .8069 .5s9a l03E9 -.4992 -.7655 ‘.6496 -. 1*77 .3996 .7465 38
39 -.6103 -.0507 .5394 .0131 .6337 .0996 -.4863 -.7942 -.6532 -.1464 .4304 .7720 96691 .1911 -.3901 99
40 .7s06 .7271 02369 -.3892 -.1808 ‘.7087 -.2190 .3960 .7723 .63W ,2013 -,4020 -.7630 ‘.6709 -.1839 40
41 -,1s58 -.7084 -.788e -.9806 .2599 .7345 .7510 .3029 -, 3290 -.7522 -.7066 ‘.22+5 . 392i ,7613 ,6563 41
42 -.6011 .0129 .6133 .8122 .4034 -*1559 -.6891 -.7717 -.3539 .2897 .7409 .7078 .2172 -,4098 -,7660 42
43 .1926 .6953 ,1277 -.5221 -.8131 ‘.5511 .oa22 .6346 . 779L *3740 ‘*2799 ‘.7396 ‘*6943 ‘*1795 ,4525 43
44 -.1993 -.7305 ‘,7509 -,2939 .4+71 .0049 .5898 -.0+05 -. h970 -.7179 -~3673 .2W6 .7490 ,6647 ,1110 4
45 -.5913 .0756 ,6818 .7799 .3014 -. S95B-.795 -.60~4 .0910 ,6983 .7694 .3315 -.3474 ‘.7641 ‘.6132 43
+b .7964 ,6595 .0161 -.63*a -.7921 ‘.9386 .S718 .7904 .5975 -.0595 -.6579 -.7511 -,2637 .+199 .llbb 46
47 -.2127 -.7642 ‘.6991 -.0744 .6051 .7944 .3457 -.3762 -.7909 -, 5bB6 .1073 .691b ,7170 ,1679 -.5109 47
48 -.5a17 .1383 .7375 .7174 .0996 ‘.3963 -07B98 -,3236 .40a5 .7941 .5149 -.1909 -.731a -.6583 -.0373. l
49 lBOW .619a -.0959 -.7230 -.7191 -,0925 .6092 .7777 .2714 -.4637 -,7935 -.4315 .3009 ,7666 l5b46 49




























TIT1.05 1.06 1.07 1.OB 1*O9-.5717 .2001 .7194 .6273 -.1087.8034 .5764 -.2060 -.7039 -.5989-.2394 -. B019 ‘.557$ .2432 .7941-.5616 .2608 ,8068 .5,130 -.309q.8065 .5297 -.3123 -.8133 -,4395-.2526 -,8197 ‘.4702 .3909 ,812s-.3514 ,9199 .8191 .37a8 -.4907
.8094 .4798 -.4127 -. B120-.2512
-.2658 -. 8“208-.3742 .5296 .7702
-.5410 .3771 .8161 .2301 -.6394
,8120 .4271 -.5055 -.7793 -.0465
-.2789 -. B230 -.2722 .6960 .6926
-.5304 .432A . 797a .0724 -.7461
.8145 .3710 -.55490 -.7169 ,1619
-.2919 -.8203 -.1632 ,7239 .3616
-.5197 . k84b .7647 -.0880 -.8039
.8167 ,9144 ‘.6.611 ‘.6261 .3585
-.9049 -,6128 ‘.0521 .7830 .9931
-.5002 .5342 .7172 -.2451 -.aoqo
.s187 .2531 ‘.721O -.5114 .5322
-.3177 -.s005 ,0600 .B135 .2040
-.497a .5S07 ,6364 ‘.3927 -,7610
.8i M .1943 -.7675 -.3771 .6710
m
1.10 1*11 1.12 1.19 1.14 I
..7375 -.6736 .olao .6871 ,7100
.1629 .7612 .61W -, 1202 -.7372
.545a -.2468 -.7a60 -. 5a42 .2501
-.8053 -.4628 ,3562 ,7997 .4114
.4020 .8063 .3440 -. .wza -.7ab0
.3321 -,5122 -.7a31 -.1856 .6123
..7929 -.la71 .6275 . 71a9 -.0119
boll .73a4 .0045 -.7287 -.5979
,0054 -.1057 -.6331 .2079 ,7895
-.7016 .1148 .7alo ,4642 -.4309
.7404 .5468 -.3359 -* 7984 -,2262
..169a -.8002 -.3642 , 5512 .72E2
-.5405 .4007 .7878 .0974 -.7202
.8Q6!? .3457 ‘.6133 ‘. 6750 . 2wa
-.40a2 -.7824 -.0270 .7611 .4469
%3236 ,6303 .6467 -,2924 -.7919
.7914 .0203 -.7754 -.3885 .s245
‘.6059 -.6549 .3153 .7a71 .0506
..0783 .7115 .3842 -, 6126 -.6243
.69al -.2779 -.79<0 -.0080 .7826
..7433 -.4354 .5984 .6227 -.394’9
.1768 .ao44 ,0495 -, 7840 -.2682
.5352 -,5372 -.6598 .3744 .7463
.. ao67 -.1549 .7692 .3a7a -.7011




























1,16 1.17 1.18 1*19
0.6292 -.7365 -.1*3 .8646
.07a3 ,7115 ,6518 -.0971
. S226 -.2532 -.7690 -.5109
..7901 ‘, 3592 .439a .7766
.5536 .7929 ,1446 -.6132
.0360 -. b882 -.6451 ,1110
,.6026 .2044 .7712 .4525
.7W8 .4036 -.+497 -.7660
..4664 ‘.7662 ‘.1329 .6563
.. 1696 .6620 .6383 -, 1839
.6701 -.1548 ‘,7732 -.3901
..7632 -.4467 l4594 ,7405
.3694 ,7762 ,1211 -* 6924
.aoo -*4331 ‘*63J3 .2552
..7236 . 10+5 .77’51 ,3261
.7256 l4a7t -.4690 -,7243
..2648 -.7830 -.1093 ,7240
..3650 .6015 .6242 -.3241
.7619 -,0338 ‘,7767 -,2551
..6728 -.5267 ,4784 ,6934
.1545 .7a65 ,0975 -,7485
.4623 -*3674 ‘,6169 .3901
..7842 .0028 ,7782 . la39
.6059 .3634 -.4a7a -.6563.
























































mEu II. -~mcrmEmm-s2om *ln ‘ *111(2n- 1.). - ~mt_E
v-u ti thmfumtmn “i’= ‘y - ‘)’ -am d = of -
1.05 1,06 1*O7 1.o8 1.09 1.10 1.11 1.12 1.1s 1.14 1.15 1.16 1.17 1.18 1.19
.S219 .1324 -.7j9b -.2282 .7658 .3191 -,7210 -.403B l66b3 l*811 -.6025 ‘.5500 ,9309 ,bo99 -.4525
-.3492 ‘.7619 .2706 .7767 -.Q92 -.7899 .1473 .7955 -,0815 -.7955 .0162 .7902 ,0681 -.7795 -.1110
-.4754 .6631 .4’393 -.6372 -.5218 .b106 .5429 -.5892 -, 5626 05551 ,5810 -.5264 -, 597s ,4971 .6132
.8232 .0697 ‘.8168 -.0.705 .8109 .0712 -.8038 -.0719 , 7971 ,0126 -.7903 ‘.0732 .7835 ,0739 -.7766
-.3558 -.799a .3812 .71S6 -.4056 -.6944 ,4289 .6726 -.+511 ‘, b49b .4722 .6261 -,4921 -, bO19 .5109
-.46bb .6985 .4059 ‘.7248 -.3462 ,7461 .2e52 -.7624 -.2233 .7735 .1611 -.7796 -.09a9 .7006 .0371
.8242 .0066 -*’3187 ,0900 .8017 -.18SB -.7737 .2735 .7352 -, 3578 ‘.6869 .4958 .6297 -05062 -.5646
‘.3682 -.1094 .67b6 .62k6 -.5714 -.9298 .6503 .4231 -.7117 ‘. 3074 .7542 .106,0 -.7771 -,0620 .72201
-.4524 .7298 ,3050 -.7844 -.1479 ,8074 -.0126 -.7984 .$700 ,7LM3-,3181 -.6891 .4319 .5942 ‘.5b+6
.8251 ‘.05.36 -, B054 ,2+69 ,7406 -.+204 -.6351 ,5675 , +995 -,6802 ‘. 3303 .7527 ,1492 -,781b .0311
‘.3806 -,6708 ,5b31 .5099 -, b99T -,3125 .7805 .0943 -,8002 , 127b ,7503 ‘,3361 ‘.6590 ,5133 l5109
-.6408 .7569 .19E4 -.8’37 ,0601 .78s3 -.3086 -,6845 .5222 .9139 -.t.aol ‘.2949 .7675 ,0501 ‘.7766
.0256 -.1194 -.7769 .9944 .6308 -.6153 -,4074 .7549 , 1360 -.7970 .14B0 .73178-.4087 -,5064 .6132
-.9929 ‘,6322 .6391 .3754 -.7621 -.obu .Eoll -.2522 -, 6952 .52+1 .4329 -.7100 -.1990 s73123 -.1110
-.4290 l7794 .0880 -.8116 .2642 .6907 -.5613 -.4420 , 7482 ,11+4 ‘.7915 .2299 . b834 -,5242 -.4525
.6260 -.1815 -.7?-+0 .526b ,4797 -.74a9 -.1225 .aoo6 -.2569 -,6731 .5718 .9976 -.75*6 ‘,0982 .7660
-.4050 -.3899 .7032 .2263 -.8132 .1907 .7094 -.5512 -,4221 .7b23 ,0295 -.7709 .3b42 *97a4 ‘.6563
-.4170 .7974 -.0>39 -.7781 .4509 ,5244 -.7352 -.1166 .7932 -.3198 ‘.6111 .6325 .247a -.7a29 . la39
.a2bl -.2426 ‘.6774 .63a5 .2972 -,ao79 .1796 .6960 -, 5a67 -.’3459 .7a4a -.1170 -.7090 ,5330 .3901
-.4171 -,5441 .7541 .0685 -.7910 .4265 .51al -.7~9 -.0410 ,7702 -.4347 -.4920 ,7305 ,0263 -,7435
‘.40S0 l8107 ‘.1355 ‘,7146 .6081 .3059 ‘.8060 .2307 *6465 -. b5t3 ‘.205b .7880 ‘.3183 -.5703 .6934
.82b0 -.3022 -. boao .7257
.0951 ‘.7866 *45bk .460+ ‘*7752 *oe59 .708b -.5813 ‘.2957 ,7853 ‘.2592
-.+290 -.4952 .7909 -.0919 -,7169 ,6199 .2541 -,.3023 .3395 .5434 -.7?.87 .003a .7297 ‘,5416 -,3241
-.3929 ,8192 -,2445 -,6235 ,7254 .0570 -.7637 . 5s47 .3435 -,7963 ,2757 .3761 -.7193 -,0144 .7243











































































































































-Ll_l_L-.6797 -.4714 ‘.1871 .1254 .4141.7551 .75S8 .624g .3789 .066<-.4339 -.6679 ‘.7674 -07138 -.5192-.1151 .2441 .547fI .729S .752$.6037 .3014 -.06.69 ‘.4197 ‘,448$
m-.4939 -.4503 ‘.4661 -,4813 -.4958 -.509S-.0252 .0127 .d502 .0072 ,1237 .1594
.4743 .4296 .3893 .3355 .2865 .2365
-.7347 -.713.3 ‘. b822 -.6479 -,6086 -. 564.3
.1030 .7268 .7416 .7b72 .7436 .7314

















.0381 l 1497 .2569 .3574 .4488
.4009 .2937 l1715 ,0455 -.0005
-.7023 -.6340 -.9435 -.4’345 -.3109
.7333 ,7516 .7368 ,685’9 l6132
-.4900 ‘,6054 -.6878 -.7934 -.’7401
.0634 .2465 .4127 ,5517 .6551
.3869 .19.98 -.0018 ‘.2004 -.9826
-.6925 -.5744 -.4097 ‘.2124 l 0W6
.7390 .748s .6344 .55.00 .3B16
-.5091 -.6594 -.7975 -.7359 ‘*65+5
,0887 .3390 .5460 .6851 .7402
.3649 .1005 -s 1750 -.4243 ‘.6139
-.6820 -05044 -. 253S ,0331 .3119
.7439 .7316 ,5987 .968’3 .0793
-.3275 -.7017 -.7470 ‘.6365 -. +478
.1136 .4254 .6497 .7490 86882
.6133 .3425 .0003 -.3381 ‘.6013 -.7X6
-*7591 -.6707 -.4259 -,0836 ,2749 .5656
1.31 1.32 1.33 1,34
, 7126 , 7109 ,7091 .7072
.5231 -*5358 -.5478 -.5592
.1945 .2226 ,2619 .2941
.1859 .1346 .0834 .0325
.5168 -.4691 -.4101 -.9524
.7103 .6000 ,6433 .5904
.7143 ‘.7267 -.7301 ‘.7193
,5293 .5971 .6509 .6895
.2030 ‘.3184 ‘.4236 -.5154
l177s -.0?.3.1 .0w9 .2335
.5105 .3863 .2465 .0979
.7078 ‘.6388 -.5%9 -.4078
.7170 .7338 ,7030 .6329
.5354 ‘.6481 -07128 ‘.7253
.2115 .4927 .9505 ,6663
. 16S7 -.05511 -.2771 -.4676
.5040 ‘.3008 -9w74 .1710
.7053 ,58% ,3965 .2614
.7190 -,7262 -.6954 -.4600
.5415 .6878 l7298 l 6623
.2199 -.4799 ‘.6581 -,7260
‘.1601 ,1538 ,4368 .6s77




























































vdtmoftbanmctim ‘mz”h(a-’)s -nllvaoz s c.r -
1020 1.21 1.22’ 1,29 1.2* 1.25
-.’7752 -.6967 -.4422 -.0700 .3026 .6091
.5396 .7646 .7444 ,5408 .1914 -.2072
-.0205 -.4214 -.6950 -,7620 -,6046 -.2711
‘.5099 -,1119 ,3172 , 6,42b ,7627 .6416
.7717 05894 .2103 -.2361 -,5990 -,7569
-.62.91 -.7731 ‘.6386 ‘,2759 ,1B26 .5712
,1555 .5714 .7652 .6647 .3110 -.1589
.9993 -.oe49 -.5303 -.7564 -.6799 -.3176
-*7*44 -.4k40 .0449 .5101 .7514 ,6671
.6986 .7515
.4617 -90359 ‘.5125 -.7513
-.2858 -,6844 -,750z -,4544 .0573 ,.jg~,
-.2771 .2762 .6843 .7klb .*221 -.1086
.6944 .2698 -.2952 -.6974 -.72S9 -.3626
-.7471 -. b812 ‘.2393 .1415 .7194 .6097
.4073 .7591 .6517 ,1669 -.4119 -.7424
,1634 -.4495 -.7622 -.booB -.0695 ..4999
‘, b232 -.0781 .512b .7662 .5215 -.0586
.7727 .5668 ‘.0209 -.5092 -.7334 -,4061,
‘0516S -.7730 ‘. 4006 l 1489 .6674 .7092,
-.0112 .$93a ,7552 .35’79 -.2998 -.730s
.5328 -.llaa -. b730 -.7048 -.1943 .+609
-*7746 -.4157 ,2729 ,7367 ,60b5 -.0002
.6696 .7428 .2561 -.4395 -,?627 -.+477
-,1244 -.6996 -.6641 -,0542 ,5971 ,7256
-.4262 .9077 .758k , 52B6-.1795 -.7149
s
l,2b 1.27 1.28 1.2s
.7479 .7019 .4789 . 136[
.5454 -.7319 -.7160 -,5051
.1988 .5042 ,7180 ,719(
.3197 -,0999 -.4840 -,7121
,6586 -.3395 .0908 ,4864
.7511 ,6597 , X329-.1111
.5627 -,7482 -,6461 -,29S0
.16S7 ,57ho .7474 .6158
.29b5 -.1983 -a 6oao -.7444
.645n ‘.2471 .2603 .6+43
.7535 ,6051 , 1680 -.34b3
.5793 -.7516 -.5+11 -,0580
.1884 ,b33b , 7s62 ,4444
.2730 -.2931 -, 6893 -,6945
.6322 -.1509 .$157 .’7312
.7550 .5409 -.0054 -.5432
.5998 -.7417 -. $Obb ,1083
.2129 .6820 .6890 ,2244
.2491 -.902S -07381 ‘,5bt31
.6180 -,050.8 . 54e* ,7374
.7556 .4665 -.1785 -.680’2
.6106 -,7185 -.2502 , 4139
.2B71 ,7181 .5966 -. OZOb
.2250 -,4656 -.7468 -,9791









































































































































1,20 1.21 1.22” 1.23 1.24 1.25
.1529 .2376 -.4945 -.7591 -.3138 .+19f
-.6841 ‘.6645 -.0031 .6553 .6747 .042:
.2561 -.7601 .4997 -.2537 -.?509 -.ba?i
.3065 ‘.4768 -.7595 -,~535 .5102 .738[
-.7080 -.0442 .6610 .6524 -.0543 -.6964
.737b .5431 -,250S -.7598 -.4246 ,377(
-.saoo -,7713 -.27ab .5277 .7243 .0924
-.1774 .6150 .6760 -.0597 -ma+ -.525(
.6416 ‘,1”521 -.7540 -.4349 ,4093 .743[
-.mma -.9866 l4733 .7952 ,0725 -.b7N
.4922 .7926 ,0271 -.7070 -,5237 .332<
.042a -.71a4 -,5172 .3428 .7539 .142:
-.5554 , 33a6 ,7630 .1435 -.6660 ‘.560:
.776~ $2M0 -.643& -.58*I .2970 .73k4
-.5894 -.646+ .2275 .76bl ..5979 -.6.5W
.0930 ,7656 l 3009 ‘.6042 -.6083 .2864
.4523 ,-.5031 -.6S71 .1723 .7627 ,191S
-.7em -.0102 .7428 .3366 -.5952 -.593(
.66.36 .5134 ‘.4567 -,6951 .1766 .75at
-.22bD -.7682 -.0511 .7430 .alb6 -.622(
-.3333 .633U .5347 -.4583 -.6761 .2391
.7205 -.1853 -.7658 -.0309 .7304 .23W
-.7272 -*35m .6351 .5059 -.5080 -.b23]
.3520 .7210 -.2044 -.7555 .0512 ,7581
.2yl ‘.7253 ‘.3228 .6374 .4271 -,992(
.7554 ,9838 -.3419 -.7421
‘. 6252 -.6824 -.0001 .5939
.2611 .7615 .4757 -.2632
.2007 -.5401 -.7149 -,1483
-.5874 .1491 .7191 ,5142
.7543 .2942 -, 4867 -.7222
-.6391 -.6943 .0949 .7083
,284a .7516 ,s290 -.4769
.1761 -,6050 -.6442 .09a9
-.5711 .2460 .7476 .3094
.7524 .1994 -.6051 -.6227
-.6523 -.5746 ,2637 .7447
.3081 *748a , 16+5 -.6379
.1513 -.6991 -.5386 .3352
-.5541 .33a4 .7355 .0705
.7+96 .1011 -.6906 -.4545
-,6647 -.5051 ,4186 .6990
,3311 .7918 -,0090 -,7207
.1263 -.7015 -,4036 .5345
-.5365 l42t9 .6033 -.1762
,7460 .0009 -.7387 -.236’2
‘.6764 ‘.4264 .5509 .5762
.9537 .7021 -.1820 -.7390
.1012 -,7313 -*2468 .6749























































.7325 , 1727 ‘.6838
..5923 -.4944 .4874


















































































m8LE31.- m2mAT2mwm3twma Shl z Sin(za - 1)s - -w
z
9nluearthflmsJ2m lb a da - l)s at am, M s cE
1.20 1.21 1.22 1.29 1.24 1,29 1.26 3’.27 1.2B 1.29 1.90
-.6509 .3688 .6976 -.2011 -.7252 ,1900 .7416 -,099s -a 7465 .Ooao .7403
.7636 .1121 -.7428 -.290a .7173 .2069 -.6874 -.9400 .65a2 .389B -.61S2
-.4673 -.6272 ,437Z .6396 ‘.4067 -.6505 .3760 .6600 -.3451 ‘,6679 ,3141
-.0744 .7696 00750 -.7.625 -.0755 .7554 .07bo -.7.4a2 -,0765 .7409 .0769
.5771 ‘.5204 -.5517 .9447 ,5259 -.5598 -.4996 .5736 .4729 ‘,5862 -,4460
-.7767 .029S , 7679 -.0893 -*75*3 .1416 .7369 -,1977 -.7139 .2515 ,6073
.5689 .4927 -,6213 ‘.4150 .b645 ,3329 ‘.b975 ‘.2477 .12W .1605 -.7320
-.0615 -,7 b9“6 .1812 .7281 -.2942 -,6.751 .3978 .6061 -,4895 -.5232 ,5671
-.4777 .6”59E , 3445 -.715B -.2002 ,7487 ,0507 -.7517 .0979 .7252 -.2999
.7659 -.2181 -.7074 .3037 .6101 -.5246 -.4a03 .6992 .825a -.7044 -.1559
-.6519 -.3263 .7362 .1200 -.7626 ,0918 ,7302 -.2926 -,6424 .4h72 ,5072
.1955 .70ao -.4172 -.5700 .5933 l3775 -.7069 -.1509 .747a ‘.0065 -,7132
.363b -.73b9 -.0989 . 7b53 -.1736 -.6966 .4191 .9414 ‘.6072 -.3208 .7151
-07317 l 3984 . 56a2 -.6186 -.319s .,73B7 ,0254 -.7418 ,2670 ,6295 -.5123
.7155 .1987 -.7b92 .1955 .6775 -.4870 -.4604 .b817 .1610 -.7449 . lb29
-.3295 -.60b7 .6068 .3150 ‘.7498 .0416 .7232 ‘.382S -.5%1 .631+ .2332
-.23a4 .7722 -, 1578 ‘, b847 .5057 .4204 -.7154 -.0514 .7349 ‘.3240 -.5629
.6751 -,5528 -,9658 .7404 -,0402 -.7151 ,4400 ,4670 -, 6920 -.0029 .730a
-.7572 .0578 .’7169 -.4776 -.4297 .7254 -.0000 -,71a6 , 4216 ,4644 -,6900
.4418 .+.%0 -.728a -.0064 .7262 -.4+73 ..4400 .717.9 -00126 -.7032 ,4516
.1039 -.7575 . 396a .4a77 -.7163 -.ooaa .7154 -.4331 -.4006 ,7260 -.0840
‘.5978 .b713 .1226 -*1511 .4041 .4614 -.7232 ,0490 .bl!20 -.5257 -,3076
.7756 -02W6 ‘.3841 .678B .07.3b -.7504 .4604 .3a43 ‘.7392 . lb40 .6112
-.5462 -,2951 .7697 ‘,3032 -.3201 ,7090 ‘.0254 -.6827 l5533 .24al -*7399







































































































































ml. M tlwnmcth SZnz sin(h - 1)s stldlw &,02-
n .
1.35 1.24 1.3? 1.3a” 1.39 1.40 1.41 1.42” 1.4s 1.44 1.65 1.46 1.47 l.4a- 1.49
1 .7052 .7031 .7009 .69S6 ,6962 .6996 .6’+1O .6ss2 .6855 .6626 .6796 .6766 .6736 ,6701 , b660
2 -.5699 -, S.800-.5894 -. 59s1 -.6061 -.6195 -.6202 -.6262 “.5,315
-.6362 ‘.6602 -.6435 -.6+61 -,6481 -.6494
9 .3253 .3559 .3841 .4115 .4377 .4624 .4857 .5075 .5270 .544 05655 .5789 .5927 ,6041 .b151
4 -.0182 -.068s -.1176 -.3,+58 -.2127 -.2580 -.3015 -.9430 -.3824 -.4195 -.4541 -.b~~~ -o~~g~ -,~~~, -, ,~4~
5 -.2923 -.2905 ‘.1675 -.103s -.0399 .0236 .0863 .1476 .2070 .2641 .31s3 ,3.594 ,4169 ,4604 .4997
6 .5460 .4890 .423.0 .9584 .2073 ,2134 .1377 ,0612 -.0152 -.0906 -.1641 -,2347 -.%17 -,3642. -.4217
, .
7 ‘.6963 -.6619 -.6167 ‘.5615 -.4975 -.4258 -.3476 -.26M
-* 1777 -.0890 .0003 .0885 ,1743 ,2561 .3326
8 ,7123 .7189 .7093 .6839 .649$ .5889 .5219 , 443s .9567 .2625 .1635 .0620 -,0398 -.1395 -.2349
9 -.5916 -. b499 -.3.3!90 -.7078 -.7061 -.6s40 -,6426 -.~ssl ~. 5075 “*4~~* ...s~,~ -.~oq$ -,0963
.0183 l 1311
10 .9574 ,4671 l55W 06299 .6774 .7001 .6975 .66’38 .6184 .5434 .4537 .3467 ,2285 ,1035 -.0238
11 -.0546 -,2026 -.3402 -,4614 -.5612 -.6353 -,6~OS -,b~bo -*6806 -obg~s -*,*~~
-.4470 -,3514 -,2219 -.0841
12 ‘.2587 -.0975 .0671 ,2265 .373.3 .4970 .5949 .6594 l 6891 .6!324 .6400 .5644 ,460> ,3329 .1897
19 .5223 ,9803 .2166 .0410 -.1353 -.3013 -.6469 -.5632 -.6434 -,6828 -.675’6 -,6343 -,3502 -,4331 -.2905
14 -.685-T
-.5%8 ‘. 4658, -.3015 -.1192 .070s .2997 ,4162 .5470 .6968 .6797 .6791 .6180 ,5190 .3e37
13 .7176 .7086
.6409 .5206 .3589 .1679 -.0344 -,2317 -.4075 -.5474 -.2.404 -,6790 -.6607 -.5~7B -.wb8
16 ‘.6118 -.6964 -.7140 -.6697 -.5510 -.3872 -.18B3 ,02b2 , 2359 , 420@ . ~ 3,!3 ,6517 ..$767 ,6373 . 537*
17 .38ab ,5621 .6735 ,7114 .6725 .5617 .3918 ,1817 -.0457 -.2656 -**545 -, 5925 -,6653 -,6658 -.5948
1’5
-*0908 ‘. 3295 ‘. 525,9‘.6568 ‘,7070 -.6714 -.5551 -.3731 -.3401 .0923 .3188 ,5043 .6269 ,6724 .6363
19 -.22?3 .0391
.2963 .5076 .6501 ,7094 ,6615 .5309 *B302 .0s73 -.1646 -,3915 ‘,5b32 -.6570 -.6612
20 .4%4 .Ztil -.016S -,2,356 -.5091 -.6%2 -.7000 -.64S7 ‘. 486”3‘.261O *0008 .25% .4766 .6199 ,6689
21 ‘.6733 -.3101 ‘.2645 .0222 .3022 ,329+ .663,8 .6927 , 6041 .4169 .1630 -,1149 -,3707 -,9624 -,.5592
22 .7210 .6728 .5032 ,2442 -.0563 -.3434 -.5652 -.6822 ‘a 6743 -.5444 -a 3174 -,0354 .2498 .4864 ,6922
29 ‘.6304 -,7177 ‘.6619 -*4755 -.1969 .1177 .4056 .6101 , 6914 . 6i49 .4533 .“1839-,1188 -.3945 -.5888
24 .4186 .6368 .7152 .6984 .6247 ,1216 ‘, 2045 -.4829 -16540 -,6022 ‘. 5629 -.5235 -,0170 .2895 , 5301
25
-.1266 -.4443 -,6547 -.7-095 -.5975 -.346S -.0176 .3121





















































vkluoof tlm flmotiml ‘m‘ ‘y - ‘)=- -= of . fl -
1.s5 1.96 1.s’? 1.98 1.39 1,44 10U 1,42 1.49 1.h4 1,45 1,46. 1;47 1;42!” 1.49
-.1894 .1743 ,4901 .5.784 .6930 .5320 .2979 -.1131 -, 4s17 -.6974 -,6795 -*5491 -,2812 ,0542 .37s1
.4694 .1265 -.2474 -.5498 -.6989 -.6556 -.433a -,0960 , 2b43 ,5484 .6798 .6241 .3907 .0672 -,2789
‘.6592 -.4050 -.094.$ .9421 .6144 .70?.6 .5853 .2%5 ‘o07b0 -*4221 ‘.6406 -.6606 ‘,3002 -,1810 ,1774
.7226 .6127 .s111 -.0,852 -.4505 -.6702 -,6767 -,4709 -,1182 ,2671 .56*1 .6804 .5819 .3007 -.071s
-.6474 -0’7130 -.3381 -. 1E40 .2265 .5593 .69S7 ,6016 l 3032 ‘#0999 -,4549 ‘.6589 ‘a b390 -94044 -*0966
.447P .688S .6195 .4267 ,02S5 -,3E39 -,64VL -,6785 -.4642 -.0057 .3193 .b052 .6707 .4949 .1436
-.1625 -.5434 -.7127 -,bObO -.2722 ,1640 ,3329 ,6942 , 3e07 ,259S -*1b51 -.5219 -.6753 ‘.5691 -.2469
-,1540 l3 o3“1 .6326 .7019 .4857 .0747 -.3621 -,b473 -. bb6B -.4156 .0014 .4191 .6525 ,6246 .3437
,~~~ .*~9~ -.4510 -.6940 -.6964 -.3049 .1341 .5419 .6924 ,54s4 , 1“625‘.2840 ‘,6033 ‘,6599 -.4316
‘.6435 -.a85s .1990 .3877 .7048 .499a ,0696 -*’2876-,6634 -,6343 -,3169 .1411 .3297 ,672B .5082
.7224 ,5304 .0653 -,3961 -,6820 -.6370 -.2862 .1903 , 5822 ,6820 ,4329 ,0087 ‘.4346 ‘.6639 ‘,5716
-.6627 -.6.926 -.3561 .1479 .57]0 .7005 .47>3 .0069 -, 4551 -,683S -,3626 -,1581 ,3219 ,6392 .bzoo
.4759 ,7159 ,5703 .1223 ‘.3832 -.6891 -.6122 -.2153 ,2921 ,6981 ,6996 .2998 -.1961 -,5817 -. b524
-.197n -,6227 -.6997 -.37*5 l1514 l5Bea ,6081 ,402S -s 1062 -,5494 -,6794 -.4268 .0625 .5110 .6677
-s1189 ,4210 .7067 .5729 .1029 -.4226 -.6935 -.3529 -.0681 ,4234 ,6798 .5329 .0738 ‘.4233 ‘.hb56
**117 -.1+57 ‘,6072 ‘,6888 -*n440 .209h .6?78 .65% ,2753 -,2606 -,6407 -,6130 ‘.2a7b ,3221 .6442
-.b261 -.1552 .4112 .7056 ,5405 .0276 -.4977 -,6954 -.4411 ,093s ,5644 , bb32 .3318 -,2101 -.6099
.’7204 .4289 -.1497 ‘.621O -.6672 -.2b16 .3166 ,6743 ,5721 .0841 -.4553 -.6807 -,4+32 ,0912 .5970
-,6764 ‘.6275 -.1336 .4469 .70’75 ,4694 -.1030 -.3924 -,6579 -,2579 .3190 .6651 .5367 ,0307 -.4911
.5021 .7162 .3994 -,2086 -,6564 -.6134 -.1212 .45~o ,6920 , +143 -.1657 -.6169 -,6084 ‘.1516 ,4?16
-.2926 ‘.6795 -.5993 -.0597 .5203 .6943 .iS29 -.2803 -.6715 -, 54*4 .0019 l33.% ,6554 ,2675 -. 921*
-,0822 .5237 .7043 l3194 -.9170 ‘.6930 -.5105 .0784 ,3981 ,6336 ,1619 -.4939 -,6760 -*9746 ,222B
,3b12 ‘.2763 ‘.b970 -.5332 .0726 .6115 .6358 .1307 ‘, 4776 ‘.65L7 -,3164 .3081 ,6691 ,4694 -*1185
-.6071 -,0195 l5788 .6703 .lell -.4595 ‘.6958 ‘,3279 . B195 l6835 .4525 -.U471 ‘*6351 ‘,5487 *O11O






























I val.uOOrtin*im -y=-’)= fit=m=ti , Of-. I
1.35 1.36 1.37 1.30 1.39 1.40 1.41 1;42 1,+3 1.44 1.45 1,46 i .47 1.4!5 1.49
51 -.6884 -.5497 .0995 .6493 .5885 -.0197 -.6090 ‘.6184 ‘.057B . 5s04 .6394 .1320 -*4924 ‘,6913 -.2020
52 .5282 ,6912 ,1S53 -.4963 ‘.6895 -.217i .4397 ,6855 , 2473 ‘.4247 ‘.6794 -.2754 03E95 06711 .3020
53 -.2667 -,7117 -.440$ .2601 .7013 .4289 -.2693 -,6907 -, 4172 ,2701 .6799 .4097 ‘.2708 ‘*6689 -.3941
54 -.0454- .6075 .6258 -.0.034 -,6224 -,5911 ,0512 .6335 , 5544 -.0972 -.6409 -*5159 l 1411 ,6446 .4759
55 .3498 -.9?69 -.7114 ‘.261.3 .4630 .6850 .1721 -.5192 ‘.6478 ‘.0824 .3647 .6009 -.0057 ‘,5992 -*5454
56 -.5865 .1160 .683B .4899 -.2437 ‘.6997. -.3776 . Mao ,6902 .2564 -.4357 ‘.6565 ‘.1299 .5340 .6006
57 .7108 .1.337 -.5474 -.6465 -.0071 .6336 ,5447 -.1664 -.6782 -,4129 .3203 .6000 .2603 -.451s -.6402
56 -.6904 ‘.”4521 ,3239 .710b .2570 ‘.4942 -.655S -.0440 .b12? ,5414 -.1662 -.6703 -.3801 .3538 l6691
59 .5524 .6”413-.0489 ‘.6726 ‘.4196 .2970 .6996 02484 -.4992 -.6930 ,ci325 .6277 ,4846 ‘.2446 -.6687
60 -.3002 -.7182 -,2339 .5377 .6290 ‘.0669 -.6717 -.4304 ,3462 .6815 .1614 -.5545 ‘a56~4 l1279 .6369
61 -.0095 ,6693 .4795 ‘.3255 -.7031 ‘.1717 ,5749 .5735 -.165 9 ‘.6037 -.9159 .4542 .b31“1-.0059 ‘06279
62 .3175 -.5032 -.6488 .06b5 .6Bt.2 .3904 -.4192 -.66*9 -.0274 .6993 .4320 -.X616 -*6673 ‘.1157 .5826
63 -..5645 .2490 .7149 .2021 ‘. 5S06.-,s641 .2205 ,6962 ,21E6 -,5514 -,5619 .192S .6764 ,2335 -.5222
64, .7033 .0408 -.6672 -.4416 .3998 .6725 .0008 -.6347 -, 3925 , b260 ,6392 -.0446 -.6582 ‘*3436 . W2u
65 -.7071 -.3301 .5133 .6176 -, 16?4 -.7933 -.2221 .5732 ,5356 -.2717 ‘,6793 ‘. 1058 ,6133 .4425 -.3623
66 .5752 .5682 -.2777 -.7047 -.0S67 k527 .4205 -,429 9 -,636 4 .09BE ,6800 .2s10 -, M-35‘,5268 ,2671
67 -.3330 -.6987 -,0020 .6909 .3296 -.5268 -.5759 .2479 .687 1 .0800 ‘.6411 -.3039 .4518 ,5937 -.1650
68 .0269 .7069 .2814 ‘.5769 -.5298 .9999 .672 2 -.043 4 -.6a3 7 -,2549 .5651 .49.31 -,3417 ‘,6411 .0985
69 .2844 -.5913 -.5161 .38e3 .6615 -.l19a -.699 6 -,164 9 .b264 .4116 -,4562 -.5879 ,2178 ,6375 .0*95
70 -.5411 .3721 .6686 ‘.1291 -.7077 ‘.1255 .6552 .3504 -.514-a -.5403 .3200 ,b4a9 -002151‘.6719 -.1s61
71 .6940 -.0878 -,7147 -,140.3 .b623 .2.502 -.543 7 -.519 5 ,372 2 .692’3 -,1667 -.67a s -.051 1 .6542 .2588
72 -.7137 -.2119 ,6471 .390h -.531s -.5945 .376 4 .6338 -*1993 ‘.6S13 .0090 .6744 ,1852 ‘.6130 -.3547
73 .5965 .4745 -.4766 -.5B38 .3316 .657 1 -.170 5 -.6908 .0030 .6830 . lm9 ‘.6’37b ‘.311 8 .5555 l4413
74 -.3649 -.6540 .2301 .693S -.0BB9 ‘.703 7 -.052 9 .68S4 .1095 -.6?.99 -.3154 .569 6 .425e -94778 -.5164
























































1.35 1.96 1.97 1.96 1.99 1.40 1.41 i,bz 1*4B 1.44 1,45 1.46
.2905 -.6580 -,3275 .6116 .3980 -.5569 -,4610 .4952 ,5150 -.4273 ‘.5616 . 354t
-.5162 .4010 .5590 -.4322 -,5792 , S806 , bo391-.321% ‘. 6238 .27S2 .6390 -.23,8?
,6E29 -.2213 -,6B5Q .1906 .6856 -.1602 -.684
1“/
.1301 .682;
-.7185 -.0781 .7110 .a7e4 -.7093 -.0787 ,b95 ,07n -.6.37s
.6169 .3697 -.62s.3 -.5361 .b301 .3084 ‘.6351 -.280S .638[
-.3959 -.5857 .4974 .5455 -.475s -.5026 ,5094 .457 -a 5394
.0994 .7051 -.1814 -.6763 .2591 .b586 -,3314 -,5927 , 39Vt
.2161 -.”7010 -.1035 .7099 -.0093 -.7009 .1195 ,674 ‘.2241
-.4901 .5”741 .9719 ‘.6414 -.2416 .6821 .1046 -.4953 .093!
.6701 -.9467 -.5011 .4806 .4613 -.5046 -.9100 .65W l 160[
-.7216 .0506 .6979 -,250b -.b213 .4195 .498V -.5526 -,3405
.6346 .2398 -.7036 -.0154 07010 -.2059 -.6285 .4018 , 494!
-.4258 -,4962 .5973 .2792 -. b900 -.0315 ,6938 “-,2148 ‘. 610(
.1994 ,6657 ‘.39b0 -.502e l589B . 26!43-.6078 .0084 .677[
.1811 -.7186 ,1317 .6541 -.4133 -.460?. ,6114 .1988 ‘,6901
-,4427 .6657 ,1536 -.7111 ,1833 #6179 -.4723 -.3080 . 649!
‘ .6556 -.4597 -*4144 .6662 .0704 ‘.6949 .2847 .5422 -. 558(
-.7227 .1932 ,6093 ‘,5252 -.3149 .6923 ‘.0679 ‘.6*75 .4221
.6512 .1072 ‘.707S .9087 .5108 -, b096 -.1558 .6943 -,253(
-.4547 -.32187 ,6927 -,0478 -,6555 .4565 .B635 -.6744 lohzl
.1710 .b022 -.5679 -, 2200 .7075 -.2506 -.5940 .601S l 190;
.1456 -.7102 .3527 .4562 -.b679 .0150 .W97 -.4699 -.5141
-.4;42 .6939 -.0814 -.6267 .S420 .2209 -,6988 ,2961 , 473Z
.6395 -,5560 -.2029 .7071 -.3460 -.4920 .6769 -.0955 -, 595(
-.7221 .3208 ,4546 -*M57 , 1052 .5992 -,5844 -,1131 . 670(
‘,1004 ‘.6792 .0712
-.0791 06800 .0799





































































































































1.50 1.51 1.52 1.53 1.54
.6693 .6598 .6562 .6525 .6487
-.6501 -.6501 ‘,6494 -.6482 -.bkb3
.6298 .6307 .6wq .6395 .6614
-.9050 -.6021 -*6159 ‘.6,266 ‘.634C
.5a45 .5645 ,5896 .6095 .6243
-.4733 -.5186 -.5571 -.58a6 -,6122
.4027 .4651 .51.39 .5633 .9971
-.3239 -,’4047 -,4753 -05345 -.5s10
.2387 .3’383 .4269 .5022 ,5621
-.1488 -.2669 -.9740 -,4665 -,3411
.0958 .1916 .3173 .4277 .5180
.03a3 -.1134 -.2573 -.3860 -.4929
-.1916 .0336 .19+7 .3618 . k6bC
,2223 .0468 -*13m ‘.2953 -.4373
-.9085 -.1264 .0640 .2468 .4069
.3885 .2042 .0026 -.1961 -.375a
-.4606 -.2789 -,0692 , 145s .3417
.5299 . S496 .1952 -,0929 ‘.3071
-.3764 -.4150 -.1’297 .0399 .27H
.6175 .&744 ,2621 .0193 -.234!
‘.6461 ‘e92b7 ‘.9219 ‘.0665 .19be
.6619 a5713 .9783 .1192 -.1589
-.6643 -.6074 -*4309 -.1712 . 119!
.6535 l6345 .4790 .2220 -.0798
-.62% -, b523 -,52.21 ,-. 2713 . O*OC
-
‘,6436 ‘.640 ‘.636 -. b32b -,627E -.6223
.6619 .6401 .6369 .6322 ,6259 .6181
‘.63S2 -.6192 ‘.6369 -.631b -.6231 -,6117
.633B ,6880 .b369 ,6307 .6193 .6093
‘.6282 ‘.6363 -,b3b9 -,6296 -. b143 -.592E
.621b .6347 .6369 .6284 .6093 .9803
‘.6139 ‘..b32b ‘.6369 -*6269 -.6029 -.5658
,6051 .6102 .bS69 *6252 .5956 .5493
-.5953 -. b1575-,6369 -.az32 -,5874 -.5310
.5865 .6246 .6969 .6211 .5704 .5109
‘.5726 ‘.6213 ‘.b9b8 -t 61S8 -.5685 -.4691
.5598 ,6178 .6368 ,b162 .5576 .4655
-.5460 ‘.6199 ‘.6366 -.6135 -,5462 -.**
.5312 ,6098 ,b36E .6105 .5938 .4130
-.5135 ‘.6054 ‘.6367 -.6073 -,5207 -03s58
.4989 .6~7 .6367 .6039 ,5068 ,3364
-.4015 -.5957 ‘.6267 -. 60M -.4921 ‘.3259
.4632 .5%75 ,6367 . 596b .4767 .2942
-,4442 -.5850 ‘,63w -, 592b -.4606 -.2616
,4243 .5792 .2.s66 a9886 .443$ .2280
‘.4438 -.5731 ‘.6364 ‘.5840 -.4264 -*1937
.9825 ,5668 ,63b5 .5794 .4004 ,1587
-.9606 -.5602 ‘.6965 -.5746 -, 3897 -.1231
.33s0 l5533 ,b364 .5697 ,3703 .0872
1,61 1.b2 l.bS 1.64
,6202 ,6158 .6i-19 .6068
.6164 -.4098 ‘,6028 -.5952
.60W+ ,5900 .585 B .5723
.5974 -.5803 -,5606 -.5383
,5624 l5571 ,5275 .4941
, 5690 -,52!34 -.4871 -.4404
.5413 .“4947 .4398 .3783
.
.5164 -,45bl -.3864 -.3090
.4879 ,4132 .3276 ,2337
.4563 -.3662 -,2642 -.1540
.4220 .31$7 .1971 .071+
.3850 ‘.2622 -.1272 .0127
.3457 B2061 00555 -.0%4
.3043 -. L480 .01b9 l1734
.2610 .0S85 -,0891 -.2569
.21*1 -,0201 ,1600 .9905
. 169B-,0325 -.2288 -,s978
.1226 .0929 .2943 l 4575
.0745 ‘. 3323 -,3556 -, S02C4
.0260 ,2103 l4120 *54%5
.0226 ‘.2b62 -*4421 -,3803
.0711 .919s .5068 .5999
01192 ‘.3698 -*5439 ‘.6081
*1665 l4165 .5739 .6046


























































1.5b 1,51 1.52’ 1.53 1.54 1.55 1.56 I*57 1.50 1.59 1,60 1,61 I.&z
.59al .6605 ,5599 .91aa .0000 -.9149 -. 5“462-.6364 -* 9643 -. a507 -.0509 .2a7a” ,4913
-.544a -*65a9 -.5919 -.9642 -,0999 .Z9U .5’48~ .6364 .55.91
-3304 .0145 -.3013 -, 5307
.4a55 ,6475 .617Q .4072 ,0790 -.2670 -.5312 -.6363 -, a53’ -, ao9b ,fJ~~ .~b~a ,~,~
-.4165 ‘.6266 -.6s73 -,4,474 -.1193 .2424 .5233 .6963 .547a .2884 -.05a4 -,9.323 -.5ela
.3a92 ,5969 .6502 .4847 . 19aa -.2a79 -.9152 ‘.6362 -.9419 -,2667 .0946 .4194 .5990
‘.255b -.5579 ‘.6564 -051s5 ‘, 1960 .191a . 50b9 .babz .535.9 02446 -01305 -.4539 -.6105
.1658 .5103 .6559 , 5494 .2345 -.1661 -,4983 -,63bl -,5290 -,2222 ,1659 .4a57 ,“b~60
-.0793 -..4556 -.6426 -.5769 -.2719 , 1400 .4a94 .6361 .52s1 , 1995 -.zooa -.5145 -*6156
-.0207 .s941 .6346 .5994 .3071 -.1137 -.4004 -.6360 -.5164 -.1764 , 2.jyJ .5401 .6492
01143 -,3268 ‘.6141 -.61S6 -.3417 .0072 ,4711 .6360 ,5096 .1931 ‘,26S4 ‘.5624 -.5969
-.2036 .2547 .5a72 .6326 .3750 -.0605 -.4616 -,6399 -.5026 -.1296 .300a .5a12 .578a
.2928 -. 17a9 -.554a ‘.6444 -,4069 .osga .4g19 .6359 l 4954 l1059 -.3323 ‘.59b5 -.5552
-.3142 .1004 ,5157 .6509 .4373 -.0070 -.4420 .-.6350 -. 4a81 -.oa20 ,3626 ..6001 .5261
.4460 ‘.0204 -.*717 ‘.65S1 -.4460 -.0199 .4alo .6357 .4806 .0580 -.3917 -,6159 -.4920
-.5129 -.0?.99 ,4229 .6509 .4929 .0467 -.4215 -.6357 -.4730 -.0939 .4194 .6200 ,4531
.5675 l 1399 ‘63697 ‘,6444 -05179 -.0794 .4110 ,6356 .4651 .0096 -,4457 -,62U3 -,4099
-.6107 -.2167 .3127 .6926 .5410 .1000 -.4003 -.6355 -,4572 .014s .4*O5 ,61b7 ,3626
.641a .2908 -.2a25 ‘.61.96 -,5621 -.1264 .3892 .6295 .4490 -.0906 -.4937 ‘.6094 -,9119
‘*6599 ‘. S607 . la96 ,5994 05s10 .1526 -,3783 -,6354 -.4408 .0625 .51S.2 .5984 .2301
.6649 .M52 -.1249 -. 576a -*5977 -,17.95 .3670 .6513 .4323 -.0865 -.5349 -.3a36 -.2019
‘*6565 -*4833 .05aa .9494 .6122 .2041 ‘.3556 -.b95a -. h237 . lld4 .5529 .3653 .1437
.6351 .5s46 .0079 -,518n -,6243 -.2294 .3440 ,6252 .4150 -, 1340 -,5629 -.5435 -,oa41
-.bbo9 -.5778 -.0745 .4847 ,6340 .2543 -.3322 -.6351 -,4062 , 1575 ,5890 l9183 ,0237
,5546 96125 .1403 -.4474 -.6414 -.278? .3203 .6a50 .9972 -, 180.9-, 5951 -.49JM ,0370
-.4973 -,6301 -.20.+7 .4072













































































































ve.hwcd tba ftmctiom ‘h ‘ ‘y - ‘)s - mzw of s d -
1.50 1.51 1.5? 1.53 1.94 1.55 1.56 1.57 1.58 1.59 1.60 1,61 1.b2
.4300 .6543 .2670 ‘. 3642 -.6487 -.3261 .2960 .6349 .3788 -.2265 -.6132 ‘.4265 .1566
-.3541 ‘.6609 ‘. 3265 ,3134 .6407 .34W -.2037 -*6348 -,9694 .2+s8 .6191 .3877 -.2144
.2712 .6577 .382$ ‘.2713 -s6463 -.3712 .2712 06347 .3599 -,270a ‘.6229 -.3486 .2702
-.lsze -.6447 -.434B .2,220 .6614 .9928 -.2586 -.6346 -.3502 ,2924 .6246 .3073 -.3233
.0907 .6223 .43.25 -.1712 -.6340 -,4137 , 2458 ,6345 l 3405 -.3135 -.6242 ‘.2641 .3733
.0032 -.5907 ‘.5259 .1192 ,6243 .4360 -.2330 ‘.6344 -, 3306 .3942 .6216 .2193 -.4197
-.0970 .5503 .5626 -.0665 -.6122 -.4394 .2200 .6343 ,3206 -,3544 -.6169 ‘. 1732 ,4621
.1809 -.3018 -*5941 .0133 ,5977 .4721 -.2070 -.6342 -,3105 .3741 .6102 .1260 -,4999
-.2770 .ti59 .b195 .0399 -.5810 -.4W0 .1938 .634Z , 3003 -.3932 -.6013 -&0780 .9329
.3595 -*3834 -.6385 -.0929 ,%21 .3070 -.1806 -.6341 -.2900 ,4118 .5904 .0295 -.5602!
-.4349 .9153 .6309 .1453 -.5411 -.5232 .1673 .6340 .2796 -,4297 -.5774 .0191 ,5833
.5015 -.2425 ‘. 6566 -. 1%7 .5180 .53LW-.1539 -.6399 -,2691 .4410 .5625 -.0676 -,600i
-.3581 .1661 *6556 l2458 ‘.4929 ‘.5527 .1404 .6398 .2585 ‘.4,637 -05457 .1157 .6111
.6036 -,0873 -,6478 -.2959 .4660 .5661, -.1266 -,6337 -,2478 .4797 .5270 -.1632 -.61&2
-.6369 .0071 ,6332 l 3418 -.4373 -.5704 .1132 .6336 .2371 -.4949 -.5066 .2095 .6153
.6575 ,0731 -.6122 ‘,3861J .4069 .5a98 -.0996 -.6334 -, 2263 ,5094 ,4844 -.2547 -,60%5
-.6650 -.1522 ,5849 .4277 -.3750 -.6001 .0859 .6333 .2153 -.5232 -,4605 .2982 .5950
.6591 ,2291 -,5515 -.4465 .3417 .bo95 -.0722 ‘.6392 -.2044 .5362 .4351 -.3399 -*5773
-.641X ‘.3o27 ,5124 .5022 -. W”71-.6177 .0564 .6331 ,1933 -,5484 -.4082 .3795 .5532
.6082 ,3717 ‘,4600 -.5345 .2713 .bZ49 -.0446 -.633-O -.1022 .5598 .3799 -.4168 -,5230
-.S641 -.4?653 ,4188 ,%33 ‘.2345 -.6310 .0308 .6329 .1710 -, 57d4 -.3503 .4516 ,4093
.5088 ,4924 ‘. S.693-.5884 .1968 .6360 ‘.0169 ‘,6328 -* 159a .5002 .3195 -.4n35 -.4501
-.4633 -.5423 ,3081 . b 095 -.1503 -.6399 .0031 .6927 .1425 -,5890 ‘.2876 .5125 .4065
.9689 .5841 ‘,2476 -.6266 .1193 .6427 .0108 ‘.6325 -.1971 .5971 .2547 -. 53s4 ‘.3390


















































































































































































1.55 1.56 1957 1,5B 1.59 1.60
, z 1
.6450 .0384 ‘.6323 -.1143 .6104 .1865
‘.6445 -.0522 ,6322 ,1028 ‘,6158 -,1514
.6428 .0660 -,6920 -.0913 .6202 .1158
‘.6401 -,0798 .6319 .079a -,6237 -s0797
.6362 .0935 -.6310 -. 06a2 ,6263 .0434
‘.6312 -.1072 .6317 .0966 -.6280 -.0070
.6252 .1208 ‘.6315 -.0430 .6288 ‘.0295
-,6180 -.13* .6.9M 6033+ -*b28b ,065S
.6098 .1479 -.6319 -.0218 .b275 -.1020
-.6005 -.1619 .6311 00101 -.6255 ,137S
,5902 .1747 ‘.6910 .0015 .6225 -.1731
-.5789 -.1079 .6309 -.0132 ‘*6187 .2079
.5666 .2011 ‘.6307 .0240 .6139 ‘.2419
‘.5532 -.2142 .6306 -.0364 ‘.6082 .2751
.9390 .2272 ‘.6304 .9401 .6016 -.3074
‘.,5238 -.2401 .6303 -.0597 ‘.5942 .3306
.9077 .2529 ‘.6501 .0712 .5058 -*3687
-.4907 -.2656 .6300 -.0028 ‘.5766 .3975
.4720 .2781 -,6298 .0963 .5669 ‘,4249
‘.4542 -.2905 .6297 -.1058 -.5557 l 6509
.
.4347 .9028 -.b295 .1173 .54* -.4754
-.4149 -.3149 ,b294 -.1287 -.5314 .4982
.3936 .3269 -.6292 . 1401 ,51s1 -.5194
-.3720 -.3387 ,6290 -.1514 ‘.5041 .5380


















































































_ ~ * -tire em!*.:a-1).
.tnhcmctr z Of -
n
1,65 1.* 1.67” 1.68 1.69 1,70 1,71 1.72 1*73 1.74 1.75 1,76 1.77 1.70
1 .6023 .9976 .5929 .5802 .5833 .5705 .5735 , 5b8b .5635 .5504 .5593 . 5+81 ,5428 ,5>76
2 -.5872 -.57a7 -.5697 ‘.5602 -.9503 -.5401 -.5294 -.5183 -.5069 -.4951 -.4830 -.4705 -,4578 -.444s
3 .5574 .5413 ,5244 .5057 .4862 .4a58 .4444 .4222 .3993 .3756 .9513 .3264 ,3011 ,2753
4 -.5197 -.4868 -.4579 -.4.271 -.3946 -.3606 -.3259 ‘.2B89 ‘.2515 ‘.2135 -.1749 ‘. 1361 -.0972 ‘,0584
5 .4571 .4168 l37s7 .3282 .2806 .2914 .1811 .1299 ,0785 ,0272 -.0236 -.0734 -.1219 ‘.1687
6 -.9890 -.3336 -,2749 -.2157 -.150s -.0869 -.0229 ,0+0+ , 102* , lb22 ,2192 .2726 ,3220 ,3666
7 .3112 .2398 .1654 .0891 .0124 -.063> -.1370 -,2073 -.2730 -, 3S32 -.3869 ‘,4332 -,4715 -.5013
8 -.2257 ‘.1384 -.0493 .0397 .1266 .2094 .2864 .3558 .4162 ,4664 .5054 . 5a25 ,5473 .5495
9 01344 . 0“326‘,0607 ‘.1667 -.2905 ‘.9416 -.4137 -.472a -.5175 -.5467 -.5997 ‘.9565 -.5373 ‘.5Q29
10 -.0398 .0742 ,1.340 .2857 .3750 ,4511 .5091 .5401 ,5668 .5650 .5429 .5017 .4+31 , 369b
11 -.0558 -.17B7 -.2921 -.3912 -.4718 ‘.5306 -.3654 -*57*9 ‘, 5692 ‘.5192 -.4571 -.a759 -.2796 ‘.1724
12 .1499 .2775 . 3s00 .478X *5411 .5749 .5781 .5509 .4953 .41*5 .3132 .1970 .0722 -.03+4
13 -.2404 -.96.75 -.4701 -.5425 -.5799 -,5810 -, 5463 ‘-.4782 -.s.916 -.2628 ‘.1295 ,0098 .1464 .2719
14 .3248 .4458 .3991 l 5nq7 .W58 .5486 .4724 lX.33 , 2296 l0813 -. L1707‘.2L53 ‘. 3422 -*4425
15 ‘.4011 ‘.5100 -.5751 -.5915 -.5586 -,4797 -.3b22 -.2162 -.0545 ,1094 .2618 .3902 l 48’43 .9367
lb .4673 .5580 l5945 .5742 l 499a 0.3790 .2240 .0501 -.1261 -.2878 -.4197 -.5190 -,550i -.5384
17 -.9219 -.5883 -.9907 ‘.5297 -.4127 ‘.2531 -.0686 .1205 *2U40 l4334 .5243 .5576 ,5306 .4k-11
18 .5694 l 5999 ,5636 .4599 .3023 .1104 ‘.0920 ‘.2805 ‘. 4324 -.5300 -.9622 ‘.5263 -.4275 ‘.278s
19 -.5907 -.5925 -*51.45 ‘.9684 - l 17”47 .0396 .2456 .4156 . 521S l 5664 .5207 .4206 .2375 .0623
20 .6033 .S662 .6451 .259a .0373 -.la70 -.3’309 -.51+1 -.5691 -. 53B5 -.4200 -.255a -,0+71 .1649
21 -,6008 -.5220 -.35.33 -.13?9 .1022 .9220 .4857 ,5670 .5530 .44!k .2729 ,0539 -. L70b‘,3637
22 ,5832 .4612 ,2575 .0099 -.2559 ‘.4356 -.5537 -.5699 -,4828 -.9097 -.oa31 .1551 .%17 ,4997
23 -.5J11 -.3.358 ‘. 1465 .1185 .3563 .5203 , 5?90 .5224 .3693 .1347 -.1172 ‘.3421 -,4960 -.5495
24 .5051 .2981 ,0293 ‘.241S -.4565 -.5704 -.5598 -.4287 -, 2072 .0557 ,3027 .4.308 .5527 .5045






































































1.65 I 1.66 labT 1,681 I
.3767 .0975 -.2025 -.++7;
-.2975 ,0091 *3090 .520!
.2100 -,115* -,4e3+ -.569J
-.1180 .21al .6819 .59W
00239 -03138 -*5415 ‘.584i
.071b .3996 .5799 .5495
-.1653 -.4727 -05955 -.4.39!
.2549 .39ae ,5a78 .403,
-.s381 -.5?20 -.5570 -.309(
.4129 .5951 .5049 . 18%
-.4773 -,5993 -.+319 -.059!
.3297 .5046 .3425 -.0691
‘.5689 -.5310 ‘.2397 .1951







































































1.71 1;72 I 1,79 1.74
-.3968 -.1393 ,1496 .3965
.2656 -00908 -.?.145 -, 50s3
-.1139 ,1902 ,4478 ,5625
-.0465 -.34s1 -.5360 -.5529
,2094 ,4679 .5704 , 4806
-.3446 -.5451 -.5475 -.3937
.4592 .574B ,4695 . lzlha
-,5505 ‘,5536 -, 3*43 .0014
.5163 .4835 ,4345 -.1894
‘.9698 -.3707 ‘.0062 .955q
, 5193 ,2252 -,1728 -042120
-.4a.39 -00597 03344 .5595
,9055 ‘-.1111 -,4624 -.5622
-.1585 .2720 .5439 .5071
-.0007 -.4089 -.5707 -.3949
.1598 .5096 -,5401 ,2372
-.3067 -.5654 -.4533 -.0329
.4299 .3711 .3247 -.1973
-.5200 ‘,5264 -, 1614 ,3120
.5700 .43<1 -.01.30 -.4613
-.5762 -.90S4 .1957 ,539’4
.5aeo .14B7 -.9597 -.5h6,9
-.4584 .0212 l4761 .5290
.943.4 -01891 -.5s07 -,4317



































































































































































Valuedt&*iOn “~’’s~-”l)= tivblllmer E d-
n % n
1.65 1.’66 1.67 1.68 1.69 1.70 1,71 “1.72 1073 la74 1.79 1,76 1.77 1.78 1.79
51 ‘.0874 -.5489 -.4937 .0199 .5077 l5167 .0+91 -.4616 -. 53M -.1068 .4113 .5393 ,~*~~ -,3577 -.~~q~
52
91
.1806 .5.332 .41s2 -. 1+7s -.5692 -.4303 .ll~l .5419 .4403 ‘.0840 ‘.9196 -.+489 .0537 .4964 .4542 52
59 -.2693 -.5990 ‘.326? .26s2 ,5B68 ,3254 -.2b68 -.5744 -.304 .2652 , %20 .2938 -.2634 -,5494 -.2831 59
54 .3512 *5997 .2217 -*3,76.1-.5772 -.179> .3975 .5561 .lael -.4164 ‘.5329 -.m-f7 ,4317 , 3076 .0586 54
55 -.+244 -.5734 -.1083 .4661 .%349 .0317 -.4982 -.4887 .0422 .5203 ,4361 -.1122 -,5925 -.3783 , 1771 55
56 .4eb9 .5332 -.0093
-95340 -.4624 .1182 l5bol .3781 -.2182 -.5652 -,2839 .3062 .549”8 .1037 -, 3793 56
%7 ‘.5372 -,4759 .1265 .5765 .3637 -.2602 -.5790 -.2340 .3724 ,5460 .0956 -.4569 ‘.481O .0+26 .5097 5?
5a .5741 .4035 -.2988 -.5917 -.2445 ,9050 .5533
.0693 -. +890 -.4649 .1049 .5429 .3369 -.2615 -,5+37 50
39
-.5966 -.ila3 .3417 ,5787 .1114 -.4.542 -.4849 .1016 . S566 ,9310 -.2’920 -.5522 -,1400 ,4354 ,4749 59
60
.6042 .2230 ‘.4312 -.5302 .ozao .3512 .3793 -.2635 -. 56al -.1596 ,4420 .$833 -.0768 -05341 -. ;163 60
61 -.5966 -, 1206 l50SE .4722 -.1697 -.5017 -.2444 .+020 .5226 ‘.0299 -,5358 -.3460 ,2a53 .5406 .0978 61
62
.5741 .ol~ ‘.5567 ‘,3837 .2942 ,5735 ,0907 -.5051 -.4245 .2160 .56,16 .15W -.4471 -.4539 ,1391 62
63 -.5372 .0923 .5876 .2770 ‘.4059 -,5279 .0700 .5635 .2030 -.3776 -.5159 .0490 .5339 .2889 -.0498 63
64 .486 -.196 -,5936 -.1*71 .4946 .4460 -.22$3 -,572h -.1.145 .4944 ,4068 -.2509 -,5462 -.07+1 .4943 64
65 -.4244 .2935 .5801 .0290 -.552-2 -.3351 .3633 .5303 ‘.0663 -.5589 -.2421 .4173 a468U-.1536 -.5453 65
66
.3512 ‘.9817 -.5419 .09a9 .5a30 ,2020 -.4732 -.441+ l 2404 *33eo .0487 -.5247 ‘, 3165 ,3547 .4932 66
67 ‘.2b93 .4578 .4024 -,22s0 -.5819 -.0554 .5465 .3135 -, 3904 -.493B .1508 ,357~ , ~~~b -otq~ -,~478 67
68 .1806 ‘.5194 -.4041 03964 .5447 -.09&a -.5782 -.1580 05011 l9733 -.3313 ‘.5120 *1097 ,5493 ,1366 68
69 -*0874 .5645
.3098 -.4339 -.4773 .23a7 .5651 -.0115 -.5614 -.2110 . 46% .3937 -.30~6 ..,5091 , ~~ob 69
70
-.0030 ‘.5916 ‘.2034 .5108 .3830 ‘. 3668 -.50a5 .lelp .5653 .0245 -,5482 ‘.2198 .4615 ,3811 -.3134 7b
71 .1092 .6004 l0890 -*5~39 ‘.2669 .4705 .4127 ‘.3326 -. 512+ , 164k .5572 .0147 -.3441 -,la74 .4762 71
72
-.195s -.9s99 .0288 .5892 .1350 -.5430 -.2831 94557 .4080 -.3354 -.4956 .1924 l5*15 -,0387 -*5439 72
79 .2B35 .5599 -.145b -.5870 .0031 ,579, .1956 -.5386 -.2625 .4679 .3706 -.3723 ..4g~ ,25e1 .5088 79
74
-.3641. ‘.5128 .2566 .5589 -.1417 -.3774- .0243 .5739 .0907 -.5474 -,1987 .49.95 ,2955 -.4339 -.97’74 14
75






























Vd.udtithfm.ltkm sin z da - 1)% *ttimm Ofz Of-Z n
1.65 1..56 1.67 1.68 1.69 1.70 1.71 1,72 1*73 1.74 1,75 1,76 1.77 1,78 1,79
-.4962 -.3717 .4445 .4201 -.3B76 -.4610 .32b4 .4937 ‘,2621 -.5181 .1958 .5.940 -.1284 ‘.5413 .0612 76
.54+9 .2822 ‘,51k0 -.s199 .4809 ,95+3 -.+453 -,3853 ,4077 .4127 -.3682 ‘.4363 ,9273 .4562 -.2854 77
-.5789 -.1837 .5633 .2044 -.5470 -.2241 .5Z99 ,2423 -,5122 -.2bo+ ,4939 .2769 -,4790 ‘.2923 a4556 73
.5989 .0794 -.590b -.0.793 .5E21 ,0791 -.!.731 -,0789 , 5653 .078b -, 55b8 -.072!3 , 5483 .0780 -.5397 79
-.603’? .0273 .5946 ‘.0496 -.5844 ,0712 .5733 -.0921 -.5615 .1121 .5489 -.i914 ‘..5356 .1498 .52L7 00
.5939 -.]33a -.5759 ,1762 .5934 -,2165 -,5283 .2543 , 5013 -.2901 -.4713 .3224 l4991 -03517 -.4050 81
-.5b89 ,23Y0 .5335 -.2944 -.4914 ,3+80 .4435 -.3951 -, 3907 ,4352 ,3338 -,4679 -,2730 ,+929 .2117 82
.5297 -.3292 -.4707 ,3986 .4015 ‘,4561 -.9241 05004 ,2408 -.5309 -.1539 l5471 .065b -.5491 .0216 83
-.4779 .41?.0 .9099 -.4839 -.2088 .5339 .1796 -.5b15 -.9667 .5664 -.0456 -,5490 ,1528 .510b -.25o8 84
.4129 -.4a37 -.2930 ,5482 .1599 -,5762 -.0215 ,5730 ‘.1141 -i5977 ,2393 .4732 -, 9474 -,3B40 . 432b u
-.33.31 .5390 .1049 ‘.5825 -.021.3 .3803 -.1s.33 -.933a . 2ea4 .4kao -,4026 -.3904 ,4815 ,1911 -. 5S26 8*
.2549 ‘,5772 -,0697 ,5912 -.1174 -,5459 .2876 .4475 -, 4242 -.3074 .5147 .1609 -.551-2 .0947. .5919 87
‘.1653 .5971 -.0483 -.5717 .2500 ,4732 ‘,414b ‘-,321b ,5224 ,1320 -.5614 .obn& .52a7 -.2546 -**905 an
.0716 ‘.5981 .lb44 .5252 -.3685 -.9729 .509s ,lb73 ‘.3681 .0584 ,536E -.2603 -,4233 ,4305 .2477 89
.0239 .5800 -.2741 -.4536 .46bl ,2459 -.6637 .0018 . Mb7 ‘.2421 -.4439 .4301 .251b -,3321 -.0181 90
-.1169 ‘.9496 l3790 . 3b05 -.5374 -.1026 .5780 -.1703 -.4893 .39s4 .2947 -05310 -,0405 ,5420 -.2150 91
.2100 l 4EW -.+57a -,2903 .5789 -*047b -.5+50 .3246 .3727 -.9095 -, 1080 ,5568 -.1769 -*4589 .4074 92
-.2975 ‘.4206 .5236 .12.92 -,5864 .1945 .471b ‘.449 a -.21a7 .sbza -.0’325 -.5038 , 9b67 ,2956 -.5227 93
.37b7 .3390 ‘.5694 .0000 .5614 -.3286 -.3bl 1 .5S52 .042b -.5323 .2011 .3796 -*49W -.0819 .s392 94
-.4465 ‘.2447 ,592S -.1202 -.9046 ,4409 *2227 -.57%3 ,1377 .4791 -.4341 ‘.2016 .5511 “.1459 -.45-67 95
.5051 .1436 -.5930 .2903 .4193 -.5238 -,067 2 ,5b07 -*2Q4,1 -.35th .5319 -.0049 ‘*520b .3486 .2824 9b
‘.5511 -.0379 .5699 -.3605 -.9103 .5720 -.093 4 -.49S6 ,4402 01842 ‘.5b21 l2107 94066 ‘*4912 -~0577 97
.9932 ‘.0690 -.5245 .4336 .1837 -.5822 .2469 .9924 -.531 7 .0041 .5208 ‘. 3@b7 -,2288 a54?0 -*1779 98
-.6008 . 179b l4385 -.5252 -,04b7 .5938 -.3a1 4 -,2515 .5699 -*1919 -.412.4 l5020 .015B -.5120 .3799 99
.6039 ‘.2720 -.3745 .5717 -.0929 ‘.4006 .4864 .0884 -.550 B .3380 92594 -.5574 *2007 .3.968 -.5100 100
mmmn.- ‘mEKMm3~ ~ mm sin z SM(zn- 1)2 - Catbmd
z
im 21.- 26mwmncFm2Fmrcmai min‘i Sin(al - 1). - *_
z
1.80 1..31 1..92 1.83 1.8+ 1.65 1.34 1,B7 1,88 1.89 1.90 1.91 1.92 1.93 1.94
1 .5269 .5215 .5160 .5105 .5050 .’+995 .4939 .4883 , 4827 .4770 .4713 .4656 l4599 . +541 ,64S3
2 -.4181 -.4044 -,3905 -.3764 -*3621 -.3h’17 -.3332 -.3186 -.3039 -.2891 -.2743 -.2594 -,2445 -,2296 -.2148
3 .2230 .1965 .169? .1433 .1168 .0904 .0641 ,03s2 ,0126 -.0127 -.0374 -.0617 -.0053 -,1003 -. 190b
4 .0102 .0555 .0920 .1274 l1616 .1945 .2258 .2555 .2834 .3094 .3335 .3554 ,3752 .3928 .4080
5 -.2556 -.2951 -,3315 -. 3647 -.3943 -.4202 -.4+23 -.4604 -.4744 -.4s43 -.4901 -.4918 -.4E94 -,4331 -.4729
6 .640> .6683 ,4904 .5061 .5154 .5183 .5149 .3053 .4897 .4685 . 4+19 .4104 l374+ .3346 ,2914
7 -.9339 -.536S -.5299 -.5145 ‘.4907 -.459a ‘.4200 -.374& -.3236 -.26e0 -.20.39 -.1472 ‘.0B41 -.0207 .0419
8 .5174 .4842 .4406 .307!3 .3271 .2602 .1065 .1137 .0377 -.0379 -.1114 ‘.1811 -.24% ‘.3033 -*3533
9 -.3941 -.3”231 -.2440 -.1591 -.0710 .0177 .1044 .l&7 ,2622 ,329o .3851 .4293 .4603 .4775 .4807
10 .1894 .0895 ‘,0119 ‘.1113 -.2052 -.2901 -.3633 -,4222 -.4650 ‘.4904 -.4979 -.4873 -04595 ‘.4156 -.3577
11 .0564 .1642 .2649 .3326 .4233 .4745 .5060 .5110 . +956 34507 .4024 .3295 .2435 .1483 .0484
12 -.2870 -.3B1O -*4535 -.501i -.5217 -.5146 -.4807 ‘.4222 -.3429 ‘.2463 -.1388 ‘.0259 .0665 .1923 ,2862
13 .4603 .5123 .5317 .5180 .4?25 .993.5 .3011 ,1867 .0627 ‘.0631 -.1829 ‘.2S93 -,3760 -,4379 -.4716
14 -.53= -.5295 -.4mM -.3906 -.2296 -.1619 -. b9’ .1137 .24U4 .3477 .4281 .4*63 .4094 ,4670 .4114
15 .5057 .4261 ,3125 .1747 .0267 -.1249 -.2618 -.3746 -. 45+5 -.4953 -.4943 ‘.4524 -.3737 ‘,2653 -.13b9
16 -.3683 -.2280 -.06s4 .09s2 .2471 .3732 .461S .5053 .5002 l 4478 .3539 .2282 .ot730 ‘.0675 -020B9
17 .1549 -.0213 -, 1924 -.3+01 --.4490 -.5081 -.5117 ‘,4604 -.36-06 -.2239 -.0655 .0971 .2466 .3670 .4659
18 .0905 .2658 .4063 .4957 ,52 ?.9 .4886 .3951 .2555 .0875 -.oeaz -.2502 -.3794 -.4607 -.4951 -.4507
19 -.9172 -.6506 ‘.5214 -.52i0 -.4505 -.3207 -.1499
.03B2 .2180 .3655 .4614 .4937 . +591 .3634 .2206
20 .4784 .5343 .5096 .4094 .2497 .0554 -.1460 ‘.3146 -, 4423 -. 49a9 -.+797 -.3893 -.2425 ‘.0621 .1249
21 -.540s -.4980 -,3739 -.1902 .0218 .2268 .3911 ,4833 ,5036 .4340 .2974 .1126 ‘,0076 -.2699 -.4045
22 .4916 ,3499 , 1472 -.0789 -, 2871 -.4400 -.5109 -.4883 -.3778 -.2010 . @392 .2140 ,3767 .4685 .4740
23 -.3;09 -.1232 .1154 .3273 .4712 .5196 .4645 ,3134 .1122 -, 1190 -.3119 -.4459 -.4894 -,4355 -.2966
24 .1190 -.1311 -,3439 -.4897 -.5220 -.4613 -.2670 -.03s2 .1S51 , 382’4 ,4S43 . 4W2 .3729 .1873 -.0354


































































































.4364 .0474 ‘.3675 ‘.527S -.2294
‘.2498 ,2041 ,3070 .4477 .0739
.0117 -,4091 ‘.5221 ,-.2501 .2025
.2289 .5234 .4120 ‘.0132 -.4216
-.4222 ‘.5195 ‘,2007 .2732 .5214
.5289 .9990 ‘.0595 -.4613 -.4737
-.5254 -. IB8Q .S052 .5282 .2920
.4139 -.0634 -.4767 ‘.4563 -.0276
1,85 1.06 1;B7 I.oa 1*.99
.0529 .2961 .4604 l5057 .4226
-.31a7 -.47a9 -.5059 -.3941 -.1775
.4878 .5052 .3746 l 1365 ‘*1375
-.50a6 -.3676 -.1137 .1716 .3984
.3749 .1104 -.1.967 -,4162 -, 5023
..127a ,1027 .+222 ,5067 .+084
..15a9 ‘,4164 -05110 -,+094 -, 153$
,3969 .5146 .6222 .1603 -,1617
..5143 -.4454 -,labl . i47a .41s3
l4755 ,23L3 -*1137 -,4014 -.5021
.*2922 .05ao .3746 .3068 . 39s2
.0202 -.32.95 -.5059 -.4237 -,1295
.23ao .4921 .4604 . 1B42 -.1854
‘,4578 -* 49”36-,2555 .123b .4271
.51a5 .3379 -*038Z -,3356 -* 5006
...4217 -.0703 l31.9.5 , 3047 , a769
.1968 -.2202 -.486> -, 4970 -.1047
.oa79 .6391 l6803 ,2079 -,2o87
..3459 -,5151 -.31a6 *0991 ,4399
. +9a0 ,4235 .03a.a -.9688 -,4970
..5002 -. 1’?42 .2555 .5019 .95ti
.3496 -.0983 -.4604 -.4492 -.0790
..092B .3589 .5053 . zaoo -.23a5
.. 1922 -.5027 -.3746 .074a .4516








































,.470b -,2404 , llBb
.2727 -.oa99 -.3959






,.4212 -.4578 -, 1+s2
.4396 ,2394 -,1979
.5411 ,0911 .4402
. !xle -.37a9 -.4655










































































































































.0294 .5138 .2925 -*922!
-. 2f20 -.5102 -.0281 . 403(
.4550 .3965 -.2297 -.51b1
-.5350 -.1784 .4352 .3981
.4949 -.03.32 -.5263 -.167:
‘. 3496 .3245 .4791 -,1111
.1152 ‘.436S -.30ho .357!
.1s90 .5907 .0525 -.3031
-.3621 -.4455 .214S .~ob(
.502+ .2519 ‘.6257 -.3664
-.5325 .00!.0 .5247 ,122!
.4415 -.2n2 -.4258 n15b(
-.2515 .4~E .319 -.3901
c
1.85 1.86 i.e7 1.80 1.89 1.90
-.5181 -.3”061 .1.367 .4979 .3416 -.12’92
.4601 .0297 ‘.4222 -* 4602 -,0547 .9965
‘.2629 .2564 .5110 .2521 -.2536 -* h980
-.0132 -.4591 -.4222 .0494 .4621 .3914
.2W1 .5124 .1W7 -.3326 -.42s5 -.1211
-,479+ -.3990 ,1137 .4926 ,9226 -. i9w
.5150 .1550 -.3146 -.4702 -,0295 ,4372
-.WO1 .1380 .5053 , 2736 -.2752 -,4918
.1636 -.3870 -.4604 ,Q243 .4714 .9408
.1225 .5101 .2555 -.3132 -.+820 -.0473
-,9714 -.4672 .0382 . +8b1 ,3027 -,2659
,5079 .2729 ‘,9186 -. +790 -.0042 ,.4680
-.4094 .0111 ,4883 .2944 ‘.2960 -04744
.322’7-.’291h -.4s83 -. &os .4796 . 2S25
-.9579 .4761 .3186 ‘. 2931 -,4743 .0275
‘.2245 -.50~4 -.0182 a4764 ,2822 -,3240
.4387 .3720 -.2555 -, 4866 .0211 .4882
-.5196 -.1165 .4604 *3145 -09161 -,4464
,4427 -.1769 -.5053 -,0259 .4865 .2179
-.2312 .4127 .37i6 ‘. 2722 ‘. 4b53 .1017
-.0504 -.5143 -,1137 l4496 . 26d9 -.3737
.3168 .44B5 ‘.1867 -, 4930 .0464 .4975
‘.4869 ‘.2369 .4222 l 3338 -,3353 -,4062
.5091 -.0514 ‘.5110 -.0510 .4922 .1489
-,3766 .3297 .4222 -.2507 -.4552 .17%
1091 1.92 1.93 1.94
.e119 -.370b .0729 a4409
.4585 .0724 -.3705 -.4550
.2421 .2506 .4.950 .2322
.0a16 -.4622 -.359B .1117
.3691 .4574 .0%7 -,3973
,4932 ‘. 2304 .2744 .4760
0s988 -,0922 -,4696 -.3067
,1279 .3797 ,4331 ‘.0223
.1997 -,4699 ‘, 1823 ,3397
. 43aa .3AW -.1587 -.4802
.4836 -.0772 .4211 .3705
.3143 -.2516 -.4755 ‘,0b78
.0057 .4626 .29W -.2702
.3054 -,4570 .031b .4675
.4012 .2374 -,3424 -.4212
.4440 ,o~54 l4839 .1556
.2101 -,3804 -,3863 ,1911
.1168 , 4899 .0977 -,4=2
.3920 ‘.%91 ,2392 ,4571
.4936 ,0760 -,4578 -.2W9
,3766 ,2524 .4502 ‘. 1053
.0929 -.463a -.2200 .3936
,2320 .45b6 -01109 -,47b9
.4241 -.2369 ,5990 .3117































































-.4722 .2427 . hak+
.3066 -.4359 -.319Z






*2759 -.4910 -.1557 ;
















1.03 1.a4 1.s5 1..36 1,07 1“,80” 1.64 l,9b
,0689 *5143 .1298 ‘,4”902 -,1867 *4595 .2309 ‘.4229
. 1W6 -.4927 .1565 .4973 -.1197 -.4902 .0715 .4955 /
.4157 .3317 -.3953 -.3426 .3746 .’3523 -.3537 ‘.3609 i
.5225 -,0768 .9139 .0764 -.5059 -.0759 ,4966 .0764
.4921 -. 199n -,4765 .2146 .4604 -.2286 -.4439 .2416
.3323 .419a .2942 -.435a -.2555 l 4404 l2343 ‘.4576
.0052 -,5211 -,0226 ,5152 -.osa2 -, 3021 ,0965 ,4623
.1043 .4750 -.2S56 -,4270 ,3186 ,3699 -.3713 -.3034
.405s -.2944 .4566 . 19W -.waa -.1007 .4998 ,Oiloa
.5199 ,0906 -.51S6 .0923 , 4U8S-,2059 -.4319 ,3041
.4978 .2+19 .4291 -.3344 -.9166 , 49b1 .1992 .,4819
, 94M -.4480 -.199L .5013 ,0982 -,5049 , 1212 ,45.32
.1014 .529a -.0855 -.4050 ,2955 . 3a66 -.3070 -,2490
.1600 -.4335 .9440 .9110 -,4304 -, 1252 ,3017 -.0738
,3946 , 2540 -.492.1 -.0950 .5053 -, 1827 -.+lao .359a
.5167 .0159 -ooa -.2510 -,374b .422a b1696 -.4953
.5031 -.2a22 -.3514 ,4562 ,1197 -a 5064 . 14S6 .423a
.9578 l4ba6 .0953 -.51s0 .1867 .4024 -.4034 -.1751
.1175 -,52’24 .1890 .,+029 -.4222 -, 1499 ,5026 -.146a
.1591 .4285 -.4173 -.1617 .5140 -a 1590 -.4034 .4073
.3a34 -,2132 .5179 -.1321 ‘.4222 ,4035 .14i6 -,4975
.5191 -.0623 -.4613 .3829 .1867 -,3066 .1696 ,n798
.507a .3202 .2645 -.5091 ,1137 .4172 -.41ao ‘.1032
.3692 -*4675 ,0127 . 4b9e -.3746 -# 1732 .5017 ‘.2165



































































































































1.95 1.% 1.97 1098 1.99
.4425 .4367 .4309 .4251 .+198
-02000 -.1.9s2 -,1705 -.1559 -.1414
-.1522 -.1730 ‘.1929 -.2120 -.2301
.+210 .4316 .4998 .4457 .4492
-.4590 -.4416 -.4209 -.3971 -03700
,2454 ,1973 .1477 .0971 .0464
.1027 l 1606 .2148 .2644 .3005
-.39+5 ‘.4260 -.4475 -.4585 -.459C
.4701 .4461 .4097 .3623 .3052
-.2880 -.2o92 -.1244 -.0367 .0508
-.0519 -.1481 -.2361 -.3122 -.3731
.S634 .4202 .4539 .4633 .4482
-..4757 -.43+32 -03974 -.3211 -.226?
.3272 .Z220 .1008 -.02h5 -.14X
.0006 .1355 .2560 .3545 .421(
1/I‘.3281 ‘.4240 ‘.4592 -.4601 -.4174.4757 .4”540 .3841 .2743 ,137:‘.3626 -.2326 ‘.0769 .0851 .293!.0508 ‘.122S ‘.2768 -.390 -.4501.288” . 40= .4632 .4489 .337!‘.4702 ‘, 4575 ‘.3697 -02228 -.042(.39?4 .2 .0528 -.1443 -.311(-.1015 .1100 ,2960 .4201 .459[
-. 246A-.4007 -.4659 -429
.4593 ,4605 .3543 .167
7.
2.00 2.01 2,02 2,03 2.o4 2,05
.4134 .&Tb .4017 . 39s0 *3900 . sa41
‘.1270 -.1128 -.0987 -.0848 -.0710 -00575
-.2473 -.2635 -.2787 -.2929 -.9060 ‘.9180
.4504 .4492 .+459 .4404 .+328 .4231
-.3414 -.3101 -.2768 -. 241e ‘, 2056 -.16E4
-.0040 -.0534 -*loll -, 146a -.1897 ‘,2295
. ‘3467 .9702 ,4020 ,4200 .4299 .4322
‘.4492 -,4295 -,6006 ‘.3632 ‘.3185 ‘,2674
.2406 .1702 ,0963 .,0210 -,0534 ‘,1248
.1347 .2122 ,2E07 ,3377 .3816 l4109
‘.4167 ‘.4412 -.4459 -, 4311 -.3977 ‘, 3476
.4100 .3510 ,2748 .1851 .0886 ‘,0113
-.1193 -.0070 .1036 , 2036 .2930 .3605
-.2540 ‘.3421 , -.4038 -, 4354 -.4349 -.4039
.4514 .443s .3995 ,9230 .2212 .1031
-/3341 -.2245 -.0933 .0432 .1735 .284,3
-.0120 -.1571 -02B26 -03754 -.4263 -.4304
.3518 .4231 .4459 . ?126 63304 .2101
-.4479 -.385 7 -,272 S ‘.125 6 .0356 .1889
.2337 .0673 -.1060 -, 26d2 ‘.9726 ‘. 4273
.1423 .29W .4049 .441 5 ,4048 .3023
-.4198 -.4500 -.398 4 -.273 9 -.1060 ,0797
.4065 .2748 .0914 -,106 5 -.2795 -.s940
‘.12.16 .0991 .2845 ;4052 .4364 .9732


































































































































































vtidwfmmh’~ ’’~(=-’ttiwtiwti 9 ti -
S
1.95 1.96 1.97 1.9’3 1.99 2.00 2.01 2002 2,09 2.04 2.05 2.06 2.b7 2.OB” 2,09
-.4204 -.2552 -.0286 .2010 l9757 .4523 .*199 ,2709 ,062.3 -.1570 -,3329 -.4213 -,4017 -,2813 -.092+
.1311 -.0971 -.314* ‘.4422 -,*473 -.3307 -.1263 . 10s4 . M92
.4219 ,4178 .3001 a1039 -,1176 -,3020
.2010 .3935 ,467+ .4033 .2225 -.0200 -.2520 -.4059 -,4982 -,9418 -.1474 ,0861 ,2899 ,4047 ,3990
-.4490 -.4699 ‘,9980 -.1.091 .1498 .3568 .44aL .3972 .2229 -.0178 -.24B3 -.3969 -.4173 -.2471 -.1031
.4421 .2662 .004’2 -.2342 -.422s -.4465 -.3201 -.0389 .1676 b9629 .+929 .3564 ,1622 -,0624 ‘.2944
-.1989 .0861 .3320 .4565 .4156 .2269 -.0394 -.2865 -.4264 -.4112 -, 2494 -.0017 , 2+16 .39%6 ,4020
-.1933 -43861 -,467& -,?,698 -.1?,30 .1499 .3704 .4458 *3501 .1232 ‘, 1462 -,?.545 -.”4239 -.3B07 -.1137
.4215 .’4656 .9207 ,0480 -,2S77 -.422tl -.4335 -.2609 .0012 .2656 .4174 ,9976 .2176 -.0466 -,2245
-.+587 -, 2’f70 .0200 .30$0 .4509
.4029 .1891 -.1100 -.3516 -.4371 -.3337 -.0893 . lnal .3796 .4046
.2444 -,0711 ‘. 3486 -.4690 -.3653 -.1038 .1997 .4070 .4257 .2512 -.0397 -,2977 -.4214 -, 9518 -.1242
.103E .3789 .4666 .9298 ,0976 -,2671 -.43.31 -.3961 -.1653 .1403, .37z5 .4219 .2694 ..,010, -.2’785
-.3951 -,4676 -.9026 .0122 ,3150 .453Q .9597 .0245 -.2251 -,4169 -.3945 -.1733 .1307 ,3627 .4069
.4699 .23.76 -.044s -.3465 -.4589 -.3251 -.0211 ,2804 ,4365 ,3527 ,OB1l
-.2202 -*41OO-.3702 -.1346
‘.2B71 l0580 .S644 .46a4 .298b -,02s0 -,332B .,4457 “,3074 ,0000 ,30~3 ,4283 ,~1,~ .025B -,2703
-.0591 -.3702 ‘.464S -.254L ,0595 ,3617 .4459 .2669 -,0b59 -.9527 -.4275
-,2501 .0704 ,3431 ,4090
.3641 .4692 .2B36 -.0731 -.3782 -.44+9 -02366 .1139 .3067 .4169 .1901 -.1490 -, 3319f-.9859 -,1449
‘.4736 -.29.30 .ob174 .3040 .4463 .2199 -.14s9 -.4080 -.4042 -.1402 ,2089 ,4165 .3318 .0619 -.2619
.3264 -.0449 -.3791 -.4517 -.218b . M74 .4203 .3950 .1041 -.2912 -.4903 -,9161 .0087 ,3210 , +108
,0017 .9619 ,4607 .2334 -.1539 -,4257 -.3927 -.0840 ,2770 ,4371 .2e5B -.0635 -.3611 -.5907 -.1552
‘.9229 ‘.4705 ‘.2639 .1327 .4245 .3991 .Oall -.2qQ3 -.4414 -.2656 .1017 .3870 .3026 .0975 -.2933
.4750 .3081 ‘.0924 -.414a -,4137 -.0960 ,2891 .4456 , 25S1 -.12$2 -,4028 -.3687 -.0533 ,2q64 .4123
-.9.519 .0317 .s92.3 .4342 .1288 -.2736 -.4503 -.2649 .1200 .4112 .3613 .0247 -.3248 -,4086 -.1653
.0i96 -.3539 -.4559 ‘.1787 .2415 .4596 .285E -.1157 -.4133 -.962q ‘.0126 .3411 .4052 .1324 -.2445
.2098 .4714 .2495 -.1900 -.4517 -.s195 .0654 .4090 *3741 .0178 -.346a ‘..4056 -,1141 ,2697 , 4195




































































-.4%64 -,0211 , k3b8
.2495 -* 332.1-.4246 ~
l1049 .4712 .1550






































2,00 2.01 2.02 2.09” 2.04 2.05
.3665 .4”287 .0816 -.9247 ‘, 4219 ‘.126i
..4432 -.1398 .2922 .4349 .1570 -,2b64
.2i2a -.2409 -.4455 -.2034 .23b4 .4323
.1649 .4465 ,2629 ‘, 1879 -.+264 -.2307
‘.4284 -.3298 ,1181 ,4316 ,2795 -.1671
.3932 -.0254 -.4100 -,9961 01060 .4228
‘,0882 .3622 . S926 -.0235 -.4048 -.3189
..2799 -.4371 -.0791 . Sb4? .3726 -.05b1
.4541 .1959 -.29+0 -,.4199 ‘.0356 .9835
..3137 .1871 l4454 l i444 -.3304 -.3847
-.0439 -.4347 -,2608 ,2499 .4263 .0589
l 97’32 .3679 ‘.1205 -84404 -.1735 .3171
..4413 -.0351 .4109 .2910 -*2212 ‘. 4234
.20S,7 -.3231 -.393A .om2 .4349 . 1“697
.1723 .4477 .0767 -.3969 ‘P29L30 ,2283
..~311 -,2484 ,2959 .3947 -,0886 -.4323
.2!912 -.13,05 -,4453 -.0824 l3977 . 266S
-.0003 .4150 ,2588 -, ~947, -.3.316 .1234
-.2862 -.3994 .1229 .4402 .053+ -.4105
l 4544 l0949 -*41L3 -,2398 l3185 .’3484
-.3079 .2782 ,3902 -,1491 ‘,4299 .0099
..0519 -.4501 -.0742 .420 8 .13297-,359s
l 3758 .29b5 -,2970 -. au 8 .20% .4030
..4m .0716 .4452 ;U285 -.4a28 -.1044





















































































#in z .Ul(a . 1)s ntdwc6zd -
n a n
1.95 1.96 1.97 1.98 1.99 2.00 2*O1 2.02 2,09 2.04 Z.os 2,0b i.07 2,08 2,0Y
76 ‘.3611 .2855 .3809 -.2334 -.4098 .1797 .4237 -.1253 -.4305 .0710 .4906 -.0178 -.4241 -.0335 l411s 76
77 .0485 -.4672 -.0854 ..4517 .1203 -,4995 -.1530 .+129 , 18s4 -,3900 -,2113 .3651 ,29b5 -,3386 -.2BV0 77
7Ll .2907 .9799 -,2696 -,3840 .2409 .9010 -.2283 -.3890 ,2078 ,3900 -.1877 -. 3B99 ,1678 .3009 -,1484 ’78
79 -.4706 -.0737 ,4619 .0,731 ‘.4532 ‘.0724 .4445 .0717 -a 6958 -.0710 .4211 .0703 -*4183 ‘*0693 ,4096 79
80 .392S ‘.2749 -.3749 .2841 ,3571 -.2923 -,3392 ,2996 .3213 -, 3060 -.30ss .3114 , 22154-i 3159 ‘, 2679 80
al -.0999 .4652 ,0614 -04614 -.0244 .4546 -.0113 -.+430 .0457 .4s28 -.0703 -.4181 , 1092 ,4011 -a13al al
82 ‘.2434 ‘.3876 .2893 ,3463 ‘.3245 -,3020 .3537 .2547 -.3767 -.2056 .9934 .1554 -*”w37 -,1050 .4077 02
e3 .4599 .1786”7-,4651 -.0122 .4384 -.0598 -.4403 .1277 .411.9 -, 1s97 -*3739 .2445 .3281 -,2909 ‘, 2750 BB
84 -.4193 .2’640 .3599 ‘. 329B-.2B83 . 3B02 o20a* -04138 -.1232 ,4299 .0365 ‘. 4205 ,0482 ,4103 -, 1277 ’54
85 .1429 -. 4b2B -,0372 .46’20 ‘.072b -,4372 .17+2 .3878 -02622 -.91a5 .2320 .2340 -,92!04 -.1997 ,4054 M
86 ,2031 l 3950 -.9080 -.3030 .3855 ,1919 -.4308 -.0699 l 4415 -*0534 -a 4181 .1672 .3438 -.2697 -,2.339 86
57 -*4438 -.0997 .4670 -,0488 -.4430 .ln7a .3759 -.3015 -.2739 ,3816 *1467 ‘, 4207 -,0137 ,4164 -,1172 87
.98 .4419 -.2530 -.3+39 .3698 .20b9 -.4359 -,0491 .4468 -. 102I9-.3977 ,2471 .3026 -,3489 -.1733 .w29 aa
09 -.1969 .4600 ,0129 -,4565 ,1663 .9B2a -.3132 -.2527 ,4062 ,0806 -.4329 .0B28 ,9917 ‘,2345 -.2918 a9
90 -.1555 ‘.4020 .3259 .2342 -.429$ ‘.0645 .4490 -01301 -* 3843 .2930 .2505 -* 3950 -.0754 .4L9+ -* 1066 90
91 .4226 .1126 -.4677 ,1091 .W78 -&29n4 -.2600 ,4147 ,0604 -,6349 .1448 .33.33 -.9100 -,2056 .4000 91
92 -.4500 .2417 ,3269 -.4033 -.1160 .4544 -,1170 -.3865 , 3109 .2212 -,4170 -,0051 .4112 ‘0203b ‘. 29ti5 92
93 .2425 -.4560 .0114 .4422 -.2526 ‘.2959 .4094 .0668 -.4379 .1735 s334b ‘.3526 “.1355 .+199 -.0960 99
94 .1060 .4008 -.3429 -.2010 .4339 -.0b70 -.4057 .3033 .2208 -.4269 ,0?.23 , 3909 -.2645 ‘.2365 .9970 M
95 ‘.39b4 -,1254 .4671 -.1674 -*3549 .3845 .1086 -.4447 .16$4 .3304 -.3718 ‘.0920 .4220 -.1712 -* 3070 9$
96 .6693 -.2903 -.3091 . 429E .0200 -.4349 .2670 ,2306 ‘. 4270 .a3$b .3951 -.2952 ‘a 1927 .4161 -.0.993 96
97 -.2833 ,6593 -.0357 ‘,4201 .3276 .1841 -.4.495 ,1325 .3486 -. 372b -,0824 .4225 -,21s2 -,2b55 .3936 97
98 -.0s53 -.4153 .3589 .1443 ‘.4581 .1943 .3069 -.4156 90037 .4040 -.3003 -.1766 .4237 -*1375 -.3149 98
99 .1636 *1381 -,4652 .2228 .2050 -.4981 .0577 .9859 -,3531 -.1060 ,4277 -.22.5B -.2457 l ko9a -.0745 99
100 -.4755 .21a7 .2904 -.44b9 .0769 .3704 -.380b -.064% .4251 -.2795 -.1914 n 4202 -,1575 -*2926 .3B99 100
n a n
2.10 2.12 2.14 2.16 2.1.3 2.20 2.22 2;24 2.26 2.28 2.30 2.32 2.34 2.36 2,38
1 .3548 .3432 .3315 .3200 .3085 .2971 .2.358 .2746 .2635 .2526 .2410 .2311 .2206 .2103 .2001 1
2 .0069 .0309 .0537 ,0759 .0955 .1145 .1320 .14s1 .1620 .1759 .1875 .1977 020b3 *2134 .2191 2
3 -.3616 -.3713 -,3765 -.3716 -,%45 -.3675 -.3569 -.3429 -.>258 -.3060 -,2S38 -,2597 -.2340 -.2070 -.1792 5
4 .3476 .3070 .2619 .2,135 .1630 .1114 .0600 .0098 -.0302 -.0030 -.1239 ‘.1601 -.191 I ‘*2166 -* 2362 ~
5 .0207 .0919 .3.370 .2143 .2620 .2990 .3246 .9383 .3404 .3312 l3116 .2829 .2463 .2037 l 1568 5
6 -.3680 ‘.3W6 -.3935 -.3774 -.343a -.2952 -.2346 -.’1656 -.0920 ‘.0176 .0540 .1192 .1752 .2197 ,2511 6
7 .9401 .2636 .1728 .0744 -.0247 -.1176 -.1983 -.2620 -, 3052 -.3259 ‘.3237 -.9W1 -.2577 -.2M4 -.1329 7
8 .03b5 .15-37 .2687 .9205 .3608 .3675 .3414 .2S63 .2087 l1165 .0187 -.0158 -,15.35 -.2227 -.2698 8
9 -.9739 -.4”008 -.3812 -.3195 -.2244 -.1083 .0146 .1961 .2254 .2905 .3195 .3111 .2b W *1970 .1078 9
10 .3321 ,2140 .0708 -.0762 -,2059 -.3009 -.3492 ‘.3463 -.2949 -.2047 -.0903 .0308 .1411 02257 l2740 10
11 .04E2 .2060 ,3219 .3777 .%66 .29i3 .1733 .0294 -. Llzb -,22e9 -.2999 -.3193 -.2771 -.1936 -.0B17 11
12 -.3794 -.+015 -.3406 ‘.2127 -.0471 .1206 .2560 .3328 .338 0 .2740 .1575 .01b9 -e i232 ‘.2207 -.7. s1s 12
13 .3238 .1593 -.0?.65 ‘.2130 -.3340 ‘.367’4 -.3110 ‘-.1027 ‘.0167 ,1,451 .26,40 .3134 .2851 .1901 .0549 13
I
1+ .0’619 .2565 d. 711 .3772 .2777 ,1052 ‘.dB8b -.2406 -.’331b -.31s1 ‘.216? -,=02 .1047 .2316 .2d70 14
15 -.3845 -.3927 -,2746 -.0734 .lt23 ,3027 .3587 ,2972 . 1i35 -.0406 -.2153 -.3047 ‘.2919 -91866 ‘*027b 15
16 l3151 .1009 -.1420 ‘.321O ‘.3760 -.2m3 -.104 k .1117 *2767 ,3328 .2650 l 1049 -,0850 -.2944 ‘.2896 lb
17 .0755 ,9009 “.392.3 ,3190 - .litz -.1237 -.302 6 -;3486 -.’249‘3-.0525 .1559 . i896 .2974 l 1830 *0000 17
18 -.3.392 -.3748 -.1221 .0771 .2951 .3673 .2672 .04.99 -.’lal 6 -.3169 -.3000 -.1462 ,0665 ,2372 . 289b 18
19 .9061 .0402 -.2351 -.3779 ‘.3209 -.102 1 .153S .3261 l3187 .1467 ‘.0886 ‘.2634 -*xl17 ‘.1794 .0276 19
20 ,0891 ,3382 .0052 .2120 -.0736 -.3046 -.3536 -.19U .0595 .2717 *3198 l185o -m470 ‘.2399 -.w70 20
21 -.3934 -,3479 -.0877 .215S ,3716 .2893 ,0310 -,23+ 4 -*2414 -*23f3 .0169 .2416 .?Q48 #1758 -~0549 21
22 .2967 -,0216 ‘.3116 -.3no -,1030 .1267 ,3360 .3071 ,0710 -.201 5 -,3236 -.220 0 .0272 8242b .281a 22
23 .1625 .3676 .3489 ,0725 -.2453 ‘.367 2 -.211 7 .0930 ,s1+ 3 ,2924 ,0557 -.209 0 ‘.306 5 -*172 1 l0817 23
24 -.397 2 -,312 9 ,0192 ,3215 .3523 l099a -.222 0 -.349 9 -01912 .1128 .311 1 .2593 -.007 4 ‘,245 2 -s2740 24
25 .Zam -.082 a -.%50 -.31s 5 .002 1 .3069 .3312 .0602 -*2*11 -.326 6 ‘.125 5 .1736 -ZQm *165~ -*1078 25
l .
I




























m32z m- Tmo.4Tm3m mz rmnf20M SZn7.Sin(a - l)Z-~d_
s
9dlucutln2vlutimi~
2.10 2.12 2.14 2.I.6 2.16 2.20 2.22
.1 15s .3883 .2867 -.07E0 -.3538 -.2S73 .0+31
-.4005 -.2706 .1247 .3781 ,2421 -.1291 -.354[
.2769 -,1420 -.3912 -.2112 .1067 .3671 .147:
.1290 .3998 ,2032 -.Z166 -.3710 -.0959 .275(
-.4034 -.2210 .2209 .3768 .0694 -.3081 -.2951
.2664 -. 19s0 -,38E4 -,0716 l?1230 .2B53 -.116;
.1420 .4020 .1045 -.9220 ‘.2924 .132.9 .358i
-.405a -.1679 l 3007 .3179 -.1212 -.?.669 -.0161
.2559 -, 2492 -,9566 .0789 ,3761 .092a -.317?
.1549 , 3947 -.0019 -.37a3 -,1384 .3099 .246[
-.407a -.1099 . 95s2 l2104 -.2a05 -.2832 . 184!
.2449 -.2946 -. 29aa .2173 ,3321 -.139.3 -.346(
.1676 .3780 -. 10s2 ‘.9766 .0513 .3667 ,0011
-.409s -.0494 .3a90 .0707 -,3675 -.0896 .345]
.2997 -.9331 -,2178 03225 .2024 -.3116 -.187J
.laol .3525 -,2064 -.3176 ,2278 dslz -.244:
-.4103 .0122 .3908 -.0798 -,3596 .13a8 .31af
.2222 -.3637 -.1211 .3784 .0205 -,3665 l072i
,1924 .31a7 -,2893 ‘,2096 . ,9455 l0ab5 -.958(
‘.4109 ,0736 .363b -.21al -.25a9 .3133 .ll W
.2105 -.3a57 -.0154 .3764 -.1667 -.2791 .2934
.2045 .2774 -.3506 ‘.0693 , 3740 -.141a -,277[
-.4ilo .133s .s093 ‘.3231 ‘.0915 .3662 -*14U
.19a5 -,3987 .0914 .3169 -,3109 -.oa93 0355!
.2164 ,2296 -.9a59 .0807 .3061 -.3150 -,047:
I .in(a - l)C tiw4wa c&,,
,
2;24 2,26 2.2a 2.30
, 31s5 .28a4 -,0136 -,zesa
-.2149 , 1327 .330a .la9c
-,2195 -.3342 -.oa6a .240<
l3160 -*W49 -.30+4 -.243C
.0739 .3361 .1793 -.la61
-.9541 -,1236 ,2500 .2a41
.0873 -. zaea -,2552 ,1222
.9099 .2941 -,1725 -.3121
-,2300 , 1993 ,3075 -,0522
-.2039 -.3103 .0791 .323a
.9240 -. oaoo ‘,3316 ‘,0205
.0547 .9411 .0216 -,3192
“-.3491 -,049a .3250 ,0921
.1061 -, 2221 -.1202 .2986
.3002 .1730 -.2aa5 -,1591
‘.2444 *2559 .207a ‘,2629
-.la77 -S 270a .2254 ,2180
.3309 -.1529 -. 276S ,2140
.0352 .3291 -.1415 ‘,2660
-.34~1 .0265 .3192 -,1543
.1247 -.3392 .044’b ,3007
.2a97 .1033 -.3320 .oa69
-.2531 ,2997 ,0564 -,3201
-.170a -,2179 .9156 -.0150












































































J--L.,1250 ,2870 47.,2720 -;0276 43,1200 .2096 49,2738 ,0000 50
mII.—mmu51cu u3m T’mEma! .b . dial - 1)s - Cultimmd
s
----
9’8LUC.,the fwctLOn ‘i” z“f-y- ‘)’ -t -M-~ = or -
n
2.10 2.12 2.14” 2.16 2.18 2.20 2.22 2.24 2.26 2.28 2.3o 2.32 2.34 2.36
51 -.4107 .1898 .2320 ‘.9786 .0996 .2770 -.3299 .015’/ ,3007 -.2*94 ‘.0575 . !.041 -.2025 -.1167
52 .1863 -.4029 .1915 .2089 -.3749 .1447 .2247 -.3440 .1014 .2341 -.3106 .0622 ,2373 ‘.2756
59 ,2280 .1163 ‘,3925 .2189 .1591 -.3659 .2090 ,1426 -.3394 .1983 .1272 -.3131 , 1871 ,1125
54 -,4099 .2418 ,1375 ‘.3763 .2650 .0802 -.3372 .2702 .0284 ‘. 2943 .2821 ‘.0169, ‘,2494 ,2773
55 .1739 -.3964 .2773 .0689 -.3421 .3164 -.0275 -.2709 .3286 -.1090 -.1905 .3156 -, 1709 -,1063
56 .239k l 1109 ‘. 3699 .3236 ‘.0289 -*2148 .3520 -.1534 ‘.15h0 .3274 -.2393 -.0207 ;2605 -,279C
57 -.40.36 .2882 .0327 -.3164 .9620 -.1477 -.1619 .3416 -.2697 .0096 .2442 ‘.3114 *1540 l104O
58 ,1613 -.3811 .3424 -,0816 -.2210 .3656 ‘.2649 ‘.0039 , 25?2 -.3303 .1846 .0730 -m270i .2005
59 ,2505 .O”wl -.3197 .3700 -.2094 -.0770 .3064 -.339R .,1713 .0907 -,2854 .3007 -. 1%5 -,0996
60 -.4069 .3277 -.0745 -.20s1 ,365.5 ‘.9183 .1011 .1604 -.322 ,3020 -.1205 -.1173 .2793 -.2821
61 .1485 -,3569 .3021 -,2196 -.0429 .2727 -.3588 .2659 -00479 ‘.1826 .3126 ‘.2838 l 1186 .0955
62 .2613 -.0o29 -.2450 .376 i -.3359 .1507 .0920 -.2829 , 3410 -,2473 00504 l1534 -.2870 .2835
63 -.4047 , 3596 -.1762 -.0680 .2740 ‘.3633 .3093 -01356 -,0825 .2577 -.3239 .26o9 -,0996 -.0912
I 1
64 .1355 ‘. 3243 .3934 -.3241 . 1+42 .0799 -,2584 . 94% -.30s .1691 .0223 -.1961 .2934 ‘,2345
65 .2718 -.0664 -, 15% .3158 -.375e .9199 -.1709 -.0235 .2008 ‘.B090 ,3189 ‘.2325 l 0806 lOF6t
66 -,4020 ,3290 -.2647 .0E25 .1132 -,2705 .3500 -.3345 .2327 ‘.0752 -40938 .2297 ‘* +87 *=6:
67 .1224 -.28+1 ,9754 -,37n9 - ,2976 -,1536 -.0101 .1776 -.289 a .3319 -,2979 .1992 -.0415 -0082!
68 .2820 -.1244 -.0499 .2073 -.31B6 .3649 -.s403 .2527 -, 1218 -.0255 ,1606 -,2585 43426 -.287”!
69
-.3989 .3973 ‘.3336 .2204 -.077,7 -.0707 .2012 -.294 0 .3364 ‘.3241 ,2613 -,1618 .0419 .0781
70 .1092 -.$!312 ,3293 -,3759 .9723 -.3215 .2320 -,11 23 -.006 8 .1239 -.2194 .2820 -.3034 .2s81
71 .2919 -.1815 ,0574 .0671 -, 1793 .2683 -.326 0 .3401 -.333 8 .26b5 -,2126 .1210 -40221 -*073i
72 -.3954 ,4023 ‘.3776 .3245 -,2485 .1565 -.056 b ‘,043 o .134 5 -.2109 ,2671 ‘.2995 .wb8 ‘.289$
79 .095S -,1843 ,2591 -.3153 .S508 -.3645 .3565 -.328 2 .282* -.2225 .1527 -.0777 .W22 l069:
74 .3014 -.2343 .1605 -.0834 loob9 .0675 -.135 2 .1942 -*2425 .2765 ‘.3013 .3307 -*3069 .2901




















































































Vd.lmof tb fmlctim .ti B l3n(zn- 1). d.lallMs Ors Of-
2.10 2.12 2.14 2.16 2.18 2.20 2.22
.0823 -.1278 . lb94 ‘.2065 .2989 -.2661 .2875
.3107 -.2816 .2516 -.2211 , 1903 -,1595 .Iza[
-.9869 ,3840 -.380? ,3757 -,3702 .36*1 -.9572
,0607 -.0679 .0671 -,0.6b2 ,0653 ‘.064’3 .063J
.s195 -.9222 ,3241 ‘.3250 .3252 -.3245 ,3291
-.3820 ,3611 -,3366 , 3148 -,2897 .263S -.237;
.0551 -.0064 -.0402 .Oais -01252 ,1624 -.1951
.3280 -,3553 .3724 ‘.3792 .3762 ‘.3636 . 342A
-.3767 .3298 -.2718 .205S -.1345 ,0612 ,011;
.0414 00552 -.1445 .2219 -0209s .5260 -.3481
.39b2 -,9800 ,3S130-,3753 ,3301 -.2616 .176!
-.3710 .2Q06 -.1848 ,0659 ,0555 -.1699 .295(
.0276 .1155 -,2381 .3255 -.8684 .S631 -.3121
.9439 -,9957 ,3864 -.s142 .19a8 -.05.90 -.on”5:
-. S648 .24* -,08+0 -00n52 ,2911 ‘.9275 .358(
.0138 .1791 -.3139 .3794 -.35a3 .2593 -.1077
.3513 -,4022 .3471 -.”2050 . ,0162 .16E1 -.300i
‘.95B3 .1929 ,0290 -.222b ,3+71 ‘.3b26 .269!
.0004 .2266 ‘.3664 .3753 -.2559 .054a .155i
.3589 -,3991 .2S41 -,0644 -.1705 .3290 -.35X
‘.3519 .1366 .12.3s -,3260 ,3736 -.2570 .034t
-.0138 ,2748 -,3916 .3137 -.0874 -.1710 .334i
.3’648 ‘,3067 *1999 .0261 -.3133 .3621 -.214!
-.3+39 00771 .2241 -.3796 .3036 -.051b -,219?


































































































































































Vn3.twcft’hfmmt.b ‘~ ’=@’’-’)’*nltw0f = 03-
Z
2,40 2.42 2.44 2.46 2.48 2.50 2.52 2;54 2,96 2.50 2,60 2,62 2.k4 2.66 2,68
.1901 .1803 ,1707 .1614 .1522 .1433 .1346 ,1261 ,1179 .1099 , 1022 .0946 ,0876 .0807 .0740
.2234 ,2262 .2277 .2279 ,2268 ,224j ,2212 .2167 ,2113 .2051 .1980 .1902 .1817 .1727 .16S3
-.1510 -.1227 -,094q ‘.0674 -.0410 -.0159 .0078 .0297 .0497 .0676 l 0033 .0967 ,1078 .1166 .1230
-.2498 ‘.2575 -.2593 -.2537 -.2469 -.2936 -.2162
-,195+ ‘. 1720 ‘.1466 -.1199 -.0928 -.0658 ‘.0396 -.0149
.1073 .0572 .GQW-.0380 -.0300 -.1166. -.1469 -.1701 -* 18bo -.1945 -,1957 -.1901 -,1734 -.1618 -.14,20
.263i .2720 .2621 .2400 .2077 l 1674 ,1216 .0731 .0245 -.0218 -.0634 -.09e7 -, 1262 ‘.1452 -.1552
-.0603 .0120 .0792 .1369 ,1018 .2116 .2252 ,2227 ,2054 .1756 ,1962 .0908 ,0429 -,2439 -.0443
-.2791 ‘.2690 -,2356 ‘. 1036 -.1186 ‘.0474 .0233 .0869 .1304 l1738 .1911 .1901 .1723 ,1407 .0993
.0115 ‘.0”805 ‘, 157.5‘,2126 -,2399 -.2385 -.2102 -,1602 -,0957 -,0252 ,0”428 .1006 . 1+24 ,1646 .1662
.2811 .2485 .1830 .0959 .0010 -.0879 -.158s -,2021 -,2143 -.1956 -,1510 -.owa -,0192 ,0472 ,1012
.0377 .1437 .2189 ,2621 .2404 .1886 .1082 .0150 -.0741 -,1441 -.1S43 -.1900 -,1630 -,1107 -.0441
-.2745 -.2119 -.1100 ,0080 .116.3 .1949
.2281 .2128 .1555 ,07o9 -.0217 ‘. 1026 -.1564 ‘. 1736 -.1544
-,0B57 -.1976 -.2555 -, 242B-.M31 -.0780 .0366 .1380 .1974 ,2.054 ,1640 .0867 -.wfla -,oe75 -.1422
.2595 l1616 .0.247 ‘, 1196 -.2066 -.3392 -.2L133-.1136 .0010 , lo70 .1753 ,1899 ,1509 ,07’57 -.0171
.1312 .23E8 .2630 .2033 .oai9 ‘,0576 -,16% -,2197 -. 1%6 -.1120 , W09 .1045 ,1671 ,1716 ,1215
-,2966 -.1008 ,062.3 ,1944 ,2467 .2064 .0942 -,0443 ~, 1569 -,2046 -,1750 -,06-47 *028i ,1223 .1637
-.1726 -.2644 -,2427 -.1231 .0391 ,1748 ,z~l *1879 ,0722 -,0643 -,1643 -.1a93 -s 1962 -.0s2”0 .0760
,2064 .0335 -.1463 -,2451 -.2276 -.1073 .0s39 ,1793 .21+1 .1690 ,0211 -. 106+ -, 1752 -.ljsh -.0720
,2087 ,2730 ,1966 .02el -.1506 -.2356 . ..1954 -.0590
.0976 .1933 ,1840 .0827 -.0522 -,1493 -.1629
-.16W .0359 ,2092 .2542 .1598 ‘.0264 -,1796 -.22~7 -, 136S .0183 ,151+ l18% ,1191 -.0117 -.1245
“-.23s4 -.2633 -.1248 .0827 ,2260 .2207 .0790 -,100+ -,2060 -.17+4 -,0422 ,1083 .Iaoz ,1360 ,0126
.12.92 -.1031 -.250S -.2201 -.04s0 .1516 .2310 , 14,96-.0265 -.1719 -.1909 -,0806 .0747 ,1669 , 1398
.2608 .2376 ,0411 -,1734 -.2471 -.1347 ,06q0 ,2079 , lfJ50 ,02B6 -*~3~7 -*1~9,+ -,0999 ,0546 l 1560
-.0B25 01635 l2645 01486 -.0781 -,2280 -.1867 -*OM2 , 1732 .1967 ,0628 -.1201 -.1021 -. !045 .04a5






















































mm n.- mmN’Ion Q53t2rmm2cm ,Irl %sin(zn . 1)s - -_
,
Z.w 2.42 2.44 2.46 2.48
.0944 -,2134 -.240s ‘.0519 .1804
.2813 .1416 -.1301 -. ZS61 -. 120:
.0149 .2495 .205? -.0537 -.2394
-.2707 ‘.0782 .1987 .2340 ,003C
‘.0636 ‘.2694 -,1391 ,1901 .2405
.2675 .009b -,2451 -,1721 01151
.1104 .2718 .0573 -.2211 -.104!
-.2482 .059b ,2b42 ,0810 -.2055
-.1539 ‘.2366 .0308 .2544 .0837
.2213 -.1249 -.2539 .0239 .2466
.1926 .2249 -.115!
‘.1876 .1821 .215!











































I I I I I I
2,50 2.52 2.54 2,56 2.9B 2,6o
.2310 .0691 -.1493 -02110 -.0741 ,1204
.1257 .2309 .1007 -.1196 -.2057 ‘.0827
-.1597 .0035 .2217 , llb2 -.1040 -.1979
‘.2169 -.1772 .0587 .2117 .1157 -.1020
.0370 -.1975 -.1795 .0517 .2042 .1011
.2979 .0501 -.1877 -,1707 .Ob10 , 1980
.0976 .2297 .0446 -,1870 -.1914 .0839
-.1819 .0978 .2190 ,0224 -.1920 -,1194
-.2008 -.166a .1133 ,2048 -.0149 -.1950
.0680 -.3!051 -.1383 .1399 .1792 -.OMO
,2394 .0348 -,2127 -.0939 ,1699 .1350
.067a .2273 -.0146 ‘,2144 -.0321 .1919
-.2009 .1116 .2022 -, 0761 -.1977 .0434
-.1818 -.1557 ,lbOO , 1341 -,1391 -,1506
.0978 -.2118 -.0073 .1902 ,0773 -,1045
.2373 .0194 ‘.2227 .0031 .2060 ‘@0223
.0368 .2249 -.0728 -.1958 ,1010 , 1696
-.2164 .1249 ,1704 -.150s -. l18b i1756
-.1596 -.1439 .1952 .0703 -.2036 .0010
,1259 -.2175 -.030.0 .2140 -.0577 -.1747
.2310 .0039 -.2168 .0994 .15s7 -.1647
.0052 .2200 -.1258 -.1352 ,1907 .0204
-.2230 .1377 *1264 ‘. 2066 aoll+ .1838
-.1345 -.1314 .21b7 -.0286 -,1009 .1510
.1517 -.2229 .0293 .1839 -.1679 ‘.0416
2.62 2.b4 2.54
.1892 .0790 -.0941




.0749 -, 1390 -*1354
.18s7 ,0335 -.1532
.1156 ,1609 -,0195










.1873 -. Obl J -,1518
.1227 .1117 -.1367
.0637 , 1814 -.0272
,.1069 lon33 .1257
,.12+5 -00918 ,1707




















































































Vmlmcftiufmmtian ‘hs’b(a-”’)z*tQaLuMd = cu-
. I .
2.40 2.42 2.44 2.46 2*M 2.50 2,52 2.54 2,56 2,5.3 2.60 2.62 2.b4 2,66 2,68
-.1341 -.1397 ,2605 -.0692 -.1058 ,2206 -.0116 -.1956 .1744 .0355 -.1907 .1262 .0103 -.17SQ .0800
.2347 -.2399 -,0021 .2270 -.2044 -.0266 .2140 ‘.1699 -,045 .1987 ‘.1372 -.059+ ,1795 -.1069 ‘.0679
.1752 .0934 ‘.2617 .162S .0856 -,2957 .1499 .073 -. 21 .1365 .0622 -. lWO .1227 l0919 -.1619
-.2041 .2650 ‘.0850 -.3599 .2464 -.1071 -.1189 .2227 -.1213 ‘.0805 .1955 -.1279 -.0475 .1641 -.1275
-.2109 -.0312 .232E -.2287 .0952 .1749 -,2260 .0s64 l1144 -.2062 .1209 .0572 -.1730 .1378 ,0081
a167”2-.272? .1627 .0656 -.2291 .2064 ‘.0271 ‘.1605 .2120 -.0979 ‘.0822 .1895 -01393 -.0080 l 1373
.2402 -,03.93 -.1783 .2358 -.1*75 -.0570 .2086 -.2019 .0537 .1214 -.1979 .1296 .0240 -*1476 .1575
-.1251 ,2632 -*2222 ,0398 .1968 -.2292 .161s .0133 ‘. 1695 .2030 -.1033 -.0550 01651 -.1600 .0528
‘*2621 .1053 .1044 ‘.2394 .2243 -.077s -.1047 ,2129 -.1230 .0543 .1011 -. 1E50 .1536 -,0349 -.0938
.0793 -.2%4 ,2571 -.1333 -.0469 .1950 -.2.28? .1377 .0204 -.1360 . 19a0 -,133.2 .0000 .1202 -.M60
,2759 -.1655 -,0186 . 1.32s-,2473 .1885 -.0425 -.1139 .2042 -.14794 .0045 .052E -*15% ,1721 -.2R64
-.0310 .1949 ‘.2693 ,2136 -.0743 -.0881 .2014 -.2196 ,1415 ‘.0079 -.1189 .1845 ‘,1651 ,0763 .0976
-.2al .21*9 -.0692 -.0942 ,2109 -.2384 .1721 ‘-,0439 -.0920 ,1825 -.1959 .1329 -.0240 ‘,0849 ,1513
-.01s2 -.1396 .2402 -.2525 .1777 -.0472 -.0907 ,18s1 -02145 .1699 -. &646-.0507 .1393 ‘.1733 ,1455
. 27a2 -.2.504 .1494 -.0098 -.1238 .2117 -.230+ l1791 -.0780 -.0389 .1353 -.1839 ,1738 ‘.1129 ,0238
.0669 .0759 -,1903 .2484 -.2S84 .1679 -.0576 -.059a .1326 -.1994 .1914 -.1345 a0475 ,0444 -.1168
-.2665 .2697 ‘.2129 *1122 ,0069 -,1168 .1933 -*221e .1990 -.1339 .0440 .04B4 -.1227 .1636 ‘.1647
-.1135 -.0072 .1193 -.2021 .2416 ‘.2S35 .2’820 -.!002 .0052 60837 ‘.1502 .1833 -*1795 . 14Z4 -.0820
.2&66 ‘.2716 .2527 -*19M ,1116 -,0157 -.0762 .149B -.1949 .2o63 -.1847 .1361 -.0703 -.W1O .0658
.156”7‘.0619 -.035 ,1215 -.1871 .2246 -.2311 .2027 -. 1397 l 0949 -.0229 ‘,0462 .1039 -*1435 ,1614
‘.2192 .255S ‘.2644 .2457 -,2033 .1431 -.0725 -.0005 .06aa -.1242 .1632 -.1S27 .1820 -.1629 .1289
-.1950 .1270 -.0592 -.0203 .0375 -.1434 .1s44 -.2Q81 .2130 -.2024 l1759 ‘.1977 .0918 ‘,0425 -.0058
.1851 ‘.2235 .2466 ‘.2340 .2461 ‘.2245 .1912 -.1491 .1012 -.0s10 .0016 ,0440 -.0833 .1144 -.1360
.2274 -, 1639 .1355 -. Da44 .0332 .0161 -.0614 .1010 -,1336 ,1582 -,1744 .1020 -,1814 ,1731 -.1582































































‘m2u u.- TA343Amanw3932~ml “’”’;~-l)’. htti
valun 02 tta fln-ltimn ‘m‘ ““(a - ‘)=at wll!- @ s I
;
2.46 2.42 2.46 2.46 2,48 2,50 2.52 2.54 2*5b 2.5.9 2,60
h
-.2528 .2289 -.2027 .1740 -.1459 .1166 -.0”871 .05a3 -.t1306 ,0045 .0198
.1010 -.1184 01338 -.14?1 .1384 -.1675 .1746 -,1797 . 1E29 -,1s41 .1895
.2705 -.2590 .2473 -.2355 .2295 -.2i15 , 1999 -01875 , 1756 ‘01698 .1522
-.0537 .0525 -.0519 .050L
-.oi88 .0476 -,0463 ,0430 -,0436 .0423 -,0409
‘.2799 .2724 -,2644 .i!5bl -.2474 .2385 -.2292 ,219S -,2102 ,2W4 -.1903
.oo4i ,0168 -.0369
.0555 -.0725 .0677 -.1013 .1130 -.1230 .1912 -*1376
.2807 -.2681 .2521 ‘.2332 .2119 -.1687 .1641 -,19E6 , 1127 -,0269 .0616
.0444 -.0850 .1210 -.1516 .1763 -.1948 .2o69 -.2126
.2123 ‘.2064 .1954
-.2730 .2465 -.2117 .1707 ‘.1255 .0782 -.0310 -.0143 .Q357 ‘.0918 .1214
-.0922 .l+7a -.1917 .2220 ‘.2378 .2391 -.2268 .2026 ‘, 16S2 ,1269 -.0816
.2568 -.2088 .1470 ‘.0792 .0089 .0575 -.1150 ,1597 -.1890 .2017 -,1979
.1371 -.2009 .2410 -,254? .2422 -.20h5 .1522. ‘.0876 .Olaa .0476 -.1038
-.2929 .1577 ‘,0674 ‘,0238 .1098 -.1746 .2133 -,2227 l 2036 ‘. 1604 .1006
-.1778 .2411 -,2634 ,2440 -.lna4 .1075 -.0155 -,0725 l 14S0 ‘.1E65 .1961
.2017 -.0964 -.0.?05 .126* -.20?1 .22.56 -.2299 l170b -.0902 -.0010 l 0s50
.2131 -.2656 .256b -,1919 .oa93 .0262 -.1282 ,1951 ‘.2145 .1856 -.1184
-.1644 .0285 .1061 -.2035 .2459 -.2208 , 1408 -.030+ -,0799 , lbl? -,1960
-.2419 .2729 -.2212 01O72 .0312 -.1514 .2188 -,21b9 .1512 -.0457 -,0652
.1221 .0407 -, 1799 ,2497 -.230b .1349 ,0000 -.1255 , 199.3-.2012 .12.49
.2633 -.2625 .1612 -,0043 -.1443 .2279 -.2188 .1247 .0072 ‘. 1205 .1916
-.0760 -.1075 423$7 ‘,2515 l1599 -.0055 -.1400 .216b -a 1940 .0900 .0447
-.2766 .2352 -.0832 -.0994 ,222b ‘.2311 .la82 .0290 -,16,10 ,20b4 -,1497
.0276 .1674 -.2615 .2105 -.0500 -.1255 .2233 -.1958 .0b64 .0B87 -.1830
.2814 ‘.1926 -,0040 , 1861 -.2475 .1599 .0195 -,1697 , 2197 -.1297 -,0236







.1806 -,1707 . M07
.1423 -,1453 .1468
..0373 ,0144 ,0063








































































VUlmafmozmcwnl “’”’’y-’)’ .$-J--~ . of-
n
2.70 2.72 2.74 2.76 2,78 2.80 2.82 2.84 ZOB6- Z.8B 2.90 2,%? Z.V4 2.% 2,98
1 .0676 .0616 .0598 .0502 .0450 .0401 .0”354 .0311 .0270 .02a2 .0197 .0165 .0124 .Oilo .0087
2 l1535 .1435 .1932 l1229 .1125 ,1022 .0921 .0622 ,0727 .0635 .0547 .0464 .0387 ,0316 .0252
3 .1272 .1293 .1292 .1273 .1237 l1185 .1120 .104+ .0959 *0867 *077J .0674 .0576 ,0481 .0390
4 .00B0 .0285 .0463 ,0612 ,0729 .0816 .0871 .0897 .0895 ,086B ,0819 .0733 .0672 .0583 .0489
5
-.1171 ‘.0914 ‘.0650 -.03.99 -.01+3 .0080 .0274 .0433 .055+ .0636 .0679 ,06B6 ,0661 .0609 .0536
6 -.156b -01500 -.1365 -.1174 -.0944 -.0691 -.0432 -.0183 .0043 .0234 ,0384 .0487 ,0544 ,0555 ,0528
7 -,0817 -.1082 ‘. 1246 -.1306 -.1272 -.1.159 -.095.6 -.0735 -.0482 -.0230 ,0001 ,0194 ,0339 ,0429 .0466
8 .0529 ,130b 1 -.0366 -.0716 -.0964 -.1096 -.1114 ‘.1027 -.085s -.0633 -,0383 -.0197 ,Ooeo ,0247 .0355
9 .1489 ,1’169 .0738 .0273 -.0173 -.0548 -.0816 -.0957 -,0969 ‘.0867 ‘,0678 -.0441 ‘,0192 ,009s ,0207
10 .1361 .1486 .1391 .1111 .0709 ,0246 -.0193 -.05+9 -.0780 -.0068 ‘.0B19 -.0660 -*0433 -.01B5 ,0038
11 .Ozze .0815 .1194 .1932 .1230 .0930 .0508 .0053 -.0901 ‘.0638 -,0772 -,0751 -.0b05 ‘.0380 -.0135
12 -.1058 -.0404 .026’) .0814 ,1139 ,1196 ,1006 .0636 lola7 ‘.0236 ‘.0543 -.0490 ‘,0b79 -.0525 -.0294
13 -.1581 ‘,1351 ‘,0825 ‘.0155 ,0478 .0926 .1102 .0995 ,0b67 .0,228 -.0199 -.0509 -,0445 ‘.0601 -.0422
14
-. Q949 ‘. 1399 -.1410 -.1989 -.a422 .0240 .0757 ,1002 .0941 .0632 l 196 -.0222 -,0507 -.0599 -,0507?
15 .0376 -.0302 -,1135 -.1346 -,1111 -.0554 .0110 .0656 ,0925 ,0866 .0546 .0107 -.028s -.0519 -.0540
16 ,1427 .0725 ‘.0166 -.0907 ‘.1243 -.1099 -.0581 .0079 .0622 .0369 ,0771 ,0*17 ‘,00”23 -,0371 -.0516
17 .1435 .1467 ,09w ,0036 -.0759 -,1151 -.1040 -.0527 .Olze .2+39 ,0819 .0645 ,0246 -,0175 --0439
18 .0395 .1225 .1422 lW58 .0114 -.0686 -.1089 -.0946 -.040b .0230 .0680 ,0749 ,0476 .0044 -.0317
19 -.0934 .0169 .1071 .1349 ,0924 .Oom -.0694 -.1o32 -,0815 ‘.022b ,0385 ,0700 ,0629 ,025B -.01b2
20 -.158b -,1008 ,00b5 .0992 ,1272 .0821 -.0027 -.075.3
-.oe7Q -.0630 40W2 .0531 ,0601 .0437 ,Oo1o
21 -.1072 -.13JM -.0980 .0086 .0903 .1186 .0651 -.0209 -.082s -.0Eb5 -.03$2 ,0250 ,0624 .0%0 ,0181
22 .022a -.0993 ‘.1427 -.0870 ,0202 .1019 .1068 .04,10 -.0429 -.0069 -.0b70 -.0078 ,0467 ,0609 ,0333
23 .1351 ,0184 -.1001 ‘.1942 -,0h80 .039+ *1059 .0883 .0102 ‘.0641 -.0s19 ‘.0392 *0239 .0580 80451
24 .14’?5 .1237 .0037 ‘.10b9 -.1222 -.0407 .02.26 .1045 l&02 -.02+1 -.0772 -.9629 -,0034 ,0474 ,0522































































































































































, _ti Binz 6id3m - l]Z tiwmmcfsor.
z
1
2.s0 2.02 2.B4 2,86 2.80 2,90 2,92 2.?!4 2,96
I
-,1184 -.0717 .0335 ~0947 .0628 -.0200 ‘.0718 -,0515 *oa99
-.0.911 -01090 -.0286 ,0686 ,0865 ,0195 -.0551 -,0648 -,0121
-.007+ -.1020 -.0806 ,0212 .oa70 l0545 -.0278 ‘.067.9 ‘00S,?6
.0697 -.0555 -.1042 -.0327 .0642 .0770 .0049 -.0599 -,0488
.1154 .0140 -.0910 ‘.0765 a0243 *0819 .0366 ‘.0424 -10536
.1094 .0779 -,0457 ‘.0967 -.0222 ,0601 .0b19 -.01s1 -,b608
l0542 .1107 *0158 -.0870 ‘.0627 #0986 .07+1 .CU91-.0551
-,0253 ,0992 .0716 -.0504 -.0864 .0003 ,0726 ,0349 -.0421
-.0934 ,0421 ,1022 . ot317-,0070 -.0”380 .0571 ,0550 -,0237
‘.1196 -.0222 ,0%7 .0533 -.ob44 -.0677 .0505 , 0b64 -.0022
‘.0922 ‘.0096 .0571 l 0884 ‘.0246 -60’319-.0019 ,0671 .0196
‘.0233 -.1117 -.0027 .0963 .0220 -.0773 -.0340 .9570 ,03B9
.0560 -.0951 .-.0615 .0749 .0,625 -,0530 -.0595 ,0378 .0590,
.110,9 -.0405 -,0986 .0295 ,036+ -,0201 -.0735 ,0125 .0609
.1149 .0903 -.1010 ‘.0245 .0871 .0194 -.0793 -.0148 .0597
.0680 .0690 -,0676 .-* 0709 ,0645 ,0544 -.0590 -.1739i ,0513
-.0094 .1121 -.0104 -.0954 ,0247 .0770 -.oa~z -,05B2 ,0362
‘oOB26 .0904 l0504 -.0904 -,0218 .0819 -.0010 -,0674 00164
-.1187 ,0326 .0935 -.0575 ‘.0624 ,0681 .0319 -.obsa -,0056
-.1015 -.03a2 .10~6 -.0060 -.0363 -,0387 .0577 -,0597 -.0243
-,0338 -.09a0 ,0771 .0460 -.oa?’z .0005 .0728 -.0929 -,0443
.0413 ‘.1119 .0234 .0846 -.0647 -,0979 .0739 -,0069 -.05b4
.1029 -.0352 -,0386 .0970 ‘.0249 ‘.0676 .0607 .0203 -.0610
.1189 ‘.0245 ‘.0869 .0795 .0216 -.0818 ,0338 ,044a -,0376






















































































914ruII. —mR2A2mncF3m3Fumm2Mqin s BIn(a - 1). - CamJmco
s
vkllm0fti?e2mctim ‘~’’fi(==-’)=timlw,d s ti -
.
7.70 2.72 2.74 2.76 2.70 2.Bo 2.82 2,84 2.M- 2.05 Z.90
.0919 -.1483 ,0993 .1007 -,1175 .0067 .0”981-.0853 -.0162 .0863 -.0551








.1086 .0424 -.138$ .0942 ,0338 -.1156 .Q7’96 .0261 .-,13935 .0648
-.0201 ,1360 ‘.1209 .0013 .1065 -.1091 .0164 .0709 -.0932 .0251
-.1s41 .1385 ‘.0295 ‘.0923 .1259 -.0536 -.0534 .1039 -.0642 -.0213
-.1501 ,0482 .0800 -.1347 ,0823 .0259 -.1010 .0922 -.0153 -.0621
‘.0565 -.0743 .1405 -.1024 -,0025 .0958 -.1096 .0480 .0983 -.0862
.0704 -,1471 ,1152 -,0133 -,0861 .1196 -60735 -.0132 .0.300 -.0073
.1360 ‘.1213 .0195 .0892 -,1266 l0917 -.0081 -.0697 , 0971 -.0650
*1196 -.0143 -,0862 l 1336 -,1037 .0226 .Obob -.1016 .0841 -.025B -.0378
-.0042 .102s -.1419 . 109B-.0289 -.0566 .1050 -.0977
‘.1249 .1504 -* IOE9 .0251 ,0604 -.1104 .1073 -.0393 -,0077 .0619 -,081s
-.1544 .0977 -.0094 -.0735 .1194 -.11+7 ,0670 .0001 -,0582 .0B61 -,0774
-.0711 -,0204 .0959 -. 154.2 . 1!3S6-.0675 -.0003 .059+ -.~go3 ,0B73 -,0532
.0642 -,1249 .1426 -* 110s so5e5 .0100 -.0674 .0978 -80953 .ob51 -,0204
.1526 -.1457 ,1021 ‘.0S68 -.0309 .08’30 -.1077 .1016 -.0709 .0255 ,0191
,1295 -.0689 -.0008 .ob32 -.1049 .11.38 -.1049
.069b -.0237 -.020q ,0342
.0118 .0S40 ‘.1032 .1281 -.1263 .1012 -.0601 .0190 .0303 -.0618 ,07b9
-*11+5 l 1408 ‘.1425 .1219 -.0845 .0982 ,0086 -.0481 ,0749 -.0361 .0820
-.157’3 .133Z ‘,0948 .0481 -.0CQ4 -.0420 .0739 -.0939 , 0964 -.0874 ,0683
-.0849 .0965 .0109 ‘.0513 .0339 -.1033 , 1097 -.lm9 , 0861 -.061t3 ,0390
l0493 ‘.0847 , 1100 -.1238 .1262 -.1182 ,1016 -.07,W , 0526 -.0257 .0007
.li75 -, 1492 ,1410 -.1266 .1053 -.0001 .0530 . ..0259 . W09 ,13207-.0377
.1380 -.1137 .0069 -,0591 ,0317 -.0W13 -.o169 .0361 -.0511 ,o*~6 -*~673
.0276 -.0020 -.0210 .0411 -,0578 .070S -.0800 .o~,, -.o~74 . o~~o -oo~~~
2,92 2;94 z.% 2,90
,.0286 ,0680 -,0397 -,0311
..0537 .5+41 -,0088 -.0435
..0720 ,0499 ,0192 -,0514
:.074+ .0270 ,0335 -.054a
,.0624 .0011 ,0494 -.0910
,.0384 ‘.0257 ,0589 ‘.0427
.00049 -,0424 ,0607 -.0300
.0259 -,0633 ,0546, -.0142
.0537 ‘.0681 .0413 .0031
.0711 ‘,0620 ,0227 lOZO1
.074.9 -,0459 l0011 .0549
.0640 ‘.0225 -.0201 .0462
.0409 ,0046 -.0397 .0527
. 2@93 ,0309 ‘.%36 .0537
,.0231 ,0522 -,0604 .0492
,.051b l 0652 -,0594 ,0393
,,0701 lW77 -.=07 .0258
,.0751 , .0394 -,0953 .0094
,.0695 .0b15 -,0153 -.0000
,.0433 ,0170 ,0067 -.02*5
.0128 -.O1O3 ,0278 -,0S85
.0203 -.0359 ,0493 -.0405
,0494 -.0557 ,0569 -.0535
.0680 -.0666 .0610 -,0530




















































!murz. -~mmwl m-al ,b . Bids - 1). - Cm3zrlma
z
7alucurtM*iml “’”’’y-”’)’ .tmz,lmaf s of-
~
2.76 2,72 2.74 2,76 2.78 2,86 2,62 ,?.04 2,86 2.88 2.9& 2,92 2,94 2.96
-.1029 .1110 -.1161
.1105 -.1102 .115s -.1111 .1046 -.0966 .087+ -,077+ .0669 -,09b4 ,0.$59
-.1583 .1497 -.1409 01302 -,1197 .1088 -.0970 .0868 -,0760 ,0b54 -.9553 .0497 -.0360 ,0267
-.0979 .08s1 -.0787 .0696 -.0611 .05?.0 -.0455 .0364 -,0319 .0259 -.02C5 ,Ll~57-,011, .0,377
,0399 -.0325 .03L0 -.0, ?95 .02s1 -.0266 .0251 -.0236 .0.220 -.0205
.0190 -.0174 ,0159 -,0143
,1+10 -.1315 ,1217 -,1124 .1032 ..0943 .0056 -.0772 ,0692 -.0614 ,0541 -.0471 , 0406 -,0944
.1+51 ‘. 1422 l1981 ‘.1328 .1266 ‘.1196 .1119 -.1036 .0949 -.0s59 .0768 -,0677 ,0508 -,05o1
,0431 -.057E .0700 ‘s0796 losb7 ‘.0913 .0995 -,0934 .0913 -.0879 ,0820 -.0759 ,0676 -,0592
-.0903 .0653 -.0400 ,0178 .0034 -.0220 .0377 -.0503 ~0596 ‘.0656 ,0684 -.0602 .0655 -.0606
-.1570 ,1446 ‘,1267 ,1053 -,0817 .0572 -.0331 ,0106 a0094 ‘.0261 .0391 -.0480 ,0929 -,0541
-.1100 .1271
-C1951 l 1s44 ‘. 1258 .1107 -.owt .0670 -.0437 ,0203 .0009 -.0185 ,0319 -,0405
40182 .0244 ‘.O61O ,0890 -.1070 .1145 -.1121 .1010 -,0833 l061i -.0976 .014B .0057 -,0216
.19s1 -,0946 , Osob -.005L1 -,09W ,0669 ..OBM ,098b
-.0971 .0059 -.0b74 .Owe -,021* ,0000
, 1507 -.1303 .1s11 -,0974 ,0951 -.0107 -,02921 .0614 -, 02,10 .0,875 -,0B18 , 06~4 -,0450 ,0217
.0582 -.1053 .1316 -, 1349 ,1172 -.0835 .0410 .0025 -.0s98 ,0657 -.0775 .0752 -.0615 .0406
-.076s .0102 .0516 -,0976 ,120b -.11B9 .0954 -.0572 ,0136 , 02b3 -,0554 .0694 -,0681 .0541
-01557 .1189 -.059a -.0062
.06B7 -*1OO8 .Ulb ‘o09bE eOb29 -.0201 ‘.0206 .oma -.06”3? ,0606
‘.1209 . L479 -.1347 .oaa7 -,0252 -.0375 .0899 -,1022 .0927 -.Obl 1 .0]08 .Ozlb -,0492 ,0592
.0023 ,0779 ‘. 1273 .1944 -,1014 ,0426 .0217 -.0715 .0939 -.0890 .0540 -,0116 -,0267 ,0500
.1230 -.0443 ‘,0421 ,1055 ‘.1269 .1026 -.0406 -,0156 .0661 -,0875 .0768 -.0424 ,0000 ,0344
.154b -.1360 ,oba9 .0181 -*OE88 .1101 -.0995 .04~B ,Olw -,0639 .oa20 -.0650 .02b7 ,0143.
.07213-*1377 .1977 -.079+ -,0063 .079b -,1106 ,091L -.0359 ‘,0255 .0b04 -.0750 .0492 -.oo7a
-.0625 -.04bl .1224 -.1928 ao794 .0054 -.on5 .1042 -.0786 .0199 ,0392 -.0705 .0637 -aozm
-.1520 .0761 .0322 -.1125 , 1253 -.0719 -.0134 ,0.305 -.05’b9 ,0610 ,0010 -.0524 ,0681 -,0460
‘.1905 .1475 ‘.0776 -.0299 l 1085 -.1199 .0560 .0284 -.0854 .085s ‘.0375 - .D242 ,0615 -,0572
-.0197 .120L -.1400 .0694 .0374 -.1085 .1030 -.0397 -.0475

















































































3.00 3.02 3.06 3.06 3.08 3.10 3.12 3.14 3.16 3.18
.0066 .0049 .0034 .0022 .0012 .0006 .0”001 .0000 .0001 .0009
.0194 .0143 ,Olw .0025 .0037 .0017 .0004 l OcQa .0003 .0014
.’0306 .0229 .0162 ,0;06 .0061 .ct72B .0007 ,0000 ,cmo5 .0023
.0394 .0902 .0218 . 0%44 l 0604 .0038 .0010 .0000 l 0007 ,0032
.0&50 .0357 .0264 .0178 .0105 .0049 .0013 .Owo .0010 ,0041
.0410 ,0391 .030a ,0208 .0125 .0099 .Oolb . Otio .0012 .0050
.ok53 .0402 .0323 ;0232 ..01+3 .0069 .0019 ,0000 .0014 ,0058
.0400 .03.99 .0333 ,0250 ,0159 .0078 .0022 l boo ,0016 ,0066
.0915 .0353 .0930 .0262 ,0173 .0007 .0025 l 0000 .001.3 .0073
,0205 .0297 .0312 ,0266 ,0184 .0095 .0028 ,0000 l 0020 .0+81
.0079 .0223 ,02a2 ,026+ .0192 .0103 .0090 .0000 .0022 .0087
-.0054 .Ola .0240 ,025; .0197 .0110 .0093 ,Oho .0024 ,0093
-..018,3 .0041 .0189 .02s8 .0200 .0116 .0036 .0000 ,0026 .0099!.
-.0296 -.0057 :$lA :02M .:19b .0121 .’d38 .&o .&28 .oh4
-.0387 ‘.0151 .0065 .0136 .0195 .0125 .0041 .Omo ,0030 ,0108
-.0446 -.0236 -.000s .0153 .0188 .0129 .0043 .oc@o ,0031 .0112
-.0470 -.0307 -.oom .0116 .0179 .0131 .0Q45 ,0000 l0033 lOL15
-.0437 -.036o -.0134 .0073 ,0167 .0193 .0047 l 0000 .0039, .oua
-.0$07 -.0393 -,0193 .0039 ,0152 .0134 .0050 , Oy .0037 ,0119
-.0324 -.0401 ‘.0244 -.0011 .013$ .0134 .0052 loOoo l 003B l912C
-.0216 -eo9137-,0289 -,009+ ,0115 .0133 .0054 ,0000 l 0040 ,0121
-.0091 -.0349 ‘,0914 ‘.0096 .0295 .0131 .0055 .m300 ,0041 ,012C
.0042 -.0291 -.0330 -.0135 ,0072 .0128 .0057 , woo *0043 .0119
.0171 ‘.0216 -,0333 ‘.0170 .0049 .0124 .0059 , woo b’6M4 .0113






























3,22 3.24 3.26 9.20
.0019 l0030 l 0043 .oo5a
.0057 .oosa .0126 .0170
,0093 ,0149 .0202 .0268
.0127 .0199 ,02b7 ,0947
.015S .0295 .0317 ,0399
.0183 ,0268 ,0349. .0420
.0207 .0290 l09b2 l 0410
.0225 .0302 .0555 , 09b0
.0236 ,0302 .0320 .029a
.0242 ,023m .0282 .0206
.0243 10267 .0221 *0098
.0237 .0295 .0147 -*OU17
.0225 *0191 .0065 -.0192
,0’208 .0141 -.bzo -.0236
.01B6 lOQE4 -.0104 -. Q3Z2
l 0139 9002s -*01B3 -,03a4
.0128 -.0032 -,0231 -.0416
.0094 -.0030 -,0345 -,0417
90058 -*0145 -,0343 -.0336
,0020 -.019+ ‘,0361 -,0326
..0018 -.023b -,0s59 -,0241
.,0053 ‘a02b9 -.0337 -.0197
..3092 ‘.0291 -.02% -.0023
..ok?b -.0s02 ‘.022.9 .0092





























































3.00 3.02 3.U4 3.06
.0379 -.0033 -.029.3 -.022;
.0442 .0065 ‘.0261 ‘,024;
.0469 .0158 -.031$ -.026.(
.0459 ,0242 -.0158 ‘.0,26(
.0413 .0912 -.0095 -.026!
.oma .0364 -.0029 -.025;
.0227 .0394 .0099 ‘.02+i
.0109 .0401 .0105 -.0221
-.0029 .0384 .0167 -,0192
-.0159 .0?.45 ,0222 -.016:
-.0217 ,0286 .0267 -,012!
-,0372 .0209 .0302 -.008!
-,0438 .0121 .0925 -.004?
‘.0460 .0025 .oa3a -,000<
-.0462 -.0073 .0329 .006:
-*0419 -.0166 lO31O , 008!
‘.0342 -.0249 ,0279 .012!
-.0238 -.0317 .0257 ,016:
-’0115 -.0S67 lola+
. 001? -.9396 .0126
,0146 -.0401 .0059
.0267 -.0s82 -.000a






























































‘.0089 . Oas .00.01
-.0097 .0061 .0001












, 0057 .0040 ‘.01b4



















































































































































9.06 3.oe 3.10 3,12 9.14 3,16 3.18
a0247 -.0012 -.0117 .005? .0001 .0056 -.0081
.0227 .0012 -.0122 .0055 .0001 ,0055 -,oo8e
.dzol .mla7 -.0126 .005s .OQo1 lm55 -,0094
.0,170 .0061 -.0130 .0051 .0001 .0054 -.00W
.0135 .0084 -.0132 .0049 .0001 ,0Q5S -.0104
.009b .0105 -.0193 .0047 .0001 ,0052 -.010$
,0054 .0125 -.0134 .0065 .0001 lcm31-.0112
.0011 ,0143 -.0134 .0042 .0001 ,0050 -.0116
-.0039 .0159 -,0132 .0040 .0001 ,qo49 -.o1lE
-.0075 .0173 -.0130 .0037 .0001 .0047 -.012C
‘.0116 .0184 -.ola7 .0035 .0001 .0046 -.0121
-,0153 .0192 ‘.0123 .0092 .Ocml .0045 -.0121
-.0186 .*197 -.0118 .0030 .0001 .0043 -,012<















.0243 -.0169 -.02.37 .0415
.0237 -,0198 -.0131 .0418












-,0259 .0009 .0172 -.0230 ,0199 -.0106 .0024 .0001 ;0041 -.0117 ,0173 -.0153
-.0199 -,00E8 .0226 -.0254 .0195 -&099 .0021 .0001 .C039 -.0115 lO179 -.om2
-.0008 -.0180 .0271 -,0264 .0100 -.0091 .0018 .0001 .0037 -.0112 ,0182 -.0205
.0124 -.0261 .0304 -.026b .0179 -.0083 .0015 .0001 ,0036 -,010.9 .0182 -.022!
.0246 ‘.0327 . O?.2b -.0262 .0167 -.0074 ,0013 .0001 .0034 -.0103 ,0180 ‘.0235
.0?.49 ‘.0373 .0s34 -.0250 l0152 -.0064 lOO1O l Q@41 .0032 -.0098 ,017& -.0242
.0423 ‘.0398 ,0928 ‘,0232 .0135 -.0054 .0007 .0001 .0030 -.o& .0169 -.0243
.0463 -.0399 .0308 -.0208 .0115 -.0044 .0004 ,0001 l 002s -,0006 .0160 -,023f
.0467 -.0377 .0276 -,0170 .0095 -.0093 .0001 .0001 .0027 -,0079 l0149 -,0227
.04S4 -.0332 .0233 -.0144 ,0072 -.m22 -.0002 .Ooo1 .0025 -.0072 .0136 - .Dzua






















































































































3,00 S.02 3.04 3.06 3.08 3.10 ! 3.12 5.14 9,16 3.1s 3,2o1 , , 1
.0269 -.olaa .0120 -.0065 .0025
.0151 -.0097 ,0054 -.0022 .0000
.0020 -*0001 -.oelq ,0022 -,0025
-.0112 ,0096 -.0080 .o~5 -.tib9
-.0239 ,0107 -.0144 .0106 -.0072
-.0366 .0267 -.0202 .014+ -. C095













































































.0174 -.0371 .0307 -.0096 -.0084
.0045 -.0323 ,0327 -.0135 -.0061
.0000 -.0008 .0001 ,0021 -.0056
.0011 -.0011 .0001 00019 -60048
.0022 -.0014 .0001 .0017 -.0039
,0093 -.0017 .0001 .0015 -.0030
.0044 -.0020 .0001 .0012 -.0021
.0054 -.oo2a .0001 .0010 -.0012
.0;64 -.002b .0001 ,0008 -.0009


























-, 0007 .0059 -.0144







.0134 -.0058 .0002 -.0021 .0165 -.0180
.0132 ‘.0039 .0002 ‘.0023 .0109 -.0176








































































































3.30 3.32 3.3+ 3.36 3.3s 3*U3 3.42 3.44 3,46 3,48 3.50
.0075 .0093 ,0116 ,01+0 ,0165 .0192 .0221 .0251 .0283 .0317 .0352
.0219 .0273 .0331 .0393 .0450 .052b .0596 .0667 .0739 .0811 .0082
.0340 .0416 ,0494 .0572 . ob49 .0123 .0791 .0852 .090s .0947 .0978
.042.3 .0507 .0580 . 0M4 .0695 .0790 .0747 .0743 ,0716 .0b66 .0593
.0473 .0534 .0977 .0595 .058b .0547 .0477 .0376 .0247 ,0091 -.0084
.0471 .0494 .0483 .0434 .0s47 .0222 .0064 -.0120 -.0319 ‘,0523 -.0719
.0422 .0392 .0315 ;0192 .0030 -.0162 -.oab9 -.0575 -.0760 -.0908 -,1001
.03s1 .0240 .0097 -,0086 -,0294 -.0504 -.0691 -.0831 -* 0903 -,0892 -.0790
.0207 .0038 -.0135 ‘,03+9 -.0552 -.0714 -.0803 -.0W=2 -. Q692 -.0483 -.019a
.0063 -,0131 -.0947 -.0545 -.0687 -,0737 -.067; -.0+92 -.0209 ,0139 .0504
-.00s0 -.0904 -.0504 ‘,0640 -.0669 ‘.0568 -,0340 ‘.0014 l0395 .0700 .0949
-.0230 -.0438 -.0534 -,0614” -.0501 -.0251 .0096 .0468 -07S0 .0952 00927
-.0349 -,0518 ‘.0572 ‘,0473 -.0222 .0132 .0503 .0789 .0900 .0784 l 04b9
-ob*33 -,0532 -.04f2 ‘,024k ld107 .;+81 :075, ,03S7 .0666 .bz-11 -.0230
-.0675 -.0479 -.0298 . 00s2 .0+12 .0709 .0784 ,0596 .0172 -.0362 ‘.0826
-,0469 -,0365 -.0078 ,0302 ,0625 .0742 ,0573 ,0148 -,0390 -,0835 ‘,0996
-,0416 -*021M .015+ .0515 .0699 ,0588 .0189 -.0330 -.0799 -.0940 ‘.0675
-.0922 -.0021 .0362 .0631 .0616 .0279 -,0252 ‘.0728 -.0899 ‘,0631 -00022
-,01% ,0167 ,0514 .0628 .0s97 -.0102 ‘,,0617 -,0854 ‘, 0640 ‘, 0043 .0641
-.0050 .0394 .0586 ,050a ,0089 -.0457 ‘,0796 -,0625 -.013 b .0569 .0989
l0100 ,0459 ,0567 ,0292 -.0299 -.0692 -.0734 ‘.0279 .042 4 .W21 l0851
.0241 .0526 .0460 .0022 -.0314 -.0747 -.045 1 .0224 .081 6 .0873 .0293
.0357 .0526 ,0201 ‘.0259 ‘.0674 -.0606 -.003 1 .0649 ,088 8 .0441 -.0409
.0+39 .0461 ,0059 -.06.80 -.06n3 -,030 8 .0398 .08+9 {0612 -,0187 -.om
.0476 .0331 -,0179 ‘.0617 -.0341 .007 1 .0707 .0735 .009 b -.0731 ~-.wz
# l
9.?.2 3.54 3.56 9,58
.0388 .0425 .04%4 .0503
.0951 ,1020 .1085 .1147
.0996 l1OW .0990 .0966
.0496 .0379 .0241 .0086
.0274 -.0471 ‘,0667 -.0854
.0893 ‘,1087 -.1134 -.1179
.1027 -,0979 -,0853 -.0654
.0599 -,0391 -*OWE ,0342
.01513 .0515 ,0642 ,1092
.Onzb .1032 ,1136 .1054
.1045 .0953 .0680 .0237
.0693 .0283 -00223 -.0726
.0037 -.0559 -.0901 -.lla5
.0747 ‘. 1065 -,1090 -, Ow’o
.1049 -,0930 -.0479 .0174
,0n9 ‘.0239 l 0449 01013
l 0083 .0601 *1024 o1122
.0658 ,1076 ,099s ,0422
.1040 ,0902 .0257 -.0502
.0834 .0186 -,0653 -.1166
.0202 -.0342 ‘.1L32 -*O91O
,.0%0 -01084 -.o&4 .W02
.1017 -.0873 ‘.0o25 .0913
,.09+8 -.01?4 .0831 .1266





























































!..36 3.32 3.34 3.36 3.98 3.60 3.42 3.44 3,46 3.+S 9.50
.0466 .0171 -.0977 -,069!3 -.0277 ,0432 .0802 ,040?. -00458 -,0954 ‘.0542
.0410 -.0016 -.0523 -.0540 .0048 .0679 .0655 -,00s1 -,0s32 -,0756 .0149
.0313 -.0202 -#05Eq -.0339 .0369 .0749 .0310 -.0553 -.0B80 -.0220 .0761
.0184 -.0362 -,0561 -.0,076 .0$96 .0624 -.0129 -.0824 -.0583 .040b .1002
.0038 -.0477 -.04+8 .0202 .0697 .0335 -.0528 -,0809 ‘,005S .0B57 .0750
-.0113 -.0531 -.0264 .0442 .0642 -.0041 -.0769 -.0515
-.0252 -.0519 -.0040 .0599 .0444 -.ohob -.0777 -.0043
-.0366 -.0441 .0644 .0147 -.0666 -.055o .0444
-.0449 -.0’308 ,0567 -,01s3 -.0751 -.0157 .0778
-.0+77 ‘,0136 .03B* ‘.0472 ‘,0640 .02S3 .0842









.0559 -.0150 -.0699 .00IQ .0800 ,0176 -,0B59 -.0397 ,0859
.0499 -.0401 ‘.0576 .0380 ,0720 -.0324 -.0059 ,0292 .0987
,0247 -.0>77 -.0991 .K1651 .0423 -,0712 -,0529 ,0761 ,062E
-.0025 .0534 .0020 -.0645 -.0011 I .07521-.000,1-.0,551 .00,91 .09,41-.0099
.0125 .0508 ‘,0209 -.0591
.0262 .0419 -.0406 -.0426
,0374 .0277 -,0940 -.0182
.0448 .0099 -.0590 .0097
.0478 -.0090 -.0548 00S58
.0460 -.0269 -.0421 l0551 .0204 -.0751
.0396 -,0413 -,0229 .0641 -.0125 -.0b70
.0293 -.0906 -.0001 .0611 -.0427 -.0415
.0161 -.0334 .0227 .0465 -.0633 -.0051
.0013 -.0496 .0420 .0233 -.0698 .0326
.0311 .0696 -,0426 -00701 .0553 .0725 -,0600
.05b3 .0309 -.0722 -,0306 .0a70 .o17a -.0997
,0690 .0020 -.0799 .0196 ,0847 -.044Q -.0816
.06b3 -.0353 -.ob35 .0630 ,0491 -.0877 -,0234
.0+88 -,0695 -.0279 .084.6 -,009? -.0919 .0464































































































































































3.32 3.34 3.3b 3.30
-.0995 .0542 -.0043 -.0608
-.0244 .0590 -.0311 -,0381
-.00b3 .054\ -.0521 -.007C
.0127 .0408 -.0633 ,0251
.0300 .0211 ‘,0b2b .052f
.043b -.0018 -.0501 .ob7E
.0516 -.0245 -J0283 .067:
.0532 -.0493 -.0011 .052$
.0481 -,0554 .0263 .026(
.0369 -,0589 .0407 -*OOM
lO21O-.0539 ,0b20 -,037s
,0026 -.0993 .063? -.060t
‘.0162 -,0193 .0394 -,069f
-.0930 ,0038 .033a -,0bi3!
-.0456 ,02b2 .0065 -. Q43(
‘.0525 ,0466 -00219 -.012!
‘.0527 ,0561 ‘.0450 .0201
‘.0463 .05@e -.0603 ,048!
-.0341 .0524 -.064s .06bi
‘.0176 .0379 ‘.0562 .0b91
,0012 ,0174 -,0376 .036(
.0197 -.0057 -.0118 .0314
.0359 -.0280 .0161 -**
.0474 -,0459 .0410 -.mz
.0531 -,0567 ,05E2
-.0674
, ~tib 8* . l!n(zn - l). stvumncu z Or-
%
3.+0 3.42 3.44 3.46 3.44 3.50 9.52 3. E.*
.061.9 .0125 -.0810 .0612 .0353 -.1000 .0521 .0621
.0749 -.0314 -.0538 .0808 -.0280 -.0706 .1004 -.0212
.0684 ‘.0657 -.0072 ,0817 -,0789 -.oobl .0939 -,0917
.0440 -,0802 .0419 a0429 -.0951 ,ObOb .0362 -.107C
.0082 ‘.0705 .07b5 -,0133 -.ob93 .0981 -.0419 -00575
‘,0298 -.0395 .0847 -.0439 -.0130 .0873 -.0969 .0261
-.ObOO .0035 ,06% -.0895 .0490 .0336 -.0987 ,0943
-.0745 .0456 .0204 -.0799 ,0895 -.0367 -.0472 .1058
-.0696 .0736 -.0297 -. Q391 .0905 -.0”290 ,0301 ,0536
-.04b5 .0795 -. U696 .0171 .0516 -.0974 .0909 -.0909
-.0112 .oh15 -.005+ .0666 -.0101 -.0579 .1021 ‘.0968
.0270 .0243 -.0717 lOWO-,0673 ,0101 .0576 -.104?
.0581 -,0193 ‘-.0332 ,0781 -.0.948 .0731 -.olcy -,0492
,: ,,
.07+1 -.d576 .0268 ;0336 -*oBob’ ,1002 -.0843 ,0356
.0707 -.0705 .0610 -,0209 -.0300 .077q ‘,1042 . 099C
A48B -.0757 .0843 ‘.0691 $0925 .0173 -.0672 .102E
.Olu -.0500 ,0781 -,0903 .0815 -,0510 . 00b5 .04ki
‘.0241 ‘.0092 .0452 -.0761 .0945 -.0954 .07b6 -,0403
‘.0561 ,0343 -.0+334 -.0320 .0659 ‘,0921 l 1049 -.1011
-.0735 .067b -.05C$ ,0246 .0082 -,0434 .0760 -,101C
-,0717 .0804 -.0807 ,0715 -,053”1 .0266 .0055 -.0401
-.0511 .0689 -.0626 .0905 -00910 ,0835 ‘.0b79 , 044s
-.0172 ,0366 -,Q560 .0739 -.0888 l 0996 -.1043 ,102<
.0212 -.006.7 -.0100 ,0284 -,0475 .0663 -.D3aB .09B!



















































































3.30 3.s2 9,34 9.3 6 3.38 9.40 .42 S.44 3.46 9.44 S*5O
76 -.04+0 ,0920 ‘,05E6 ,0645 -.0693 .O’lza -,0740 .0752 -.0738 .0706 ‘.0654
77 -.0374 .0444 -.0515 .0587 -,0b57 .0725 -.0790 ,0850 -.0905 ,0952 -.0992
78 -.0262 .0312 -,0~64 ,0418 -.0475 .0i99 -.0593 .0654 -.0716 .0779 -.0842
79 ‘.0125 .0140 -.0156 .M71 -.0187 .0202 -.0217 .0292 -,0247 .0262 ‘.0271
80 .0025 -.0049 ,0076 -,0100 .0143 -.0102 .0225 -.0270 ,0919 -.0370 ,0424
81 .0179 -.0232 .0296 ‘,0367 .0441 -.05.19 ,05913‘.0679 .0’760 ‘.08’69 .0916
82 .0303 -.0985 .0+71 -.0557 ,0641 -.0720 .0791 ‘,0853 .0903 -.0938 ,0958
B9 .0403 -,0490 .0572 -.0642 .0b91 -.0733 .0742. -,0799 ,0692 ‘.0624 ,0528
E4 .0463 -.0534 ,0504 -.0607 .0598 -.0554 00474 -.0950 .0210 -00034 ‘,0”162
05 l0477 -00510 ,0505 -.045s .09b6 -.0231 .0060 .0140 -.0354 .0570 -.077i
.36 .0443 -.0422 .0M3 -.022’3 ,0052 .0152 -.0373 .0559 -,0700 .0924 -.1002
87 00366 -.0281 .ola7 .ooa; -,0274 .0496 -.06?3 ,0895 -, 0900 ,0870 -.073s
an .0252 -.0104 -.0095 .0321 -.0598 .0710 -.080s .0793 ‘.06b7 ,0432 -,0112
M .0113 ,0086 -.oa13 .0527 -,0683 ,0739 -.0671 ,0476 -.0173 -. b196 ,057C
90 -.0098 ,0264 -,04a2 a0699 -ao675 .0579 -.oaa6 -.0005 .oa89 -.0797 ,0971
91 -.01.34 ,0410 -.0576 .0629 -.0517 d260 .0100 -.0485 *0799 -.0954 lO179!
92 -.0919 .Oaa4 -.0581 .0494 -.024a -.0122 .0906 -.0797 .0895 ‘.0750 .oa7e
9a -.0410 .0594 -.0495 .0273 .ooa5 -.047a .0760 -.oa3a ,0640 ‘,0216 -.032!
94 -.0466 ,0498 -,0332 -.0000 ,0994 -.0;00 .0783 -.0581 .0135 l0414 -*086a
99 -.0476 .oa90 -.0118 -,0273 ,0615 -.0744 .oa71 -.0129 -. 04Z4 . Oeb1 -009s4
9b -.0439 ,024Q ,0114 -,0494 .0699 -.0594 l0185 ,0368 -,oa16 ,0929 ‘.0615
97 -.0957 .0067 .0329 -,062a .0621 -,0289 -.0Z9b .0730 -.08a9 .0587 lWM
98 -.0241 -00122 .0499 -.0695 ,0+15 ,0092 -,0620 .0893 -,0613 -.0014 . 070C
99 -.0100 -.0296 .05ao -.0527 ,0111 .044a -.0796 .0672 -t 0097 -.060a .0995

























































































































































































3.66 3*66 9,68 3*7O 9.72 3.74 3,76 3.7i3 3.80
.0620 ,0671 .0714 .0759 .08os .084e .0894 ,0939 .098!
.1310 .1054 .1092 .1*2* .1450 .we . 148C l1* .14.3(
.0799 ,0707 .0606 .0490 .02!69 .0226 l W74 -.0079 -.024
-.0447 ‘.0634 -.oe18 -.0994 -.1158 -.1304 -. 14X -.1530 -.160;
-.1280 ‘.1352 -.1361 -.1362 -.1294 -.1178 -.1014 . ..0807 -.o~
-.0943 -.0743 ‘.0492 -.0201 .0116 .0444 .0765 ,1062 .1311
.0256 ,05% .0915 l 1186 .1388 .1503 ,1516 .1423 .122(
.1221 .1!!50 ,1359 .1241 .1000 .0651 .0229 -.0237 ‘.07ti
.1070 .0778 .0374 -.0097 -.05.93 -.1024 -.1366 -.1*O -.157$
-.0059 -.0598 -.1004 -.1327 -.1470 -.1402 -.1124 -,06.67 -,009]
-.1134 -.1346 -.1327 -.1066 -.0599 ,0000 .0629 .1174 .1533
‘,1172 -.oali -.0254 ,0s91 .0907 ,1402 l 1556 .1347 .086:
-.0139 .0519 l 1086 .1410 .1394 .1024 ,0378 -.039s -,11OC
l1021 .1340 .~zm .0845 .Olm -.06S
-. 124e -.1573 -,141!
.124-3 .0845 .0191 -.066S -.12* -.1502 -, 1223 -.05z.o ,03*5
.D935 -,0480 -.1159 -.1421 -.l16a .,0444
.0486 .1274 . 16U
-.0805 -.1934 --.1230 -.0587 .0346 .1178 ,1543 .1250 ,~~~
-* 1295 -.0070 -. C.208’ .0916 .1447 .1304 ,0525 -,0545 -.139s
-.0522 .0+40 ,122s .1991 .0818 -.0224 -.1198 -.1574 -,1129
l0728 .1326 .1160 .0904 -,0789 -.146@ -,1310 -,0367 .0s34
.1319 .0910 -.0116 ‘.1125 -.1453 -.0848 ,0339 .1361 .1549
.0698 -.0400 -.1277 -,1290 -.0300 .Ow , 153z .~~~b -,00,9
‘.0556 -,1317 -.1096 -* lxlo7 .1147 .1*8 .0666 -,0691 -,1572
-.1301 -,0940 ,0230 .1284 .1303 .0224 -.1096 -,1556 -.0731



















































































































































































































!,bO 3.68 3.70 3.72 3, 74 3*76 3*’M 3.00
. 130b .1015 -.0290 -,1382 -.1178 ,0188 ,142.4 .1337
,0970 -.0359 -.1987 -.1019 .0444 .1508 ,10+2 -.053s
-.0319 ‘,1356 -.0927 ,0567 ,1502 .0800 -.0030 -,1605
-.1295 ‘,092b .0574 .1469 l065B -.098 ‘. 1323 -,0273 ~
-.0999 .0477 01431 ,0615 -.1024 -.1445 -.0059 l1467
.0277 ,1379 .0680 -.0974 -.1402 ,0036 .1499 .1010
; 1282 .0B30 -.0834 -.1999 .0000 , 146S ,091S -.0960
.1027 -.0591 ‘.1412 -.0151 .1402 .0927 -,09bl -,1493
‘.0236 -.1991 -.0405 .1277 .1024 -.0660 -,1475 .0209
‘. 1260 -.0728 .1057 ,1179 -.0694 -.1491 ,0106 .1598
-.1054 .0?01 .1932 -.0929 -,1502 -.0117 .1536 .0594
.019i .1393 .0111 -,1446 -,0444 91414 .0704 -.1300
, 1252 .0620 -.1294 -*08~3 ,1178 ,1044 -,1032 -,1247
.10.90 -.0805 -.1194 .0774 ,190+ -.0729 -.i4u .0673
‘.0152 -. lSb3 .0107 .1455 -.022+ ‘. 152S ..0264 .1585
-.1295 -.050b ;1958 .0397 -,146B -.0269 .15b4 l01*4
-.1105 .0903 .1004 -.1136 -.08M .1344 ,0643 -.1529
.0110 .1963 -.0478 -.1311 .0840 .1151 -.1191 -,0889
01216 .0309 -.1423 ,0081 ,1468 -,0591 -01333 .1076
,1129 -.0993 -.0770 .1976 l022-4-*1539 .0419 .1430
‘.006S -.1331 .0747 .1026 -.1304 -.0418 .1S.76 -.02.58
-.1199 ‘.0269 .1426 -.0551 -.11-78 .1265 .0495 -,1609
‘.1152 .1076 .0503 -.1449 ,0444 . 12+7 ‘.1289 -.0+51
.00,26 .1290 -.09s4 -.06S1 ,1502 -.0+47 ‘.1242 .1s83
*1178 l0147 ‘.1367 .0961 .0653 ,-61541 lO51O .1146
2AM 3.a4 3.RA
.0067 ‘, 1461 -.1400
.1616 ‘,1058 .062h
.0620 ,1095 ,1656

































































































































mlmoz-mnctti ““== :(3’’-’1= mtml-ti s 07-
r
3.62 3.64 3.66 3.68 3.70 3.72 3; 74 3,76 3,78 3oao 3.62
-.1183 .0096 ,1174 -.1150 -.0215 .1404 -.1024 -.0563 .1572 -.0807 -.092!
‘.1063 . 11s2 .0016 ‘.1238 .1178 .0169 -.1402 .1172 .0342 -.1552 .11*
‘.0043 .115$ -,1157 -.0023 .1246 -.1269 .0000 . 13s1 -.1374 .mz’z lLMII
.1014 .0103 -.3.294 .1216 -.0084 -.1190 .1402 ..0299 -.1130 .1565 -.053!
.1211 -.1044 -.0058 .1176 -.1321 .0312 .1024 -.1527 ,0715 .0759 -.1631
.0382 ‘.1236 .1134 -.0100 -.1075 .1642 -.0654 -,0702 l 1552 -,1103 -*o15i
-.0’772 -.0299 .1213 -,1271 .0978 .08+7 ‘.1502 , 1067 l0185 -.1354 .156!
-.1271 .0912 .0101 -*1109 .1407 -.0759 -.0464 , 1402 -.1445 .0503 .082:
-.G93 .1209 -.1111 .0223 .0856 -.145a .117B -.0168 -.1022 .1607 -.121!
.0473 .0488 ‘. 1231 .1317 -.0656 -,0414 .1304 -, 1498 .0B52 .0305 -.133t
.1237 -.0759 ‘.0143 .1026 ‘.1432 ,1124 -.022* -,0835 .1516 -,1454 . ti4i
.0953 -.1312 .1086”-.03+4 -.0600 .1319 -.1668 .0951 ,0026 -.1035 .161:
-.0139 ‘.0666 l1242 ‘,1352 .0906 -.00b3 ‘-. 0848 , 1458 -.1501 .0933 .003f
-“’”3 “Tm “0’s5 -“0”8 “1394 -“ ‘7W “084’ ‘m -“~b llW -“’~
-.1144 .1305 -.1060 .0463
.0317 -.1039 .1468 ‘. 1455 .0981 -.0177 -.0716
-.0205 ,0829 ‘.1264 ,1377 -.1116 .0534 .0224 -. 09g9 .1465 -.1594 l 1293
.0908 -.0405 -.0226 40s43 ‘.1296 .146.5 -.l’M4 ,0826 -,0132 -.0623 .122,5
.1251 ‘, 1269 .1034 -.0577 -.0021 ,0647 -.1178 l 1501 -.1542 ,1280 -.075:
.0333 ‘.0973 .1279 -.13W .1278 -,0948 .0444 .0150 ‘.0761 ,1267 -.15S6
-.0636 .0212 .0268 -.0741 .1141 -.1410 .15Q -, 1997 .1101 -.0644 .oo81
‘.1267 .1204 ‘.1OO6 .0688 -.0277 -.0156 .0653 -.1074 .13+9 -*lgw . 163J
-.0823 .1095 -.1292 .1393 -.1384 .1260 ‘.1024 .0693 ‘,0290 -,0156 .0601
.031s -.0025 ‘.0309 ,0434 -.oq37 .lzao -,1402 . 152a -.1567 ,1512 -.ll~~
.1190 -.1111 .0977 -.0792 .0562 -.0296 loo .0309 ‘.0619 ,0916 -.1186


























































































3,60 3.62 3.64 9.6’5 a.b8
76 .0121 .0029 -.0189 .0350 -.0521
77 .1041 ‘.1026 ,0993 -.0947 .0891
78 .1148 ‘, 1205 .1261 -. i315 ,1366
79 .0349 -.0369 .0371 -.0391 .0404
80 -.0729 ,0787 -.0892 .0917 -.0982
81 -,1229 .1270 -.1902 .1924 -.13s6
82 -.0772 .0676 ‘.0562 .0431 -.0284
83 ,9289 -.0491 .0691 -.0B65 .1066

































-.0940 .0735 -.0471 .0162
.0150 -,0515 ,0853 -.1141
.1125 ‘, 1294 .1339 -.1245
l1139 -.0090 ,0510 -.0039
.0185 .0327 -00820 .1208
-,0921 .1246 -.1945 ,1184
-,1247 .1025 -.0549 -.00s:
‘00.516 -,0132 .0?06 *. 126?
,0659 ‘,1169 .1349 -.111!
.1268 -.1137 .0587 .020e
,0808 ‘. 00hb -.0751 .131i
-.0397 .1060 ‘,1352 .1036
-,1196 .1229 -.0629 -.092$
-.1042 .0263 .0713 -.134f
-.0004 ‘.093E .1353 -.0945
.1097 -.1281 .0662 .0442
9.70 3.72 3.74 3,7b 3.10 9.80
.0699 ‘.0862 ,1024 -.1176 .1319 -.1444
-.082s .0763 -.0654 .0534 -.0444 ,0326
-.1414 .1460 -.1502 .1541 ‘.1576 .1603
-.0+18 .0431 -.0444 .0457 -.0469 .0482
.1048 -.1119 .1178 -.1242 .1304 ‘.1366
.1337 ‘.1326 .190+ -.1271 .1225 ‘01168
.0125 .0046 ‘.0224 .0408 -.059+ .0779
-.1227 , 1363 -.146 .1539 -.1s70 ,1560
-.1201 .1051 -*084E . Q600 ‘.0316 .0005
,0174 -.0Q18 .0848 -.1145 .1987 -.1557
.1354 ‘.14b7 l144a -.1351 .1119 -.0788
l101+ ‘.0663 .0224 .0259 -.0798 .1161
-.0465 .0934 -.1304 , 1521 -.1547 .1971
-.1421 .1414 -.1178 .0738 -.0159 -.0472
-.0702 .0204 ,0444 -.1097 .1453 ‘.1609
.0795 -.1250 .1502 -.1418 .1002 ‘,0336
,1427 -.1210 .0653 ,0107 -.0074 lM40
.0516 .0277 -.1024 01488 -.1509 .1060
-,0974 .1433 -.1+02 .oah9 . Owo -.0907
-,1s71 ,0876 .0!2Q0‘,0919 .1509 ‘.1516
-.0220 -.072B .1402 -.1471 000;4 .01+5
.1170 ‘.1462 .1024 ‘.0046 -.1002 .1589
.1255 -.0448 ‘,0654 l 1441 -,1455 .0653
-.0070 .110!, -.1502 ,0990 .0159 -.12bl













,.1432 , 1661 ‘.lb75
,.1OOE s045$ .0095



































































































.155i .1360 . 108%
-.0742 -.1146 -. 148?
-.1637 -.1392 -.1012





. nql .1482 .0765
-.0004 -.0985 -. Ibbf
-.1761 -.1510 -.067E
-.0134 .0943 . L704
.1741 .1536 . 059C
.0374 -.0900 -, 1734
-.1701 -.15bl -.050(
-.0557 ,0B56 . 176(
. 16+1 .15.95 . 040t
.0734 -.0012 -.178:
‘.1361 -. lbM -.031!
-.0909 .0767 .1791






















































4,00 4.02 4.04 4.06 4.Oa 4.10
.1432 .1474 .1515 ,1595 .1595 .1633
.1015 .0929 l0E36 .0798 ,0634 .0525
-.1727 -.13.17 -.1a90 -.1943 -. 1977 -.1969
-.0513 -.0257 .0011 .0284 .0597 .0824
.1876 .1912 .1885 ,1794 .1641 .1431
-.0033 -.0451 -00056 -.1227 -,1546 -.1794
‘.1867 -.1745 -.1501 -.1149 -.0710 -*021*
.0576 .1096 l1528 .1831 .1973 .1939
.1699 .1340 .0816 .0186 -,a479 -.1102
-.1071 ‘.1592 ‘.1894 ‘* 1929 ‘. 1685 ‘. 1192
-.1387 -.0751 .00s9 .0828 .1494 .1910
.1475 .1870 .18E0 .1493 .07a+ -.0104
.0958 .0060 “-.0875 ‘, 1613 ‘,1967 -. L940
-.1?59 -.1892 ‘.1488 -*06413 l0401 .1352
-.0442 .0640 .1542 .1952 .1725 .0923
s1804 .1655 .0797 -.0361 -.1440 -.1978
-.0100 -.1252 -.1899 ‘.1732 -.0658 .041.3
-.12135 -.1192 .0054 .1302 , 195? ,1694
.0640 .1693 .1s74 .1067 -.0s21 ‘, 1567
.1666 .0566 -.08?4 -.1869 -.1763 ‘.0631
-.1125 -.1902 -01474 -.00M ,lsd4 ,1995
‘.1341 .0138 l1555 ,1910 ,0930 -.0722
.1313 .1851 .0777 -.0916 -.1944 -.1505
.0900 -.0822 -.1903 -, 1422 .0241 *1743








































































































































,allw d ,6.?Zlmctlon “ins “b(~ - ‘)’atWnhm,rsr . or -
r,
3*QO 3,92 3.94 3.96 3.98 4.00 6.02 4.04 4,06 4.08
.1446 .1629 .0222 -.1441 -.1757 -.0303 ,1395 .1069 .0551 -.1925
,1061 -.0721 -.1809 -.1052 .0817 .1889 .1031 -.0913 -.1957 -.1000
-.1349 -.lb50 -.o12a . lgao .,1584 -.0166 -.177b -.1459 ,0477 .1’327
-.1207 ,0675 .1816 .0.?43 “.115s -.1840 -.0374 ,1567 . 170~ -.o]~~
.1219 llb68 .0099 ‘. 1691 -,1340 .0702 .1915 .0757 -. 197+ -.1090
.13s8 -.0628 -*1B18 -.0620 .1496 .1636 -.0934 ‘.l~07 -.0983 .1266
‘.1075 ‘.lb8b .0061 .1773 ,1096 -.1170 -,1791 .0098 .1091 .1069
‘.1454 ,0581 .1815 .0986 -.16S9 -,1294 .0Q9.3 .1863 .,0011 ., 1W8
.091.9 ,1702 -.0155 -.1.324 -.06a6 .1554 .1423 -,0932 -. 18s5 .0081
.1553 -.0533 -.1807 ‘.0146 .180! .0841 -.1522 -.1445 , 1002 .1859
-.0,750 -.1717 .0249 . la49 ,0305 -.1799 -.0060 ,1580 .1999 -.1201
-.1694 ,0485 ,1794 -.0097 -,1865 -.09]8 .la~o ,0797 ..l./l~ -,~~3~
.0373 .1731 -.0343 -.le31 ,0090 .12!92 .0179 ‘-.1910 -.0456 , 1885
*1696 -ao437 ‘, 177b ,0339 .1846 -.0233 -.1907 ,0119 .1956 .0000
-.0390 -.1743 .0495 , 1786 -,0480 -.1024 ,052b .1051 -,0572 -.lnas
-. 173a “.0308 .1753 -.057+ -.1745 .0763 .1712 -,0951 -.1655 .l13”b
.0203 .1754 -.0326 -,1710 ,0849 .1602 ‘,1159 -.1431 . M43 .1201
.1760 -.03s9 ‘.1726 .oaoo .1563 -.1229 -, 1289 ,1599 .0097 ‘.1859
-*0019 ‘*1769 .Oblb ,1605 -,1181 -,12”44 .1634 .0717 -, 1914 -.0081
-.1762 .0290 .1694 -.1012 -.1915 .1591 .0679 -.19L4 .0110 .1908,
I
-.0177 .1772 -00704 -.1471 .1439 .0781 . ..1B85 .0141 . la57 -.106’9
.17*2 -00240 -.1657 .1206 .1006 -.1349 .0018 .1851 ., low -.1264,
.03b6 - , 1778 .0790 ,1312 -.1672 - .0252 .la78 -.0970 -.1286 .1830
-.1703 .0190 ,1616 -.1379 -.obsa .1892 -.0715 -.1616 . 17b2 ,0161

























































































































































































vudtbtiti’~’’~(~-’)’tiwd.d z Or -
S
3.90 3.92 3.~4 3.96 3.c10 4.00 4,02 +.ok 4.06 4.08 4.10 4*12 4.14 4.L6 4,18
.1644 -.0140 ‘.1571 . 152s ,0270 -.1005 . a310 .0697 -.1951 .1000 .1112 -.1993 .0614 .1488 -.1925
.0727 -.1787 .0956 .0929 ‘, 18b7 .0824 .1130 -.1917 .0666 .1325 -.1936 ,0486 .1509 -,1929 .0289
-.1565 .0090 , 1521 -.1650 .0125 .1565 -.172B .0162 l1601 -.1798 .0201 .1627 -,1661 .0240 . 16+5
-.0W8 ,1790 ‘, 1095 -.0711 .1840 ‘.1279 -.0491 .1’344-, 1507 -.0241 .1804 -.1712. ,0029 .170.3 -.1.384
.1M9 -.0”040 -,1467
.1744 -.0515 -*1299 .1910 ‘.0989 -.080a .1944 -.1422 -.0338 l 1837 -.1775 .0181
.1054 -.1791 .1111 .04S1 -.1131 .1626 -.0215. -,1401 .1992 -.0930 -.0836 .1964 -,1547 -.0113 , 1708
-.1395 -.0010 ,1409 ‘.1808 .0881 .0720 -.1830 ,1617 -.0208 -,1384 .1988 -.1142 -.0558 . 187b -, 1837
-.1201 ,1791 -.1104 -.0243 ,1545 ‘, 1836 .0892 .0676 ‘,1.323 .1763 -00513 ‘.1106 .2008 -,1573 ,0073
01225 ,Oc+o -.1348 .1840 -. 120i -.0186 .1500 -.1920 .1166 .0321 -.1640 .1975 -,1102 -,0443 ,1767
.1333 -.1709 .1255 -.0000 -,1289 , 1890 -.1447 ,0184 *1210 -,1957 .1626 -.0381 -,lo9e l 19s9 -01785
-.1OBI -.0110 ,1263 -.1840 ,1481 ‘,0364 -.0965 .1837 -, 1002 .0838 .0538 ‘.1688 92009 ‘.1325 ‘. 0036
-.14*9 .1786 -.1321 .0243 ,0976 -.178* .180+ .,1008 -*OM2 .1440 -.1990 .1652 -.o$ba -.0798 . lazo
.0925 .0160 -,1214 .1808 -.1687 .0883 .0297 -*1386 .1940 -.1725 .0812 .0444 “-.15* .2042 .-.1728
,?k.1549 -,1782 l1 4 -.0481 -,0619 .1527 -.1?14 l 1629 -.0758 -.0401 .1439 -. 198? l1839 -.1O* -.0145
-.0758 -00210 , 1142 -.1744 ,1818 ‘.1327 *O+1O .0656 -.1542 .1967 -,1789 l 1052 .0024 -,1110 .1869
-.lh31 ,1716 -, 14.W ,0711 ,0234 ‘,1141 .1762 -.1923 a1360 -.078+ -.0226 .1195 -.1s59 .2o34 -Olw
.05s1 .Ozbo ‘. 1067 .1650 -.1868 .1659 -. 1W2 *0206 .0717 -.1494 .1942 -.1951 .1512 -.0718 -,0253
.1694 -.1760 .1699 -,0929 .015.1 .0658 -.1%9 .18S0 ‘. 1946 .1625 -.1091 .0275 .0609 -.19s9 01912
-.0399 -.0309 .0989 ‘. 1528 .1.334 ‘.1851 .1349 -.1026
.0306 l 0479 -.1202 . 17+5 ‘0201b *1966 ‘.1600
‘.1737 .1760 -.1551 .1130 -.0549 -.0119 .0789 -.1321 l 1785 -*1973 .190b ‘,1524 ,10 5b -.037.3 -.0%1
.0211 .0359 -.0906 .1379 -.171s .1886 -.1860 .1640 -, 1244 .07i0 -.0091 -,0549 , 1142 -, 1627 l 1950
.1760 -.1150 .1598 -.1312 .0913 -.0+29 -.0101
.0636 -.1131 .1546 -.1845 .2001 -.2001 ,1840 ‘. 1529
-.0021 -,0408 ,0825 ‘,1206 .1524 -.1761 .1898 -.1925 .1839 -.1641 .1342 -.0958 .0511 -.0026 -.0467
‘.1762 .1736 ‘, 1641 .1471 -.1235 .0941 -.0601 ,0227 10164 -,0557 .0934 -.1320 ,1576 -. ln16 .1983
























































































VahE of tbr nmctdorl sb s nin(2n - 1)s a*natE90r s or-
.
%92 9.94’ ?..96 9.98 4.00 4.02 4*O4 4,06 k.oe 4,10 4.12
..1726 .1679 -.1605 .1503 -.1374 .1221 -!1044 .0848 -.0634 .0406 -.0167
..0505 .0659 -.0800 .09+5 -.1OLI7 .1224 -.1355 .1479 -,1595 .1701 -.1796
.1711 -.1713 .1710 -.1703 .1690 ‘,1673 .1652 -.1625 .1595 -.1559 ,1520
.0553 ‘.0564 .0574 -.0505 .0595 -.0605 .0615 ‘.06Z5 .063+ ‘.064S .0652
.. 1696 .1742 -.1786 .1S26 -.1863 .la97 -.1927 .1954 -.1977 .1995 -.2010
.,0600 .0473 -.0339 ,0198 -.0053 ‘.0096 .02+9 -,0403 ,0957 -,0711 .0862
.1679 ‘.1767 .1831 -. IB68 .1’379 ‘.1861 ,1816 -.1742 .16+1 -.151+ .1561
.0647 -.0901 .0097 .0197 -.0494 ,07.35 -lobs .1319 -*1546 ,1737 -,18s7
..lfil
.1707 -.1843 .1027 -*1735 .1571 -.1340 l 1049 -.0710 .0995 .Oot,o
,.0694 .0288 .0146 -.05f13 .0999 -.1966 .16b3 -.1870 ,197s -.1965 . 18*2
.1642 -*1OO2 .1S24 -.1703 .1445 -.1066 .0594 -.0066 -.0479 .0997 -,1+47
.0739 -.0194 -.o Mb .0944 -.1419 .1760 -,1929 l 1905 -.1685 .1288 -.075a
,. 1621 .1812 -.1773 .1503 -.1032 .0415 .0270 -,0936 .1494 -.1871 .2014
,.0705 .0100 ,0620 -.1262 .1719 -.1914 ,1808 -.1413 .d704 -.0019 -.0763
.1599 -.1817 .1691 -.1236 .0532 .0293 -.1081 .1670 -*1967 .1884 -.1439
.0s30 ‘.0006 -*oa43 81324 -,1074 .1805 ‘.1324 l0530 ,0401 ‘.1259 l 1847
,.1576 ,1817 -01580 ,0914 ,0014 -.0961 ,1674 -* 1957 .1725 -.1030 .0042
,.0074 ‘,0089 .1052 ‘. 1717 .1870 -.1450 ,0574 *0499 -. M40 .1957 -,1883
.1551 -,1813 , 14*1 -.0551 -.0552! .1497 -.1991 ,1695 -.0858 -,02?7 . 1s70
.0917 .0183 -,1242 .1834
-,1708 .0896 .0293 -* 1390 l 1957 -01756 .0852
‘.1526 .1803 ‘. 1278 ,0163 .1055 -,1829 .1800 -,0964 -,032\ .1488 ..2011
.0960 ‘.0277 .1411 -.2868 .1401 -.0220 -.1099 , 1897 -.1763 ,0746 .0662
.1*99 -.1789 .1091 .0233 -.1462 .1910 -,1308 -n 00>3 .1904 -,1994 .1512
.1002 .0370 -.1355 .1819 -.0975 -.0486 ,1683 -.1.979 .09S0 ,0607 -.MO1
.1471 .1770 -.0SS6 -.0617 .1746 -.1730 .0553 .1021 -.1944 .15s3 ..0156
4.L* 4,16 4. M
.0070 .0326 -.057’3
.1800 -.1951 .2010














































































m2mn.. mm2m2a137?3iBFmmmm lin s .3n(2m- 1). - --
s
Valm d ‘& fRw3ioIl aul 7.da - 1)= .twlnmsarzu7-













-.0750 -. 179a -.2005
-.1264 .0094 .1424






























4,30 h.32 6.34 4,36 l.38 4,40
.1952 .1976 .1999 .eo20 .2060 .2058
‘.0698 -.0020 -.0940 -* 105I3-*1171 -.1280
-,1005 -.oalt. ‘,0616 -, 0409 -.0197 .0019
.2062 l1974 .1847 *1631 ,1481 .1250
-.1794 -,1978 ‘.2099 -.2152 ‘.2134 -.2046
.0375 .0825 ,124’3 .1597 ,1878 ,2069
.1207 .Oell .0276 -.0282 -.0823 -*1311
..2121 -.1972 -.1645 -.1168 -.0389 .0057
.1591 .1980 .2144 .Zobl .1741 .121a
..0039 -.0.530 -.1507 -.1972 ‘.2157 -02033
-.153a -,0806 ,w72 l 0943 , 1655 .2000
,2127 .1970 ,1401 ,0535 -.0447 -.1341 I
-.1349 -.19a2 .-02132 -. 175a ‘.0950 .0095
.,0296 .Oti l1734 .214+ l lb43 .lla7
l 1750 .0801 -.o+la ‘. 1508 ‘.2109 -.2020
.,2030 -.1968 -.1120 ,0153 .1376 .2090
.1073 .1984 .2064 .1274 -,0057 -,1971
,0623 -.0839 -.1916 -.2095 -.1286 ,0193
.. 1929 -.0797 .0753 .1917 020s1 l1155
.1982 .1966 .03* -.0026 -.1990 ‘.2006
..0771 -*1Q36 -.1942 -,0659 .lo?i *21OO
..09s5 .oa44 .2057 *1s30 ,0335 -.1400
l 2041 .0792 -.,106B -*2128 -.1579 .0171
..1s35 -.1964 -.0477 , 1413 , 2150 ,1122






































. 1s75 .2170 .1933
.1038 ‘.1871 -.2172
.0099 l11O6 .1950





































































I I I I
4,20 4.22 4024 4.26 4.28
-.1122 -.20BB -o1O62 .0993 .2117
-.0909 .1190 .2091 ,0852 -.1275
.2066 .0771 -.1987 -,2045 -.046!
‘.1297 ‘02049 -.0449 .3576 .1676
-.0702 ,1489 .1932 -.0025 -*lg71
.2049 ,0397 -.1799 -,1644 .0682
-.1346 -,1920 ,01?6 .2057 .1006
-.0651 ,1795 .1599 -.0698 -,2091
.2022 ,0008 -,204s -.0948 ,1627
-.1449 -,1764 .0801 .2069 -*W20
-.0517 .1921 .1104 -.1609 -.1601
.1934 -,0980 -,2095 -,0081 ,2098
-.1545 -.1500 .1350 .1709 -.1121
-.0981 ,2040 ,0512 -.2031 -,0643
.1941 -.0756 -.1951 .Oeoo .1956
-.1635 -,1204 .177.4 .1042 -ola94
-.0243 .2007 -.012s -.2088 ,0503
.180s -,1105 -, 1624 , 1538 ,1242
-.1717 -.0865 .2091 .01E7 -,2115
-.0105 .2062 -,0756 -.1769 .1502
,1826 -.1415 -.1145 .1999 ,0166
-.1791 -.0496 .2098 -,0701 -.1717
.0035 .1964 -. 131s -,11!19 .2062
.1755 -.1b76 -,0559 l2101 -.0958
-.185s -.0110 .1968 -.146s -.0s18
I I I I I 1
4.30 4,32 +.s4 4,36 4.3a 4.40
.1224 -,0649 ‘.2124 ‘. 1976 ,0692 l21OB
-.2111 ‘.0787 .1355 *2121 ,0716 -.1+29
.1642 .1962 .0132 -.1655 -, 1820 .02m
-.0110 -.1990 -*1549 .0705 .2148 .1090
-.1489 .085s .2146 ,0781 -.1561 ‘.1976
.2130 .0782 -.1606 -, la94 ,0310 .2117
-,1409 ‘,1960 ,0216 ,2105 ,1074 -,1457
-.0218 ,1992 .1289 -.1313 -.2000 ,0247
,1704 -.0858 -.2111 -.Q109 ,2074 .1057
-,2096 -.0777 .1813 l1473 -.1265 ‘.1961 ~
.1140 .195s -.035B -.2139 -.0083 .2124
.0542 -.1994 -.0994 .1786 .1396 -.1485
-.1884 ,0869 ,2020 -,0582 -,2114 .0285
.2009 .07?3 ‘*1976 -bo90a .1932 .1023
-.0844 -.1756 ,0886 .1952 ‘.0927 -.1944
-&064 l 1995 .0673 ‘.2075 -.0473 .2131
.2017 -.0s67 -.1E76 , 120s .1671 -.1512
-.1873 -.0768 .2086 ,023.4 -,2150 .0322
.0526 .1954 -.1190 -.1564 .1725 ,0989
.1159 -.1997 -*09~5 .2150 -.0550 -,1927
-.2100 .0072 .1683 -.1711 -0084’7 ,2137
.1691 .0763 -.21A0 .0456 .1091 -,1539
‘.0196 ‘.1952 ,1464 *1015 -021s0 .0360
‘.1429 .1999 -.0012 -* 2003 .1462 ,0955










































































































4.20 4.22 4.26 b.zb 4.20
.0174 .1790 -.1747 -,0293 .202(
.1677 -.1879 .0079 .1.325 -.180:
-.1916 .Ozeo .1654 -.1942 .092(
.0?.13 .1569 -,2018 .Q600 ,1385
.1591 -,2016 ,0710 .1221 -.2121
-.1965 .0.560 .1186 -.2109 .1361
.0450 .1286 ‘,2099 l 1385 .0351
.1498 -*2082 .1274 .0390 -. 162[
-.2005 .io17 .0606 -.1876 .201(
.0585 .0957 -.1985 .1921 -.078f
.1998 -.2076 ,1720 -.0497 -.098i
-.2037 .1939 -,6090 -.1306 .2065
..0717 .0595 -.1684 .2111 -. 169(
. 1.?34?-.1997 .2064 -.1302 .01%
-.2059 .2614 ‘.0664 -.0502 . 15Z4
.0846 .0212 ‘.1226 .1923 -.211Z
.1180 -*law l2166 -.1074 .1216
-.2072 .1892 ‘,1295 .0393 .0534
.0972 ‘.0179 ‘.0653 ,1388 -.190<
. 1069 ‘.1635 .2000 -.2108 .19X
-.2075 .1987 -.1691 .1217 -.obli
.1092 -.0363 -,M18 .0605 -.1146
.0941 ‘. 1964 .1713 ‘. 1964 .210:
‘.2069 .2077 -.19s9 .1823 -* 15ac
.1208 -.0927 .0617 -.02a8 -.2i15:
,tiabsin csti(a-l)xti *“ati = ~-
=
4.30 4.32 4,34 4,36 4.30 4,40 4.42 4.44 4.46 4.W
‘.1467 ‘.075B .213S -.1099 -.1193 ,2143 ‘.0667 -.1569 ,2033. -.019+
-.0140 .1950 -,1698 -.03b2 ,204.3 ‘,1566 -,0582 .211.3 -.1409 -.0796
.1656 -.2001 .0359 .1650 -.2031 .0397 . U37 -.2054 .0435 .1617
-.2108 .0882 .1170 -*2153 .1149 .0921 -.2148 , 1395 ,0640 -.2096
.Izob .0753 -.2000 .1629 .0222 -.1892 , 1945 -.0332 -.1569 .2129
.0472 -.1948 .1088 -.0329 -, 1499 .2147 ‘. 1096 -.0827 .2099 -,1711
-.1846 .2009 -.0696 -.1127 ,2138 -.1592 -.0118 .1747 -.2105 .0930
.2034 -.08s6 ‘.0866 , 2047 -.1866 .0435 .1292 -.2160 l15S6 . W49
-.0915 -.0749 .1967 -* !991 .079q .0887 ‘.2037 .1949 -.0671 -.1017
-,0792 .1946 -,202E ,0986 .0608 -.la73 .2105 ‘01173 -00411 l1769
.1990 -.2004 .1015 . 0h88 -.1756 .2152 -.1474 .W57 .1391 -.2146
-.1910 .0891 .0595 ‘* 1790 ,2156 ‘.1617 .0352 .1075 -,2024 .206a
.0602 .0744 .-.1.302 .214a -.lb3a ,0472 .0887 “-.1896 ,2152 -.1551
.1092 -.i?949 .2115 -.1542 .0422 .0952 -.1830 .2168 -,1743 .0705
‘.20.35 .2006 -.190a ,0201 .0974 -.1.554 .2166 -.1812 ,0900 ,0291
.1738 ‘.0096 -.0192 .1295 -, 1954 .2155 -.1782 .0932 .0168 -.12”25
‘.0274 -.0739 .13W -, 2083 .2109 ‘.1642 .0805 .0220 -.1194 law
-.1966 .1941 ‘.2146 .1938 ‘. 1356 .0509 .0439 -.1305 .1922 -.2170
.2128 -.zooa .1566 -.0070 .0031 .0817 -.1537 .2014 -.2171 .19al
‘.1522 .0900 ‘.01~6 -.oa19 .1307 -.1834 .2124 -. 214Q , 1a70 -.1371
-.0061 .0734 -,1336 .1804 -.20i8 ,2133 -.2006 ,1646 -.1116 .0471
.1606 -.1939 ,2121 -.2135 .19e0 -.1667 .1220 ‘.0676 .0076 .0530
-.211s .2010 ‘,1702 .1449 -.1029 .0544 -.0029 -.0490 .0982 -.1418
,1270 -.0905 .0500 -.0072 -.0361 .0781 -.1171 . X514 -. 17% .2005













































Vallw0, h nmctical “n= “y” - ‘)’ at $ulUn
4.20 4.22 4.24 +,26 4.20 6.30 4.32 4.34 4,36 4.38
.0B14 -.1046 .12b5 -.1467 .1642 -.180b .199? -.2040 .2112 -,215i
-.2054 , 2004 -.2100 .2100 -.2086 ,2056 -.2012 .1952 -.1879 .17$!
01319 -,1259 .1196 -.1129 .1059 -.0985 .091[
.068+ -.0692 .0699 -.0706 .0712 -.0719 .072!
-.20s0 ,2026 -.2014 .2001 -,1903 .1961 -.19s!
, 1*2* -oi647 ,1662 -,1766 l18bo -.l~43 .201!
.0551 -,0313 ,0067 ,01B2 -.0431 .0677 -.0911
-.199,5 .1895 -.1740 .1541 -.1901 .1024 -.072(
.1522 -,1781 .1972 ‘.2087 .2119 -.2067 .193;
.0415 .0077 -,0571 .1097 -.1449 ,1782 -.201!
-.1959 .1696 -.1s0+ .0805 -.0239 -.0351 ,091!
.1b19 -,1959 , 2098 -.2092 ,1759 -.1905 .071!
.0278 .0464 -.1155 .1706 -.2044 .2123 -* 193(
-.1902 ,1440 -,0745 ‘,0076 ,0093 -.1576 .201;
.1697 -.2056 .2028 ‘,1612 .08.35 ,0017 -.092:
.0139 ,0835 -.1631
.2060 -.2041 .1553 -.071(
-. IW2 l 1139 -00116 -,0943 , 1764 -.2125 .192f
.1773 -.2080 .1767 ‘.0902 -.0247 .1932 -,zolf
.0000 ,1176 -.1955 .2058 -. M43 .0s18 .092f
-.1773 ,0707 .0924 -.1641 .,3120 -. 176S ,070:
.1842 -.2047 .134! -.0090 -.1307 .2075 -. 192.!
-.0199 .1477 -,2096 ,1679 -,0429 -.1054 .202C
-.1697 .041s .1114 -.2044 .1056 -.0644 -,0931
,1902







-.1720 .1437 -. lo9f
.2135 -.2133 ,201(
-.1419 a1s12 ‘,20b7
-.0043 -, 0626 .1244
,1490 ‘,0856 ,0105
-.21.+2 .1932 -, 141!
.1661 -.2087 .211$
-,0299 .1240 -. 192C
-.1220 .012!’5 .0904






























































, 1454 .1319 -.1174
*0409 ‘.0320 .0231
.0754 -.075B .0762





.1006 .0524 -a 0012
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.0125 .1224 . L964
.0613 -.0626 -.1b58
-. 12a2 -.0026 .1236
.ltia .0675 -.0728
‘.2103 ‘.1262 .0170





.0534 ‘. 13S2 -.2160
-.1214 .0817 .2119
4.60 4.62 4.64 4,66 4.6a
.2147 .2146 .2144 .214a .2134
-.2039 -.2079 -.2099 -.2117 -.2126
.1828 .1929 .2010 .2070 .Zloe
‘.1525 -.1720 -,1879 -.2000 %2081
.1146 .1452 .1709 .1909 .20+5
-.0709 -.1139 -.1503 -.1797 -.2001
.0236 .0779 .1266 .1665 .1949
.0248 -.0396 -.1002 -.1514 -.1888
-.0720 .0000 .0717 .1348 .1s20
.1156 .0S96 -.0417 -.1166 -.1744
-.1534 -.0779 .0108 .0971 l 1660
.1894 .1135 .0203 -.0766 -.1570
-.2043 -.1452 -.0509 .05s3 .1473
.2143 .11720 .0805 -.m33 -.1369
1
-.2145 -.1929 -.1086 .0110 .lzbo
.2035 .2073 .1341 .0115 -,1146
-.lazl -.2146 ‘.1569 -.0338 .1027
.1517 .2146 .1765 ,0558 -,0903
‘.1136 -.2073 -.1923 -.0771 .0776
.069.9 .1929 .204.2 .0976 -,0646
‘.0224 -.1720 -.2117 -.1170 .0513
..0260 .1452 .2149 .1351 -.0377
.0732 -.1135 -.2195 -.151a .0260
.. 1166 .0779 .2077 . 166e -.0102





































































































































































mu of tbt nmctiop .ti s .ill(!a- l)E ltm3,uo0f s Of -
S
+,50 4.52 4.54 +.56 4.58 4.60 4.62 4.6.+ 4.b6 4,6s 4.70 4*12 4.74 4.76 4.78
.0353 ,2011 .1750 -,0177 -.1930 -.1841 .0000 ,~~lj~ *1911 *017* -.1716 -.1961 -.0349 .1506 .1990
.0562 -.1535 -.2001 -,0480 .1607 .2046
.0396 ‘.1650 -.2002 ‘.0312 .162!6 .1949 .0227 -.1709 -.1867
-.1977 .0873 ,2166 .1092 -.1172 -.2149 -.07’79 .1*34 .2071
.o*4e ‘.1652 -.1936 -.0111 .1817 “.1750
.1941 -.0063 -.1997 ‘. 1604 ,0654 .2)46 .1135 -.1188 -.2117 -,092!2
.1618 .1923 -.0305 -.1909 -.1581
-02171 -.0757 .1992 l19b7 -.0092 -,2030 -.1492 ,0917 ,2140 .0714 -,1503 -.1909 .0121 ,1983 .1383
.2009 .1466 -.1001 -,215o -.0477 .~2!15 .172o -,0627 -.2~40 -*00,3 .~lj~,
.1895 -.0237 -.2039 -.1159
-.1490 -.1960 .0291 .2196 .1013 -,1508 -.1929 .0324
.2116 .0968 -.1511 -.1880 ,’0353 .2077 .0915
.0706 .Z168 .0453 -,1921 -.147E .1125 ,2073 -.0014 -.2069 -,1089 . 1+73
.1063 -.0467 -.2096 -.0653
.0203 ‘,2058 -,1144 , 1592 , 1041 -.0686 -.2]46 -.029T , 1999 ,1206 -.1*35 -.1850 .0580 .20Q6 .03&J
-.1076 .1640 l17w -,1001 -.2074 .0212 .2146 .0601 -, 1907 -,1317 .1995 .1834 -.0691 -,2077 -, o~oo
.1758 ‘.0997 ‘.2056 ,0S78 ,2164 .0272 -.2079 -,0.292 ,1794 ,142+ -,1>55 -.181s .0799 ,2o99 -.o~az
-.2128 .0200 .2170 .0280 -.2102
-.0743 .1929 lllb5 -.1661 -.1524 ,1314 .1801 -,0906 -s 1983 .0460
.2119 .0627 -.2028 -.0912 .1894 .1177 -.1720 -.1613 .1511 .1617 -.1272 -.1784 ,1010 l 1909 -.0731
-.1734 ‘.1361 .1642 .1460 -.1554 -.1551 .1432 ,1632 -. 13*3 -.170+ .1229 . L76b -.1110 -.1817 .0968
.1040 .1897 -.1074 -.1074 .1105 . IB47 -,1135 -.1.317 .llbl .178* ‘.1106 -,1748 ,1207 ,1709 -.1226
‘*0161 ‘.2155 .0372 .2114 -,053.0 -.2090 .0779 .1964 -.09t.7 -,1056 .1142 .1730 -.130i -.1306 .14”43
-.0746 .2098 .0971 ‘.2160 - .0014 .2150 -.0396 -.2069 , 0761 .1921 -,IOQ7 -.1711 , 1391 l14W ‘.1633
.1520 -.1734 -.1072 , 2007 .0553 -.2]42 .0000 .2192 -.0548 -.1977 ,1051 .1692 -. 147b -.1297 . 1?93
-.2025
.1117 .1647 -. 166E -.1081 .2026 .0996 ‘.2149 ,0320 .2025 -,1005 -.1672 .1557 ,1195 -.1921
.2169 -.0396 -.2020 ,1176 .1334 -.1800 -.a779 .21<2 -,0105 -.2065 ,0958 .1652 -,1639 -.0902 .20>3
‘.1920 - .0494 .2170 - .0376 - .1’380 .1499 .1135 -.2030 -.0120 .20db -,0911 - .1632 . l’roh .0700 -.2069
l19** l1252 -.2036 - .0070 .2095
- .1115 -,1452 ,1996 ,0343 -.zlle .0$b3 01611 -.1770 -.0591 .2087
-.0521 - .li926 .1701 .0724 - .21b4 .0679 .1720 -,1780 -.0562 .21$1 - ,0814 - .15$’0 .1831 .0397 - .2067
-.0394 .2134 - .1145 - .1304 .2082 - .0200 -.1.329 , 1588 .0776 -.2136 .0765 .1549 -.1806 -.0199 .2oo9





































































-.1993 .2066 -.2-l U?
.1956 -.2166 . 179!
-.2172 .1949 ‘. 128?





. 1?70 -.2020 .21X
-.2132 .2172 -.2122
.2114 -.2W6 . 184!





























4.60 4.62 4.64 4.66 4.68 4.70
.0754 -.2146 .1108 .1174 ‘.2117 .0666
-.11s7 .2146 -.0831 -.1355 .2095 -.0616
.1559 -,2073 .0536 ,1521 -.2064 .0565
-.1653 .1929 -.0230 -.1671 .2024 ‘.0514
.205t -.1720 -.0081 l 1802 -.197’5 .0%3
-.2151 .1452 .0390 -,1914 ,1919 -.0411
.2141 -,1195 -,0691 .2004 -.1854 .0359
-.2022 .0779 .0977 -.2073 .17el -.0307
.1002 -.0996 -.1243 .2118 -.1701 .0255
‘.1491 .0000 .1683 -.2141 .1614 -.0202
.1105 .0396 -.1692 ,2160 ‘,1520 .0150
‘.0663 -.0779 .1S66 ‘.2115 . 142Q-.0097
.0188 .11s5 ,-.2OOQ .2067 -.1313 .0064
.0296 -.14S2 ,20,93 -01997 .22W2 . Om
-.0766 .1720 -.2142 l 1904 ‘. 1085 -.0061
.1197 -,1929 .2146 -.1791 .0%3 .0114
‘. 1568 .2073 -.2105 .1650 -.0838 ‘.0167
.1859 -*2146 l 2020 -.1507 .0709 .0219
-.2058 .2146 -,1893 .1340 -.0577 -.0272
.2153 -.2073 ,17<6 -.1157 .0M3 .0324
‘.2139 .1929 ‘, 1523 .0962 -.030’6 -.0376
.2018 -.1720 .1288 -.0757 .0169 .0428
-.1795 .1452 -.1026 ,0543 -.0031 -.0419
.1482 -.1135 .0743 -.0323 ‘. O1OQ .0930





























































































































Z4man.-E451M!2mw ma -ox ,lU , mb(al - 1)s - -w
z
mzlw Of’du f’mctlon ‘i” xy - ‘)’ - nun.of r or-
4.50 4,52 4.54 4.96 4.58 4.60 +.62 6.64 4.6b 4.60 4.70 4.72 +.74 4.76 4.78
-.1721 .1547 -.1350 .1132 -.0898 .0b52 -.0996 .0136 tO125 ‘.0382 .0b32 -.02!70 .1093 -*129’I .1480
.1022 -,0862 .Olibb ‘.0525 .0952 -.017b .0000 .0175 -.03+8 .0518 -.0682 .0861 -.0992 .119s -.1260
-.0141 .0050 .0040 -.0130 .0219 -.0308 ,0396 -.0482 ,L1567-.0651 .0732 -.0811 .0888 -.0962 , 1033
-.0765 .0768 -.0771 ,0779 -.0775 .0777 -.0779 ,0700 -.0781 ,07H1 -,0781 .0781 -.0781 .0780 -,0779
.1595 -.1474 .1411 -.1345 ,1277 -.1201 .ils5 -,1061 60985 -.0908 .0B30 -.0751 ,0671 -.0591 .0511
-.2u32 .1965 -.1805 .1799 -,1690 .1576 -.a452 .1319 -.1179 .1031 -.0070 .0721 ‘.0560 ,0397 -.0233
.2168 ‘.2168 .2130 -,’2076 ,1965 -.1866 .1720 -.1550 .1359 -.1150 .092b -.0691 ,“0447-,0199 -. W42
-.1918 .205h -,2190 .2167 -,2142 .2061 -.1929 .1749 -, 1525 .1264 -.0973 ,0b60 -.0333 -,0000 .0929
.1328 -.1640 .18a7 -,2059 ,2149 -.2154 ,2073 -*1911 , 1674 -,12.73 .1020 -,0629 .0217 ,0199 -,0b04
-.0501 .0986 -.1414 .1761 ‘,2006 .2197 -.2144 .2033 -.1805 l 1*7b ‘.1066 .059a -,0101 -.0397 .08b B
-.0415 -,01.97 .0774 -.1300 , 1724 -.2013 .21+b -.2112 01916 -. M79 .lL1l ‘.0568 ‘.0015 .0591 -,1116
.1257 -.ob3a -.0043 .0720 -.1921 .17aa -,2073 *216a ‘.2006 .1669 -.1156 .05S6 .0192 -.0700 .1343
-.la75 .1371 ‘.0b92 -.0073 .0f127 -.1479 .1929 -.219a *2074 -.1747 .1200 -.0505 ‘.0247 00962 -. M46
.2160 -.1903 , 1341 -.05s1 -,0275 .1004 -.1720 .20E4 -.2119 .1822 -.1243 .0474 .0363 -.1135 .1721
-.zohz .2156 -.lak$ .1181 -.0297 ‘00640 .1452 -.19a5 .2141 -.la91 , 1285 -.06+2 -.0477 ,1297 -labs
.1597 -.2095 .2122 ‘. 1672 .0842 Calb4 -.1195 ,1046 -.2139 .1951 -,1327 .0611 .03aS -,1640 .1974
-.00+8 , 1727 -.2151 .2009 -,1339 .0320 ,0779 -,166a .2114 ‘,2003 .136a -.0379 -.07W .15ab -,2047
-.0052 -,1106 ,1927 ‘.2161 .1730 -.0788 -,0996 l1454 ‘. 2066 D2047-.1408 .034a .oao9 -.1709 .2084
.0962 .0924 -.1476 .2119 -.2015 ,1217 .0000 -.1211 *1995 -.20a2 .1447 ‘.0316 -.0915 .1817 -.20al
-.1669 ,050b lOH31-,1871 .2151 -.15a4 .0396
.0943 -.1902 .2100 -.1455 .0284 .Iola -.1909 .2$41
.2092 -.1262 -.0127 .1436 -.2198 .la72 -.0779 ‘.0653 , 1760 -.2126 ,1523 ‘.025.2 -.1119 l 1983 -.1964
-.2147 .1833 -.0613 -.0908 , 1976 ‘.2065 .1135 .0331 -a 1633 .2135 -.1559 .0220 .1216 ‘.2059 .1851
.1820 -.213b .1281 .0275 ‘. 1676 ,2154 -.1*52 -,0041 . laos ‘.2134 .1s94 -*olBa -.1909 a2077 -a 1704
-.1170 .2127 -.1797 .0363 .1259 -.21s5 .1720 -,0269 -s1135 .2125 ‘.lb29 .0136 , 1398 ‘.2096 e1326

































































































.2ob9 *M73 .0500 -.089i
-.2065 -,1377 .002,6 .1385
.1997 ,1018 -.0535 -,175$
‘.1869 -.obll .1017 ,1981
.16S3 ,0176 -,1433 -.2031
-.1465 .0267 .1756 .190(
.1M4 -.0697 -.1966 -.161!
-.0846 .1096 .2042 .1185
neoft6e3unct251 “’”=”:(~-’)’ st=z~.~ ~ Of-
4.88 4.90 4.92 +.94 4.96 4.98 5.00 5.02 5.b4 5.06 5.oe
.1992 .1970 .1946 .1921 .1893 .1868 .1s99 .1809 .1779 .1747 .1714
-01770 ‘.1696 -.1615 -.1530 -.1640 -.1345 -.1247 - .1146 -,1042 -.0936 -.0E29
.1352 .1186 .1010 .0827 .0639 .0447 .02’54 .0062 -.0126 -.0%9 -.0685
-.0782 -.0911 ‘.0233 .0044 00316 .0577 .oa21 .1044 . 1242 .1411 ,1548
.0126 -.0235 -.0583 -.0906 -.1195 -.14’39 -.1632 -.1768 -. 1s44 -,11358 -.1812
.0544 .0949 .1301 ,1584 .1786 .1899 .1917 .1843 .1682 .1442 .1139
-.1154 -.13S0 -.1797 -.1939 -.1949 ‘.1828 ‘. 1586 -.1243 -.0E23 -.0357 .0122
.1695 .13J90 .1988 .1899 .1643 .1245 .0744 .0186 -.0376 -,0893 -.1320
-.1935 -.2003 -.1841 -.14?3 -.094> -.0315 .0397 .0938 .1420 .1730 .1836
.2019 ,1s2s .1352 .0746 .0016 -.0704 -.1310 -.1719 -.1875 -,1763 -.1404
-.1878 -.1400 -.06a7 .0132 ,0915 .1526 .1861 .1869 .1554 .097a .0246
.1528 .0776 ‘.0124 -.0984 -.1626 ‘.1921 -.1813 -.1394 -.0090 .0261 .1038
-.1008 -.0045 .0914 .1635 .1946 , 1779 .1182 .0310 ~.0619
-.1379 -.1787
.0376 -.0,69s -. J5”49-o 953 -.1799 -,1W9 -.0170 .082E .1572 .1857 .Mlzr1
.0298 .133* ,1921 .1874 .1219 .0101 ‘.08% -.1662 -.1013 -,1479 -.0604
-.0939 ‘.1790 ‘. 1966 -.1412 -.0947 .0$28 .1675 .1887 ,1399 .0405 -.0715
.1475 ,1996 .1677 .0664 -.0609
-.1605 -.1914 -.1420 -.0349 .0850 .1665,
-.1847 -.1925 -.1103 .0220 a1418 .1993 .1537 .0432 -.0831 -.1711 -.1755
.2014 .1586 .09+2 -,1060 -,1807 -,1721 -,0666 .0714 .1695 .1778 .0938
-.1956 -.1027 .0477 .168-3 .1902 , 1027 -.0%30 -.1596 -.1837 -, 1020 .033.4
l1681 .0324 -.1216 -.1964 -, 1661 -.00A .1370 .1597 . 121s -.0212 -.1477
-.1218 .0423 .1747 . I 8.44 ,066a -.0947 -.1880 -, 1499 -.M95 .1345 .1.228
,0620 -,1112 -.1982 -,1969 ,0285 .1676 .1784 .0552 -.1068 -.1854 -,1234
.0047 ,1646 .1880 ,0580 -, 1170 -.1936 -.1114 l *97 .1739 .1502 .0003


















































%80 4,82 4,e4 4.06 4,08 4*9b 4,92 4.94 4*96 409s 5*OO 5.02 r 5.84 5.Ob 5*62
.0503 -,1444 -,1990 -,0653 ,1292 ,19.39 .0789 -.lk33 -.1951 -.0911 .0910 .1898 ,1016 -.omh -. Iazr 26
-.0144 ,1725 .le18 .0063 -*1131 -.17+2 .0014 l1727 l lb6m ‘.0088 -*1714 ‘.1S72 *0151 ,1691 .14EI 27
-.02?.9 -.1927 -.1520 .0591 .1977 .1257 -.0E15 -.1970 -.0970 .1063 ,1906 .06i’O -,1246 -a 1792 -.0369 28
.0579 . 20+0 .1124 -,2080 -.2004 -.0597 .1478 *1811 80047 -* 1740 -*1485 .0+70. l1049 l106O-.0939 29
-.0914 -.2058 ‘.0654 , 1535 ,1801 -.0146 -.1689 -.1284 ,0B87 *1930 ,0586 -*1451 ‘,1667 ,0163 l1753 30
.1225 , 1982 .0144 -, 1857 -.1409 ,0869 .1980 .0495 -. lbo8 -.1581 .0502 l la91 .07!M -.1511 ‘.16b8 31
-.1490 -,12!15 ,0s77 ;2019 00s55 -.1470 -.1733 .0395 a194a .0790 -,1428 -.1639 .0407 .1850 .0721 32
.1725 .1569 -*OE79 -.2006 -.0205 ,Iaba .1193 -.1204 -.lall .0223 ,1895 .0705 -.1440 -.15s1 .0599 m
-.1900 -01240 .1313 . la20 -,okbn -.2005 -.0+90 ,1768 ,3,244 ‘. 1173 -,1751 ,035b ,1877 ,0501 -,2609 94
.2016 .0859 -.lb67 -.1473. .1008 .1063 -.0370 -.1972 -, 0978 .1795 ,1045 -.1367 -.1s96 .0762 .1788 95
-.2071 -.0639 .1916 . look -.15a0 -.1469 .1127 ,1774 -.0579 -. 191i -,0002 . la77 .0559 -.1671 -.104s 36
.2062 -,0002 -.2037 ‘,044b .1910 .oa5a ‘.lb92 -.1219 *1997 . 1+99 -,1042 -,lb98 .0649 .1204 -.0260 37
-.1991 .0442 .zoza -.0191 -.2020 -.0135 .1970 .0409 -. la79 -.0669 01750 ,0097 -.15a9 -.1100 ,1400 38
.la5a -.oa62 -.laa7 .0735 ,1906 -.0608 -.1913 .04BI l 1909 -.0356 -.1095 .0233 .1871 -,0114 -.laa B9
-. 16ba .1242 , M24 -, 125b -.1579 .12b6 .1531 -,1273 -, 1481 , 1277 .1430 ‘. 1276 ‘,1378 .1276 .1324 40
.1427 -.1563 ‘.125b , 16b7 ,1076 -.1747 -.08a9 .1805 .0697 -a 1B41 -,0505 l 1054 ,0914 -.la45 -.olza 41
-.1143 .1816 .0807 -,1935 -,0454 .198b .0095 -.1970 .0254 . la90 -.osas -.1750 .0019 .1558 -s1134 42
.0823 -.19a3 -.0305 .20s5 ‘,0219 -.1948 .0714 .1734 -.1145 -.1+11 ,1483 .1005 -.1709 -.054B .lau 43
-.0479 .2059 -.021b -.1959 .oa6a .1640 -.1402 -.1145 , 1760 .0537 -.1906 .0109 .1030 -,0717 -.1551 46
.O1lQ -.2099 .0723 .1713 -.1420 -.1109 .la52 .03Q -.1939 lo+07 .171a -.lla3 -.1194 . lb4.9 .0491 45
.’3244 .1925 -.llah -.1320 .la;4 .0412 -.1907 .056b . 167b -.1375 -,0973 .1023 .0063 ‘,1815 .0823 46
-.0599 -.1723 .1568 .0812 -.2006 .0335 .1785 -.1399 -.0997 . m7a -.ooa3 -.1795 .1094 .1199 -.1712 47
.093b ,1441 -,1850 -,0234 .1974 -.1036 -.1279 .1099 .007a -.1B96 .1112 .noa -.179a .0065 .1716 46
-.1245 -*1099 .2013 ‘a0364 -.1723 .1593 .0556 -.1969 80859 .1315 -.1703 -00015 l 17a7 -.1240 -.oa34 49
.1515 oObW-.20b5 .0991 .1280 -.1928 .0262 .1690 -.1590 -.0406 .laao -.loaa -.09e9 .1899 -.0479 so
I
=11.-~Ix3!8E~m
sill r. .In(a - 1)s - *t_
.
Va2.m .3, th nnctim ‘in z‘(a - ‘)= at -m, ~ z ~ -
n x n
4.60 4.82 4*84 4.86 4.08 4.90 4.92 +.94 4,96 4.9e 5.00 5.02 s.b~ 5.06 5,08
31 -.1739 ‘.0263 .1944 -.1417 -s0695 .1999 -.10s5 -.1072 ,1939 -,0617 ‘.1313 .173.4 -.0189 -.1586 .15+5 51
52 .191C -.0180 -.1718 .1781 .0032 -.1785 .1632 .0234 -*1822 .1467 .0423 -.1831 .12S9 .059+ -.1812 52
59 -.2022 .0614 .1381 -.1990 .M!M .1326 -.1952 .0654 , 12.68-.1907 .0669 .1207 -.1s55 .0671 .1144 53
5+ .2073 -.1021 -.0954 .2028 -.1230 -.0682 .1940 -.1403 -.0400 ,1813 -.1535 -.0140 ,1653 -,1625 .0116 54
55 -.2059 l 1383 .obb5 ‘.1890 .1689 -.0056 -.1599 .1869 -.0549 ‘.1213 .1913 -.0979 -,0766 ,1825 -.1316 55
56 .1963 -.1675 .0054 .158s -.1960 .0787 .0985 -.1955 .1373 .0273 -.1676 .1798 -.0458 -01178 .1836 56
57 -.1044 .1894 -.0569 -.1149 .2012 -. MOB-.0205 ,1663 -.1870 .0743 ,0899 -.1860 ,1460 -,0016 -.1407 57
58 .1653 -.2025 .1048 .0611 -.1841 . 189s -.0611 ‘.099b l l?ib ‘.1551 .0167 .1300 -.1878 .1203 .0252 58
59 -.1409 .2062 -.1459 -.0020 .1465 ‘.2W3 .1322 .0147 -.1501 .1926 -.1179 -.0269 l1518 -* 1891 .1034 59
60 .1122 -,2o05 .1775 -,0579 -,0926 .1895 -.1809 ,0733 ,0726 -.1762 ,1012 -.0870 -,0529 .1609 -.1785 60
61 -.080U ,1854 -.1976 .1117 .02S4 -.1523 .1969 -,1463 .0223 .1109 -.1062 .1684 -.0679 ‘,0641 .1615 61
62 .0454 -.1619 . 20+9 -.1563 .0390 .09S9 -.1830 .1S96 -.1119 -.0139 .1912 -.1881 .1605 ‘.0625 ‘,O61O 62
63 -.0095 .1308 -.1990 .1875 -.1021 -.0224 .1361 .-,1942 .1746 ‘.0865 -.0s40 . 13s8 ‘. 1867 .1601 -.0710 63
&&
-.ck?hm-.0938 .1801 -. idz+ .19s -.0522 -.o& .1594 -. L994 .1628 -.074i ‘.03S6 .1356 -.18% . i6i3 64
65 .0623 .0524 -.1496 .1990 -.1883 .1195 -.C153 -.0919 . lb92 -.1935 .1584 -.0757 -.0283 .1215 -.i757 65
66 -.msc ‘.0086 .1094 -. leOo .20L9 -.1702 .0940 .0058 -.1024 .1701 -.1917 .1623 -.0907 -.0033 .0943 66
67 .126: ‘.0356 -.05al .1445 -.1930 .1972 -.1567 .0614 .0109 -.0W2 .1633 -.1894 .1722 -.1165 .0358 67
6C -,1532 .0782 .010! ‘.0%6 .1627 ‘.1968 .192S -,1321 ,0f131 . 00D5 -.0B24 .1470 -.1823 .1B22 -.147+ ba
69 .1753 -,117?. .0A2.? .04433-.1142 .1690 -.1961 .1918 -, 1572 .0984 -.0251 -.0507 .1170 -.1633 .1s29 69
79 -.191~ l 1507 -.39>5 .0195 .r1530 -.1177 .16bl -.19<4 .1935 -.1697 .1245 -.0642 -.0032 ,0606 -* X59 70
71 .202? -.1773 .1340 -.W76 .0141 .9500 -.1079 .1539 -,1833 . 19S6 -.1838 .1555 -.1119 .0579 .0009 71
72 -.2076 .1957 -.1.588 .1290 -.0796 .0246 .3314 -.M60 ,1291 -.1633 .1640 ‘.1898 .1807 -.1375 .2226 72
13 .2056 -.2051 .1927 ‘. 1692 .1362 -.0958 .0505 -.0030 -.0439 .0874 -.1249 .15M -,1744 ,1861 -.1827 73
74
-.1974 .2050 -.abl .1948 -.1777 .1537 -.123S .0994 -.0519 .0130 .0237 -,0626 .0962 ‘,1252 .1406 74
’75 .1935 -.1955 .2022 ‘.2033 .1995 -.1902 .1761 -.157b , 1S52 ‘. 1097 .oe18 ‘.0523 .0220 ,0002 -.0375 75
?
,, I
